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STRUCK WINDSHIELD — Jo e  Alvarez, 15, is assisted by Ed Wright, left, of 
the Cosden safety department, a nd Ja  tnes Tea gue, right, after the youth was 
injured in a two-car accident a t the intersection of ^  city dump road and 
the south service road of IS-20. Alvarez was thrown into the windshield when 
the truck driven by his father, Ramon Alvarez, 505 Nolan, collided with a 
vehicle (kiven by Vlletta Wilfong, Ballou, 2501 Carol, at 12:50 p.m. Monday. 
The two drivers, Jo e  Alvarez, and his sister, Berlinda, 12, were all tre a t^  
and releasedat Malone-Hoganemergency room.

' Hardeman approved
as com m ission member

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — A Senate 
subcommittee today approved, 7-0, 
Elorsey Hardeman's appointment to 
the Texas Water Commission even 
thou^ Sen. A.R. Schwartz accused 
Hardeman of “senator shopping” by 
declaring San Angelo — not Austin — 
as his legal residence.

The full Senate still must vote to 
confirm Hardeman

Schwartz, D-Galveston, grilled 
Hardeman at a meeting of the Senate 
Nominations Subcommittee.

Postal workers 
recommended 
to reject contract

CHICAGO (AP) — Representatives 
of the nation’s lettH* carriers have 
voted to recommend that union 
members reject a contract offer from 
the U.S. Postal Service, but the 
union's president has urged that they 
accept it.

The action came Monday at the 
national convention of the National 
Association of Letter Carriers, where 
8,000 representatives in the first 
major labor reaction to the offer 
urged its rejection.

The association is one of three 
unions that reached a tentative set
tlement on July 21 to avert a 
nationwide strike.

The voice vote is not binding on the 
union’s members, but a union official 
said it probably would carry con
siderable weight among the rank-and- 
file, which soon will be receiving 
ballots.

Afterward, however, association 
President Joseph Vacca said he 
“remains committed to ratification” 

“ of the contract.
“We have a decent pay package 

which will provide the great majority 
of letter carriers with annual sauries 
in excess of $19,600 (an increase of 19.5 
percent) by the end of the contract,” 
he said in a statement issued early 
today.

Thorp, charged 
with murder, 
released on bail

Ralph Thorp, J r . ,  18, 2202 Thorp, 
charged with murder in the shooting 
death of Dwayane Ramsey, 18, was 
released from city jail Monday af
ternoon on $25,000 bond, set by Justice 
of Peace Bobby West.

According to reports, the two men 
and a female companion were riding 
in a car Sunday at approximately 1:30 
a.m. when Ramsey was shot.

Rape charges may also be filed 
against T h o ^  in connection with 
subsequent events.

The defendant's name was 
m istakenly reported as Ralph 
Bradbury in Monday's Herald.

House tables uniform 
tax appraisals measure

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Texas 
House members today laid to rest a 
controversial measure calling for 
uniform tax appraisals in every Texas 
county.

By unanimous motion, the House 
laid on the table a bill by Rep. Wayne 
Peveto, D-Orange, that has caused 
much of the controversy in this 
special session. A similar measure 
was defeated 18-9 by the Senate 
Tuesday.

Rep. Mike Ezzell D.-Snyder, vojted 
for it.

Rep. Leroy Weiting, D-Portland, 
made the motion, saying he was a co
sponsor of the biil, but it would do no 
9 >od to spend a day or two debating a 
measure already defeated by the 
Senate.

“This is the worst bill to come to this 
House in 25 years,” said Rep. Bill 
Heatly, D-Pampa. “ I trust you will 
bury it so dead it will never be 
resurrected. Let's send it to the state 
cemetery.”

Today's action came after the 
second defeat Monday night of a 
House tax relief measure.

Speaker Bill Clayton’s forces fell six 
short of the 100 votes needed to ap
prove a constitutional amendment on 
property tax relief Monday.

If approved by two-thirds of the 
House and Senate, such a proposal 
would be submitted to the voters Nov. 
7.

There is a chance Clayton will try 
again, but he said that would happen 
only when he is sure there won’t be a 
repeat of Monday's 94-45 debacle.

“It is a guarantee of a 30-day 
session. We are going to be here till 
Aug. 8,” the session’s mandatory 
adjournment date, said Rep Tim Von 
Dohlen, D-Goliad, the floor lieutenant 
on constitutional amendments

The subcom m ittee also was 
scheduled to question chairman Hugh 
Yantis and Durwood Manford of the 
state insurance board.

Under questioning, Hardeman 
acknowledged that he told a lawyer 
who had tried to disqualify him in the 
Stacy Dam case to “kiss my so-and- 
so .. . .  my posterior.”

“But you didn't use 'posterior.’ You 
used a three-letter word, didn’t you?” 
asked Schwartz.

“Yes,” said Hardeman.
He said he spoke to the lawyer in 

that nuinner only because the lawyer, 
Fred Werkenthin of Austin, had tried 
to discuss a feature of the case after 
the commission had recessed

Asked if he had apologized to 
Werkenthin, Hardeman replied, “No, 
I have not.”

Hardeman, a former senator, in
sisted that his domicile is in San 
Angelo and that he is only temporarily 
living here. He said he had voted in 
San Angelo since 1933.

He admitted, however, that he had 
bought a house in Austin and declared 
a hm estead exemption here and only 
had an apartment, which he oc
casionally stays in when he goes to 
San Angelo on business. He said he 
sold his house there in 1974.

“You’re senator shopping, aren’t 
you?” said Schwatz. “You can’t get 
confirmed in any other county te t  
Tom Green County, can you?”

“I don’t know,” said Hardeman.
Sen. Pete Snelson, D-Midland, in

troduced Hardeman on Monday by 
saying, “I think he has done a fine 
job” on various water agencies.

Hardeman, 75, went to work for the 
state after Snelson defeated him for 
re-election in 1968.

Manford, 60, also has critics. A 
former House speaker, he has been on 
the board for 17 years.

The subcom m ittee Monday 
unanimously recommended 37 per
sons for confirmation, including:

Good Neighbor Commission — 
Amaldo Ramirez Sr., Mission.

Texas Youth Council — Ruben 
Schaeffer, E l Paso, and Don Work
man, Lubbock.

Com m issioner, D epartm ent of 
Human R esources — Jerom e 
Chapman. ,

Public Safety  Commission — 
Charles Nash, Austin.

Savings and Loan Commissioner — 
L. Alvis Vandygriff, Austin.

Industrial (Commission — Jack ie  W. 
St. Clair, Williamson County.

State Securities Board — Grogan 
Lord, Williamson County.

Board of Pardon and Paroles — 
Connie Jackson, Dallas.

State Board of Dental Examiners — 
Donald Brunson, Harris County; 
William Kemp, lUskell County; and 
Jamea Rogers, Potter County.

State Board of Barber Examiners — 
Helen Spears, Dallas.

State Board of Control — Charlea 
Coatea, Brenham , and A. Sam  
Waldrop, Taylor (bounty.

He said Monday’s failure to send the 
package of constitutional amend
ments — including a possible 
homestead exemption from school 
taxes and evaluation of farm land on 
productivity — might mean failure of 
the special session to do something 
about property taxes.

“ It pretty well puts it in jeopardy at 
this point,” he said.

Monday’s floor session was an ugly- 
tempered affair, with Clayton at one 
point declaring he would strictly 
enforce the rule against personal 
attacks against representatives in 
floor speeches.

Rep. John B ryan t, D -D allas, 
criticized Clayton for a backroom 
meetii^ over the weekend with school 
administrators, who are upset over a 
provision allowing local voters to roll 
back property tax increases.

Bryant offered — and Von Dohlen 
accepted — an amendment requiring 
35 percent of a community’s voters to 
petition for a rollback election.

Clayton, he said, “committed to the 
school people that he would take out 
the local referendum or else water it

down so much, cripple it so bad, that 
no citizen could ever use it.”

“I think it is a deceitful way to 
proceed, but it is time to call the bluff 
of these promise makers back there 
and see if they’ll support the amend
ment they said they would support,” 
he said.

Von Dohlen said Bryant — a sup
porter of speaker candidate Buddy 
Temple, D-Diboll — had behaved “ to 
the disgust of the members” while 
Clayton had been “fair to all.”

While weakening the local 
referendum position, the House voted 
97-42 to add a provision setting up 
initiative and referendum, which 
Californians used to cut their taxes 
through Proposition 13.

Chances were considered slim the 
provision would pass the special 
session, however, because a similar 
proposal failed to gather the 
necessary majority Monday in the 
Senate State Affairs Committee.

The proposed constitutional 
amendment would also require 
legislators to set up a means for rural 
land to be ta x ^  on productive

capacity, not market value, and to 
exempt up to $10,000 of the value of 
Texans’ homes from school taxes.

Senators have approved a similar 
proposal, which awaits House action.

In Monday’s debate in the Senate 
over county-wide prope rty appra isals, 
following state-set guidelines. Sen. 
W alter Mengden, R-Houston, 
predicted such legislation would raise 
taxes.

“This is the same tax philosophy 
that brought oh Proposition 13 in 
California, that caused the tax horrors 
there,” he said.

“There is absolutely no basis for 
such a statement. This is a chance for 
the first time for taxpayers to have 
realistic tax reform,” shouted back 
Sen. Grant Jones, D-Abilene.

In other action, the House passed 
and sent to the governor a Senate bill 
declaring that state Social Security 
contributions for state employees are 
not meant to be treated as income.

The measure is an attempt to 
persuade the Internal Revenue 
Service not to tax the contributions 
made on behalf of the employees.

Opens hurricane season

Amelia now a milcJ rainstorm

(A F  W INeeM OTO)

BOMB ATTACK — Vice Adm 
Armando Lambruschini, 52, the 
apparent target of Argentina's 
first fatal terrorist attack since 
May 10, escaped injury when a 
bomb exploded T u es^ y  in a 
building adjacent to his home.

Bomb explocJes 
near home 
of naval officer

BUENOS AIRES, ArgenUna (AP) 
— A bomb exploded today in a 
building adjacent to the home of a 
naval officer slated to become the 
newest member of Argentina’s ruling 
military junta and unofficial reports 
said his 15-year-old daughter and 
three police b ^ g u a rd s  were killed.

Vice Adm. Armando Lambruschini, 
52, the apparent target of Argoitina’s 
first fatal terrorist attack since May 
10, was home at the time but escaped 
itljury, a navy official said. He was 
appointed in June to become navy 
commander and a member of the 
junta Sept. 15. •

Neighbors said the bomb exploded 
in an unoccupied apartment about 2 
a.m. and blew out the wall joining the 
building with Lambruschini’s home 
next door.

Police gave no official information, 
but police sources told The Associated 
Press that three bodyguards were 
killed.

The news agency Noticias Argen- 
tinas said Lambruschini’s daughter, 
Paula, was killed.

Argentina’s military government, 
which took power in March 1976, 
claims to have wiped out all but a few 
hundred of the 20,(X)0 left-wing 
terrorists believed operating in the 
country at the time. Until today, there 
had b ^  18 deaths from trrorist at
tacks in Argentina this year — 
compared with 677 in 1977 and 1,480 in 
1978.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) -  
Tropical Storm Amelia, born in 
turmoil over the Gulf of Mexico 
Sunday, melted into a peaceful 
rainstorm scant hours later, leaving 
behind oniy a few failen branches, 
swollen puddles and the debris from 
sunken fishing boats. '

The storm opened the Atlantic 
Hurricane season when it evolved 
from a tropical depression less than 
too miles from the Texas coast, 
reached tropical storm status several 
hours later and fizzled out in less than 
a day in sparse coastal rangeland.

At least five shrimp boats were sunk 
by the storm’s 50-mile-an-hour winds 
and six persons spent tense hours 
riding out the storm clutching debris 
from crippled vessels.

Three men whose fishing boat sank 
during the storm Sunday were found 
alive and well Monday afternoon after 
riding out high winds and heavy 
squalls on a life raft.

Earlier in the day three other 
persons were found inside a beached, 
overturned pleasure boat five miles 
from the tip of South Padre Island.

The Coast Guard had proclaimed 
the occupants of the boat missing 
when they found the craft. But later 
when rescuers waded out to the boat 
they heard the trio's cries for help and 
hacked the hull open to rescue them.

All six suffered from exposure but 
were otherwise unhurt.

A total of eight persons had been 
reported missing. In addition to the

Former ‘hit man’ 
admits murder; 
body not found

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A man 
described in a court order as a former 
hit man with organized-crime ties told 
a Senate subcommittee today that he 
and four others murdered a man in 
south Florida in 1970.

Gary Bowdach said he took the 
action on his former partner in a loan
shark business because he was afraid 
the man was talking to law- 
enforcement officers.

Bowdach said he had previously 
been informed by his boss in New 
York City that he would be held ac
countable for any actions taken by the 
former partner, Louis Cicchini.

“ I frit if I didn’t take the ap
propriate action, instead of Mr. 
Cicchini being dead I would be dead,” 
Bowdach, a convicted felon, told the 
Senate permanent subcommittee on 
investigationa.

Bowdach and the others he said 
were his accomplices never has been 
charged with the murder. Cicchini’s 
body has not been found.

$6 0  donated 
to Bible Fund

Gifts in the amount of $60 arrived a t , 
The Herald this morning for the Bible' 
Fund, raising the total thus far to $70.

The campaign to underwrite the 
expense of establishing Bible chairs at 
high schools in Big Spring, Coahoma 
ai^  Forsan got under way Sunday. 
Objective is $10,000.

Checks can be forwarded either to 
The Herald or to Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
c-o First Baptist Church, who is 
coordinating the drive on behalf of the 
Howard County Ministerial Alliance.

Ray and Vanna Bell Shaw for- 
w an M  a $50 check this morning while 
an anonymous giver donated $10.

Under the law, tax money cannot be 
used to pay the expenses of such a 
course.

six rescued Monday, two men who had 
been participating in a sailing regatta 
from Port Mansfield to Port Isabel 
were unaccounted for since high 
winds forced participants to abandon 
the event Sunday They were localed 
Monday, unhurt and unaware they 
had been considered missing.

Coast Guard boats and helicopters 
plucked survivors from three other 
shrimp boats and pulled 19 persons 
from an oil drilling rig in the Gulf. All 
were reported safe.

Amelia's rapid ascent and demise 
caught many unaware, touching off a 
controversy about the reliability of 
weather forecasters.

Small craft and flash flood warnings 
lingered Monday as the storm 
dumped occasionally heavy amounts 
of rain Gale warnings were hauled 
down before noon Monday.

Amelia caused no real tragedy, 
even providing a feW iight moments.

While the storm lashed the surfline. 
O ast Guard boats called out for 
rescue missions had at least one 
unusual problem in departing their 
moorings and heading out a channel 
into the Gulf of Mexico.

“You ain’t gonna believe this,” said 
CWO Don Jones of the Coast Guard at 
South Padre Island. “But them sur
fers were surfing right down the 
middle of the channel on 15-to-20-foot 
rollers (waves). They got intheway.”

The cutters' exits were also ham
pered by Mexican f ishing boats. J  ones 
said some of those Aoats anchored in 
the channel rather than at mooring 
spots. “We had to ask them to move," 
he said. Jones said the boats were 
probably fishing legally, but sought 
the closest safe harbor as the storm 
whipped in.

Thwe were few reports of serious 
damage, and no damage estimates 
were available

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Fair fee

Q. Who should a person get in touch with to reserve a booth at the 
Howard County fair? Is there a fee?

A. People interested in renting a booth at the fair should contact Arnold 
Marshall, booth sales chairman. According to the County Agent's office, 
rental fee is $60

Calendar: Reading Club
TODAY

The Howard County Sheriff's Posse will have a regular meeting at 7:30 
p. m. a t the Posse Club House on the Andrews Highway

The VFW Post 2013 and the Auxiliary will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
post home on Driver Road

WEDNESDAY
The members of the Howard County Library Summer Reading Club 

will tour the Potton House from 10:30 a m. until 11:30 a m Parents are 
welcome to come alone.

Offbeat: Granny jumps for joy
PARIS, 111. (AP) — At 74, Ardath Evitt can't keep her feet on the 

ground. She plans to make her first parachute jump on ̂ n d ay .
“Four years ago when I was driving home after cooking at the ^ ad e 

schooL I looked up in the sky and saw three parachutists,” she said. 
“They were floating down, so easily, so beautiftiUy. That's for me, 1 
thou^t, and I’ve had a bee in my bonnet ever since.”

She said she went to two parachute jumping schools, but was turned 
down at both. “Hiey said at my age my bones were too brittle and 1 might 
break a leg I told them I ’ve had broken bones before and they m en^d 
fasL and I was going to make a jump even if I broke a leg.”

Since then, she has paid $49 for a lesson elsewhere to learn how to 
hande her chute, how to land, and what to do if she encounters an un
welcome tree, lake or utility line.

Tops on TV: Movies
Watch “The Russians Are Coming” at 7 JO  p.m. on CBS or for the 

athletic, watch “Kenya Runner” on PBS at 10 p.m. The former is a light 
comedy about a mistaken Russian invasion, the latter a documentary 
about a world class distance runner gearing up for his first race.

Inside: Cuban flees
A CUBAN F L E E S  SA FELY TO MIAMI in innertubes with ping pong 

paddles for oars. See page7-A.
PLAYING THE INFLATION GAME leaves most people loser but there 

are some who win big at the game. Seepage 5-A.

Clasiiried 3-5-B Editorials
Comks ......................................... 6-A Family News
Digest .........................................2-A Sports

Outside: Clear
Good weather Is forecast for today 

and Wednesday by the National 
Weather Service. High today and 
Wednesday Is expected In the low 99s. 
low tonight In the mid 60s. Winds will be 
southerly a t 10 to 15 mph today, 
dccreashgloSto lOmph tonight.

4-A
8-A

1,2-B
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A c c o u n t o p e n e d  to  h e lp  C la rk  
fa m ily  w ith  m e d ic a l e x p e n s e s

M in o rity  leader, Fisher 
discuss tax cut measure

An account has been 
opened a t the State National 
te n k  to help the Billy D. 
Clark family with m esca l 
expenses that resulted from 
a head-on crash between 
Clark’s truck and another 
vehicle between Alpine and 
Big Spring.

C lark, a B ig  Spring 
plumber, had traveled to 
Alpine to pick up some 
equipment Dec. 28,1977, and 
was returning when the 
crash occurred. He was 
pinned in the vehicle for 
almost three hours, and was 
hospitalized in c r itica l 
condition.

During the past seven 
months, he has been in and 
out of hospitals for treatment 
and surgery, spending much 
of that time in intensive care

units. Approximate expenses 
to date are $40,000, with 
much more to come. Already 
planned are two additional 
surgeries, and doctors still 
feel that it may be necessary 
to amputate his left leg.

Clark and his wife, Norma, 
have two teenage daughters, 
Toni and B r e i^ ,  who still 
live at home. Clark has been 
unable to work for the past 
seven months, and his wife 
has been forced to remain 
home to take care of him. His 
condition requires constant 
care and the cost of hiring an 
attendant would be much 
more than any money his 
wife could earn at a job.

The family has lost a 
house, a car, his work truck 
and most of his tools and

Digest
Magistrate sets bail

BRUNSWICK, Ga. (AP) — A federal magistrate 
has set bail at $90,000 each for 14 men charged in the 
seizure of about 22 tons of m arijuana off the Georgia 
coast

The marijuana, five boats and seven vehicles 
were seized during a raid Saturday about two miles 
from Musgrove Plantation on St. Simons Island, 
w here P resident C arter has occasionally  
vacationed.

Original reports said about 30 tons of marijuana, 
valued at $42 million had been seized, but U.S. Drug 
Enforcement Administration agent Kelly Gudoins 
said thisestimate was revised. ‘

Murder convict charged
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — A Rochester man 

who admitted cutting his son’s throat in 1972 has 
been charged with a June 11 murder that occurred 
while he was on a two-day furlough from a state 
psychiatric center.

Joseph Starling, 30, pleaded innocent Monday in 
City Court to a second-degree murder charge in the 
shooting death of Jam es I. Scott, 44, at a local diner.

Starling was acquitted in 1972 of murdering his 3- 
year-old son on grounds of insanity. He has spent 
nearly six years in state mental institutions. A 
county judge permitted weekend furloughs for 
Starling after testimony from two psychiatrists.

New LTD’S coming out
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  Ford Motor Co.’s first 

1979 model L'TDs have begun rolling off the 
assembly line, nurking the ninth time since 1903 
that the company has introduced a totally 
redesigned auto.

About 900 of the luxury cars a re  to be produced 
daily beginning in September at the company's 
plant here, officials said.

Ford officials would not reveal new features of the 
as-yet unmarketed LTDs, but the new model will be 
600 to 800 pounrk lighter and 15 inches shorter, the 
company reported. __________________ ______

E lb o w  Deaths
sign-up D.W . Pettus

R egistration  for new 
students in the Elbow 
Elementary School will take 
place this week between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. at 
the school. This registration 
is for kiixlergarten through 
grade five and for any 
students not previously 
registered. Those who have 
attended school or have 
previously enrolled need not 
come.

New kindergarten or first 
grade students will need a 
birth certificate and shot 
re co rd s . K in d e rg a r te n  
students must be five years 
old 1^ Sept. 1,1978, and first 
grade students must be six 
years old by the same date.

Daniel W. (Dub) Pettus, 
60, formerly of Big Spring 
and Sweetwater a ^  more 
recently of San Antonio, died 
in the VA Hospital in San 
Antonio a t 10.06 a m . 
Monday following an ex
tended illness.

He was a cousin of Albert 
C. Pettus, 1609 Main St., Big 
Sprii^ and has several other 
relatives living in the Big 
.*^ring area.

Mr. Pettus was bom Sept. 
1, 1917, in Santa Anna, Tex., 
to the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel W. Pettus. He had 
lived in San Antonio seven

Additional inform ation 
may be obtained by calling 
W.R. Cregar, principal of 
Elbow Elementary, at 398- 
5444

years.
Mr. Pettus was preceded 

in death by a son, Donny 
Pettus. Survivors include his 
wife, Madge, a son, Danny 
Pettus, two granddaughters, 
Stacy and Shellie Pettus, 
both of Dallas; a brother,
R. D. Pettus, Greenville,
S. C.; and two sisters, Mrs.

TSTI aw arded $19,018 grant
from Texas Education Agency

SW EETW A TER — A 
grant for training installers 
of solar e n e r^  equipment 
has been received by TSTI 
Sweetwater, according to 
DA. Pevehouse, campus 
general m anager. The 
$19,018.90 grant was funded 
through Texas Education

Car hits man

in Stanton
A car-pedestrian accident 

involving Michael Hanna 
and Benny Ray Cunningham 
occurred on highway 137 in 
Stanton a t9;45 p.m. Monday, 
according to Stanton sheriff 
Dan Saunders.

Saunders said that a 1978 
Bukk driven by Hanna, 19, 
was going north on the high
way when it struck Cun
ningham, 39. Cunningham, 
who is from Oklahoma City, 
was driving a truck for the 
H.J. Jeffries Truck Line, and 
had parked the truck and 
was creasing the highway en 
route to a store. The impact 
threw Cunningham 60 feet.

The Stanton ambulance 
rushed Cunningham to 
Mkiand Memorial Hospital. 
He sustained two broken 

a brain concuksion and 
chest iujuries. He is listed in 
critical condition, and had 
not regained consciousness 
this morning, Saunders said.

Agency for the period July 1, 
1978, through June 30,1979.

Ronnie Freeman, chair
man of the Air Conditioning 
and Refrigeration program, 
explained that the purpose of 
the grant is to meet the 
demand for trained man
power in the solar energy 
installer and mechanic field.

” A rapidly increasing 
demand, accompanied by a 
shortage of skilled  and 
trained manpower to support 
the installation and main
tenance of solar energy 
systenu for residential and 
com m ercial s ites , has 
created  numerous job  
openings,” said Freeman.

Freeman also said that 
there are no curricula or 
training programs readily 
available in T exas — 
specifically West Texas — to 
provide training of man
power to meet this need.

A uxilia ry
installation

materials, and are not even 
eligible for veteran benefits, 
although Clark is a veteran 
with an honorable discharge.

Clark was employed oy 
W h ite f ie ld  P lu m b in g  
company at the time of his 
accident, and has worked as 
a plumber in Big Spring 
since 1940.

Friends of the fam ily 
opened the benefit account, 
and several local musicians 
have offered to donate their> 
time and talents for a benefit 
(bnce sometime in the next 
few weeks.

Donations to the account 
can be made by contacting 
Johnny A rrick a t S ta te  
National Bank.

REPUBUCAN P O L ia E S  ARE DISCUSSED 
Bill Fisher (1), with Minority Leader John Rhodes

WASHINGTON, D.C. — 
B ill F ish e r, Republican 
candidate for Coogreaa in 
Texas’ 17th District, says Ms 
meeting in Washington with 
U.S. House of Represen
tative’s Minority Leader 
John Rhodes was 
‘ ’productive and en
couraging, and leads me to 
believe that 1 certainly can 
add to the Republican forts 
to provide a much needed 
tax cut for Texans.”

F ish er m et with Rep. 
Rhodes in the M inority 
Leader’s office to discuss the 
Kemp-Roth 33 per cent 
across-the-board tax cut 
m easure, as well as 
d iscu ss in g  C o m m ittee  
assignm ents and the

leg isla tiv e

Police beat
Suspected fugitive nabbed

Big Spring Policem an 
Mike E ^ leston  stopped a 
vehicle at 10:30 p.m. Monday 
because the vehicle had no 
tail lights, but decided to run 
a check on the individual 
when he noticed a large 
amount of coins on the seat.

The routine check resulted 
in the arrest of Ralph Elbert 
Wilson, 22, of Chattanooga, 
Tenn. The vehicle driven by 
the man was stolen out o(f 
Doming, N.M., and in
vestigation of the contents 
turned up a portable 
television set, $52.40 in a 
vending machine coin box, 
five gallon containers of 
gasoline with a siphon hose 
and a money envelope with a 
Big Spring Independent 
School D istrict address. 
Police detective J.D . Carter 
said there was "reason to 
believe” that Wilson may 
have been involved in one or 
more local burglaries.

More than $2,403 was taken 
in a burglary of Howard 
County Insurance Agency, 
204 Runnels, between 11 p.m. 
Monday and 8 a m. to ^ y . 
Taken were cash and checks 
in four bank money bags, a 
GCS beeper and charger, 
and 12 coin folders con
taining an unknown amount 
of silver dollars.

DAC Sales, 3910 W. Hwy 
80, was burglarized between 
8p.m. Monday and 7:30 a.m. 
today, with a teievision set, 
coke machine coin box,, and 
an undetermined amount of

gas stolen. The coke 
machine and gas pump latch 
and lock were damaged, 
with loss to the company 
estimated in excess of $329.

Big Spring High School 
was burglarized between 
late Saturday night and 8 
a.m. Monday, but no items 
are known to be missing. An 
office window and glass desk

broken in the 
and counseling

Missionaries 
to tell of w ork

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Reedy, 
missionaries in Japan, will 
be a t the F ir s t  United 
Methodist Church in Big 
Spring to show slides and tell 
of their work Wednesday at 
6:30p.m.

Reedy was born in Vernon, 
Texas, and reared in Dailas. 
He earned his bacheior of 
science degree in foreign 
service from Georgetown 
University and was awarded 
a master of arts degree in 
linguistics from American 
University in 1960. Prior to 
becoming a missionary he 
studied at Drew Theological 
Seminary and iater in 1965-66 
at P erkins School of 
Theology at S.M.U.

Mrs. Reedy (Jitsuko) was 
born in Japan. She has a 
bachelor of arts degree from 
Ottawa University in Kansas 
and a master of arts degree 
in Christian education from 
the Berkley Baptist Divinity 
School.

top were 
guidance 
^fice.

O scar F ran co , 703 S 
Abram s, reported that 
someone threw a rock at his 
car. The rock did $25 damage 
to the trim and headlights 
around 9:30 p.m. Su n ^ y  
when Franco was driving on 
11th place behind Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

Sharon Marie Walker, 3700 
Caroline, and Lavern 
Shipman, 2501 Morrison, 
both reported that would-be 
burglars were frightened 
from their residences. At 
10:40 a.m.. Walker reported 
that she heard someone 
enter the front door of her 
home, she went to the hall, 
saw a man, and screamed 
and ran into the bathroom. 
The man apparently left. 
Someone alro entered a 
Utility shed at the Shipman 
residence around 4:30 p.m. 
Monday, but was frightened 
away briore they could take 
anything.

The ^m ething Different 
Gift Shop, 1018 Johnson, 
reported that a clock and two 
framed pictures valued at 
$109 were taken between 3 
p.m. Saturday and 6 p.m. 
Sunday.

Jam es Ray Daniels, J r . ,  
1007 W 7th, reported that the 
door and screen window of 
his residence were damaged, 
and an eight track tape 
stolen around 3 p.m. Mon
day. Value of the damage

and loss was $40.
Byrons Storage and 

Transfer, 106 E  1st, reported 
that the hood of a company 
truck was dented between 10 
a.m. Saturday and 8 a.m. 
Monday.

In another apparent 
criminal mischief incident, 
the door of a car belonging to 
Joy Belzinger Redding, 8 
Coachman C ircle, was 
dented while the vehicle was 
parked at Piggly Wiggly 
around 6 p.m. Monday.

One major accident and 
nine fender benders were 
investigated by police 
Monday.

A ccdlision at 12:50 p.m. 
Monday at the city dump- 
grounds road and IS-20 
south service road sent four 
people to Malone-Hogan 
emergency room, where all 
four were treated  and 
released for minor injuries.

Viletta Wilfong Ballou, 
2501 Carol, and Ramon 
Alvarez, 505 Nolan, were 
drivers of the two vehicles. 
Both drivers, and Berlinda 
Alvarez, 12, and Jo e  Alvarez, 
15, were taken to the hospital 
for treatment.

Veheiles driven by Era 
Fay Leeson, 712 Willa, and 
Donald Paul Curtis, Eutopia, 
collided at 12:40 p.m. 
Monday at 4th and Gregg.

A truck driven by Ted 
Hanford Lancaster, Box 391, 
had too tall a camper on 
the back to get close to the 
Keaton Color D rive In

Harvey Hood, Roby, and 
Mrs. H.B. Hood, Snydier.

Funeral is scheduled for 10 
a m., Tuesday at the Fun
damental Baptist Church in 
Sweetwater. Officiating will 
he his pastor, the Rev. 
Fortson of the Grace Baptist 
Temple, San Antonio.

Burial will take place in 
the Garden of Memories 
Cemetery east of Sweet
water.

The body will lie in state of 
the McCoy Funeral Home in 
Sweetwater until shortly 
before the services

O pal Byrd
LAMESA — Services for 

Opal Delores Byrd, 67, of 
Lamesa will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the First 
Baptist Church here with the 
Rev. Bill Hardage, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
M emorial P ark  under 
direction of the Branon 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Byrd died at 5:25 
a.m. Monday at Medical 
Arts Hospital here after a 
le ^ h y  illness.

Ih e  Wise County native 
had lived in Lamesa 54 
years. She was a housewife.

Mrs. Byrd had been a 
m em ber of the B ap tist 
church for 52 years.

She was married to Walter 
Byrd Sept. 1, 1935, in 
Lamesa.

Survivors include her 
husband; a son, Roy of 
Lamesa; her mother, Mrs. 
Mary CHifft of Lam esa; a 
sister, Mrs. Lem oyne 
Boatright of Lam esa, a 
brother, G.C. O ifft J r .  of 
Lamese; and two grand-

Cemetery in Pecos.
Mrs. Harrison was born 

Nov. 30, 1904 in Hawley, and 
married T.P. (Pat) Harrison 
April 8, 1936 in Dallas. She 
had been a resident of Big 
Spring since her marriage, 
she was a member of First 
United Methodist Church 
and the' Philaphee Sunday 
School Class.

She had worked for 
Gound’s Pharm acy and 
Knight’s Pharmacy before 
retiring in 1975.

Mr. Harrison preceded her 
in death Sept 19,1954

Survivors include a son, 
John Harrison, Indonesia; 
two grandsons; six sisters, 
Mrs. Max Stool and Mrs 
Sybil Hunter, both of Pecos, 
Mrs. Pate Stowe, Austin, 
Mrs M erle Luker, E l 
(^pitan, N.M., Mrs. Bonnie 
Bennett, E l Paso and Mrs. 
Birdie Clouch, Dallas.

Pallbearers will be Harold 
Parks, Roy Reeder, J.D . 
Jones, A.J. Butler, Bob 
Knight and Paul Keele.

Se;*vices will be Thursday 
at 2 p.m. in Central Baptist 
Church in Elbow with Rev. 
Garence McMill of Linden, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Baker was bom Dec. 
15, 1914 in Glasscock County 
and had resided in that area 
all his life. He was a Baptist. 
He was employed by 
Glasscock County.

Surviving are  three 
brothers, A.D. B aker, 
Colorado City, Ray V. Baker, 
Hennessey, O kla., and 
George Baker, Brownwood; 
a sister, Mrs. Fannie Boyd, 
Lamesa; and a number of 
nieces and nephews.

Nephews will serve as 
pellb^rers.

one of the founders of 
Security State Bank, an 
active m em ber of the 
American Business Club and 
also Toastmasters Club.

After retirem ent, Mr. 
W h itt in g to n  o p e r a te d  
Elm er's Liquor Store until 
November, 1977.

Survivors include his wife, 
Jean, of the home; two 
daughters, Sara Whittington, 
Austin, and Marilyn Miers, 
F o rt W orth; a grand
daughter; a brother, C.F. 
Whittington, Big Spring; a 
sister, Mrs. Jo e  Culwell, 
Tulsa, Okla.; and a number 
of nieces and nephews.

D. Ramsey
Services for Dwayane 

Ramsey, 18, who was fatally 
shot early Sunday, are today 
at 4 p.m. at East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church with 
Rev Guy White, pastor, 
officiating.

Tom  R. Becker

Burial will be in Trinity 
M emorial Park  under 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Tom Ray Becker, 57, died 
at his residence in Sand 
Springs Monday a t ap
proximately 7 p.m.

Services will be Thursday 
at 11:30 a m. in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Cliapd 
with Rev. Bill Grandon, 
First Baptist Church, Sand 
Spring, ^ficiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Bom  May 5,1921 in Boone, 
Colo., Mr. B eck er had 
w ork^ for Harding Well 
service and Whiteside Oil

Mr. Ramsey was bom 
Aug. 7,1959 in California. He 
came to Big Spring at the 
age of one year. He was 
working as an oilfield 
roustabwt at the time of his 
death. He was a member of 
the E a s t Fourth S treet 
Baptist Church.

Mr. Ramsey attended Big 
Spring public schools.

VERNON WHITTINGTON

Company. He had been a 
resident of Howard County

Survivors include his 
mother, Mrs. A .J. Blakeney, 
Andrews, his father, Billy

Mr. Whittington
^  Calif.; two brothers, Terry

children.

Charlie Johnson
Services for Charlie John
son, 74, who died Sunday in a 
local hospital, will be lliurs- 
day at 2:30 p.m. at Baker’s 
Chapel A.M.E. Methodist 
Church with Rev. W.G. 
Gilbert, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park  under 
the direction of River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

The A m erican Legion 
Auxiliary, Howard County 
Unit 355, will hold an ii^ 
stallation of officers at 8 
p.m., 'Thursday at the Legion 
Horae on Driver Road.

All m em bers and 
prMpective members are 
being urged to attend.

Mrs. Dan McCray, 19th 
District president, will in- 
sUll the 1978-1979 officers.

Mrs. Harrison
Services for Mrs. J .  Irma 

Harrison, 73, who died at 
12:15 p.m. Sunday in a local 
hospiUd, will be 'Thursday at 
10 a.m. in N alley-Pi^le 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
E lra  Phillips, retired  
Methodist m inister, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Fairvlew

since 1936.
Mr. Becker was a veteran 

of World War II, serving in 
the Army. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include his 
mother, Mattie Becker, Big 
Spring; three brothers, Sam 
and Ja c k  B ecker, B ig 
Soring, and George Becker, 
Sand Springs; two sisters, 
Mabel Chute, Idaho Springs, 
Colo, and Margaret Atwell, 
Big Spring; two half- 
brothers, William Slade, 
Albuquerque, N.M. and Ellis 
Slade, Srattle Wash.; a 
number of n ieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death 
by two sisters.

C. J. Baker
C .J. Baker, 63, died in a 

Lubbock hospital Monday at 
4:25 p.m. a ^ r  a relatively 
short iUiMH.

Vernon A. Whittington, 73, 
died Monday a t 12:20 p.m. in 
a local hMpital after a 
lengthy illness.

Services will be Wed
nesday at 10 a.m. in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, 
pastor em eritus. F irs t  
Presbyterian Church, of
ficiating. I '

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Whittington was bom 
Dec. 13, 1904 in Marysville, 
and came to Big Spring Aug. 
31, 1929 to work for C^den. 
Prior to this he had been 
employed with Continental 
OUCo. in WichiU Falls.

He married Sybyl Jean  
Thomson Jan . 25,1941 in Big 
Spring.

At the tim e of his 
retirement from Cosden, Mr. 
Whittington was assistant 
secretary-treasurer. He was

Lynn Ramsey, Big Spring 
and David Earl Ramsey, 
A bilene; two sisters , 
Patricia Ramsey, Andrews 
and Deanne R am sey, 
California; two aunts with 
whom he resided, Jeanette 
M ansfield and Lena 
Macomber; and a number of 
other aunts and uncles.

P a llb earers  will be 
Richard Gilmore, Leslie 
Gilm ore, E rn ie  Sm ith, 
Benny Mansfield, Robert 
Grant and Carl Kennedy.

COLORADO CTTY -  The 
Colorado City Industrial 
Team and the Colorado G ty 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
have jointly pledged $3,000 
toward bqying land options 
and for land development.

window. The result was 
some $75 damage in tom 
shingles as Lancaster at
tempted to pull up to the 
window at 12:40 p.m. 
Monday.

Vehicles driven by Clinton 
B. Osbum, 700 E . 16th and 
Nellie Scott Clark, 1408 11th 
Place, collided at 2 p.m. 
Monday atOth and Nolan.

At 12:52 p.m. Monday, 
vehicles driven by Sandra 
Denise Harbin, 1902 
Morrison and Paul Mize, 
Gail Rt., collided in the First 
National Bank parking lot.

Vehicles o p e r a te  by 
Pamela Kay Hodnett, Rt. 1, 
and Kimberly Ann Peterson, 
OK Trailer Court Lot 26, 
collided at 5th and Gregg 
Monday at 11:55 a.m.

At 12:07 p.m. Monday,

Republican’s 
programs.

“The conversation was 
very helpful,” Fisher said 
afterw ard. "T h e  R e 
publicans in Congress 
have some excellen t 
alternative measures to the 
D e m o c r a ts ’ m a s s iv e  
spending measures, and the 
Kemp-Roth tax cut measure 
has come very close to 
passage this year. I ’m 
convinced from our con
versation that with my voice 
in Congress, we would stand 
a much better chance of 
creating ju stice  fo r the 
taxpayer as well as being 
able to elim inate that 
awesome burden which 
families face today in paying 
fo r .m a s s iv e , ineffectiv e  
government.”

F ish er said  the con
versation with Rhodes 
provided insight into 
Republican plans for 
"en actin g  the ax cut 
measure as well as relating 
some very helpful materiid 
on Republican efforts to pass 
o th e r  m e a n in g fu l  
legislation.”

Rhodes said he was very 
pleased to learn of Fisher’s 
support for tax cuts and 
added that Fisher’s support 
in Congress would increase 
the possibility of passing tax 
relief for the taxpayers.

“Bill Fisher invested to 
me a great understanding of 
the plight that families face 
today. His determination to 
work toward solving that 
dilemma is real and deep 
seated. His voice in Congress 
would undoubtedly be raised 
repeatedly for tax relief and 
more efficient government. 
The taxpayer of Texas, and 
of the nation, can ill afford to 
remain very long without 
Bili F ish e r ’s voice in 
(Congress,” Rhodes said.

ducats on sale

vehicles driven by John 
Michael Eckley, 4062 Vicky, ' A l l  
and Raul Lara Paredez, 607 '  *
NW 4th, collided in the 400 
block of S G re ^ '

Vehicles driven by Steven 
Elscaneulas, 705 Douglas and 
Ronnie Rue Walker, 1209 W 
3rd, collided a t 2 p.m.
Monday at 3rd and D o u ^ s.

Jose Guadalupe Arguello,
611 S Bell and Bobby Joe 
Bell, 608 W. 16th, were the 
drivers of vehicles that 
collided in the 400 block of W 
7th a t5 :10 p.m. Monday.

At 8:14 p.m. Monday, 
vehicles driven by Russell 
Scott Bledsoe, 3006 Dixon, 
and Kenneth Eugene Coffey,
3701 Calvin, collided in the 
3600 block of Hamiltoa

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Reservations are now being 
accepted for the Colorado 
Gty Playhouse production of 
"AU My Sons,” which will be 
held Thursday, Friday and 
Sabirday nights of this week 
and again on Aug. 10-11-12.

'Tickets, priced at $3 each, 
are on sale fro m 1 to 5 p.m., 
today and Wednesday at the 
Colorado Gty Opera House 
andfrian 1 to 8 p.m., on show 
days.

Telephone orders will be 
accept^  by dialing 728-3491

Suspected car thief to be quizzed
about stabbing death in Snyder

SN YD ER — Armando 
Garcia, 19, located in San 
Diego, Calif., with a car 
belonging to Lonnie Ray 
Elder, is being returned to 
Snyder to face a charge of 
car theft.

Police officials indicated 
G arcia would also be 
questioned about the stab
bing death of Elder, whose 
body was discovered Friday.

Scurry county sheriff

Keith Collier said he had 
established no motive for the 
death but said it was 
"probably robbery.”

E ld er’s body was 
discovered near the Snyder, 
Roscoe and Pacific Railroad 
tracks a half-mile east of the 
city’s sanitary landfill by a 
railway employee.

Elder, an employee of 
American Magnesium, was 
a native of Wolfe City, Tex.

Four drow nings reported

in Mitchell County this year
COLORADO CTTY — Four 

(kownings have occurred in 
Mitchell County this year, 
three of them in L ake 
CMoradoCity.

Oddly enough, all four 
victims have been Mexican- 
Americans.

The latest was Alfonzo

Reyes of Stanton, 22, who 
(kowned in Lake Colorado 
City Saturday night and 
whose body was not 
recovered until Sunday 
morning. Members of the 
Colorado River Volunteer 
F ire  D epartm ent par
ticipated in the recovery.

Chief named
LORAINE — Robert 

Eugene Erwin has been 
named chief of police in 
Loraine. Erwin retired from 
the Navy in 1975 after ser
ving 22 years.

Mrs. Holguin

accepts post

According to game warden 
Ronnie Aston, the man had 
been on a family outing and 
was wading in about four 
feet of w ater when he 
stepped off into water about 
ten feet deep.

Friends said Reyes could 
not swim. 'They attempted to 
rescue him but failed.

'The body was turned over 
to Gilbreath Funeral Home 
in Stanton.

Mrs. Fred Holguin has 
accepted the chaimuuiship 
of tlw annual fall campaign 
on behalf of the Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation. She 
will be recruiting volunteers 
within the community to 
rian a "K iss Your Baby- 
Breath of Life Campaign” to 
take place this fall in Forsan.

Purpose of the campaign 
will t e  to provide the com* 
munity with infomuition 
about Cystic Fibrosis and to 

funra ise  funds to support 
and care

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you ihouM miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if tervicr should be 
unsalislaclory, please 
telephone.'
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
16:66 a.'m.

$3,(XX) pledged

research, education i 
programs for children af- 
fectkl by cystic fibrosis, and 
o th e r  lu n g -d a m a g in g  
diseases like severe asthma, 
chronic bronchitis, and 
bronchiectasis.

C ystic fibrosis is the 
number one genetic killer of 
children. Approximately one 
in every twenty Americans 
is a sym ptom lm  carrtor of 
the recessive CF gene. 
Cystic Fibrosis is in h ^ ted  
when both parents carry the 
recessive gene. At the 
present tinne, no cure for 
cyiUc flbroals 18 known.
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Storm survivors 
didn't 'give up'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., A u g . 1,1978 . 3 -A
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(A P  W IREPHOTCW
TTOIEE’S COMPANY — Brunette Joyce DeWitt and blonde Suzanne Somers 
welcome Richard Kline as a regular guest star of TV ’s “Three’s Company’’. Kline 
will appear.as Larry, friend of Ja ck  (John Ritter) in the popular comedy which begins 
its ̂ o n d  ftiU season on ABC-TV in September.

Two killed in gun battie
<

Eight- hour seize ends
PARIS (AP) — French 

police held three Iraqi 
security agents and a badly 
wounded terro rist today 
after the terrorist’s siege in 
the Iraqi Embassy ended in 
a gun battle between em
bassy guards and the police.

The police said they 
grabbed the Iraqis after the 
agents tried to kill the 
terrorist, reputed to be a 
member of Yasser Arafat’s 
guerrilla army, as they were 
taking him away at the end 
of the 8 ‘4-hour siege 
Monday.

At least 17 shots were 
fired; one police officer and 
one Iraqi ^ r d  were killed, 
and two other policemen, an 
Arab League official and the 
terrorist were wounded.

The Iraq i am bassador 
ciaimed his guards were not 
responsibie for the shooting. 
He asserted that the bullets 
“were fired by men who 
wanted either to come to the 
aid of the te rro rist, or 
perhaps to eliminate him.”

The French Foreign and 
Interior Ministries declined 
all comment on the affair. 
Iraq is one of France’s major 
oil suppliers and a purchaser 
of Mirage je t fighters and 
French industrial equip
ment.

Reliable sources said the 
terrorist belonged to A1 
Fatah, Arafat's . guerrUia 
organization which the Iraqi 
g o v e r n m e n t o p p o se s  
because it considers Arafat 
too soft toward Israel.

The terrorist demanded 
the release of a woman held 
in London for an abortive 
assassination attempt on the 
Iraqi ambassador to Britain 
on l^iday, and a plane to fly 
her out of the country.

Another gunman a c 
companied him to the Paris 
em busy Monday morning 
but fled moments after the

takeover started and has not 
been found. Both were well 
dressed and walked casually 
into the building in the 
fashionable, treelined 16th 
district shortly after the 
embassy opened.

Heavy rain was pouring 
down and a lone policeman 
posted outside the building 
because of the London attack 
was sheltering under the 
glass awning at the door of 
the 19th-century town house.

The two men, claiming an 
a p p o in tm e n t , w e re  
questioned in the entry hall 
but not frisked. Suddenly, 
they whipped out sub
machine guns and revolvers 
from under their coats, and 
one “started firing like a 
m adm an,” an em bassy 
official said.

An embassy guard tried to 
wrestle away a revolver and 
was shot five times. One of 
the gunmen fled. A 
policeman chased him, but 
the gunman guerrilla  
dropped his submachine gun 
and a shotgun and escaped.

Inside the four-story 
embassy, the other terrorist 
herded nine hostages into 
one room and fired sub
machine gun bursts at 
random into the walls and 
ceiling.

Hundreds of police 
surrounded the building and 
a large police com 
munications ixis rolled into a 
street behind

Iraqi Ambassador Mun- 
dhir Taw fik al-Wandawi 
rushed to the bus from the 
Elysee Palace, where he had 
been saying goodbye to 
President Valery Giscard 
d'Estaing after three years 
in Paris. The ambassador 
and a police officer started 
telephone negotiations with 
the terrorist.

After hours of telephone 
discussion, the gunman

Region 1 commanders honored 

by D AV Chapter 47, Auxiliary
Region I com m anders 

Charles and Murle Lucy of 
El Paso were honored by 
Disabled American Veterans 
Chapter 47 and its Auxiliary 
at a banquet held Monday 
evening in Furr’s Cafeteria.

The Lucys were nuking 
their official visit to the local 
chapter.

Lynn Owens, San Angelo, 
Region I Veterans Adminis
tration Volunteer Service 
representative, was also a 
guest

Lucy told the gathering the 
prime reason for expaiding 
the DAV Auxiliary is to lend 
assistance to the veterans’ 
legislative program and 
promote the veterans’ cause.

The V eterans B enefit 
Service meeting date will be 
announced later, as will the

Opt tor opporturxty Soo Ct*%vtiod% 
spctionO
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asked the ambassador to call 
in an Arab League official. 
Shortly afterward, the of
ficial went into the embassy, 
escorted by Police Com
missioner Pierre Ottavioli 
and at least six policemen 
wearing flak jackets.

Apparently convinced he 
couldn’t pull off the 
operation alone, the terrorist 
agreed to surrender and 
handed over his submachine 
gun and revolver.

The group emerged from 
the embassy and was getting 
into Ottavioli’s white sedan 
when an embassy security 
guard opened fire from a 
range of less than 10 feet

'Three other guards opened 
up.

“ It was incom 
p r e h e n s ib le ,”  s a id  
C o m m ission er M arce l 
Leclerc, who was waiting on 
the sidewalk. “ Many of us 
were targets. I found myself 
on my knees with someone 
firing at me”

The police hurled them
selves behind ca rs  and 
returned fire The chief of 
the anti-terror squad. 
C o m m ission er R o b ert 
Broussard, pushed one of his 
men towai^ safety, then 
raced around the nearest 
comer.

It was over in seconds 
Police grabbed three of the 
Iraqi guards, snapped on 
handcuffs and wrestled them 
into cars as the terrorist was 
bundled off in Ottavioli's 
sedan.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas 
(A P) — For the three 
Wagners it was 18 dark hours 
of fighting shifting sands and 
rising water.

For the trio from the 
Fincher family, including a 
paraplegic, it was simply a 
matter of hanging on for Ide.

“One big wave came along 
and tu m ^  us over,’’ said 
Roy Wagner, captain of the 
“Lori Ann.”

“It was a double hit,’’ said 
John Fincher, captain of the 
“Frankie E .”

Both boats went under 
Sunday as Tropical Storm 
Amelia churned up gulf 
waters. Both crews were 
found Monday — one after a 
long search and another by 
chance.

Roy Wagner, his brother 
Johhny and nephew John set 
out in search of red snapper 
Friday. The 36-foot boat was 
reported missing Sunday. 
Monday morning, as Coast 
Guard officials were sorting 
out the assorted wreckage in 
the gulf, the overturned hull 
of the “Lori Ann” was 
spotted in the surf off South 
Padre Island.

Friends and relatives 
gathered at the beach and 
stared blankly at the hull — 
wondering about the 
whereabouts of the Wagners.

Less than 30 feet away the 
three men were staging a 
determined fight for life and 
scream ing for help — 
beneath the upset hull.

”We were knocking and 
hollering every five 
minutes,” Roy Wagner said 
in a hospital emergency 
room here. “ I never did give 
up. I couldnt tell there were 
people out there. We just 
tried to stay alive as long as 
we could.”

The boat’s captain said he 
had to keep watch over his 
brother, 43, and nephew, 18.

“ I sure did have a rough 
time out there with them. 
They passed out a couple of 
times and I had to get them 
up for a ir,” he recalled

“Another five minutes and 
we’d have drowned,” said 
Roy’s brother. “ It was like 
quicksand and it was sucking 
us in.”

Shortly before noon a 
bystander heard sounds 
from under the hull.

"We were hollering real 
loud,” Roy Wagner said, 
"and*I heard someone an
swer. I told them we were 
alive.”

The bystanders smashed a 
hole in the hull and the three 
weary men crawled out to 
safety.

The Port Isabel fishermen 
had survived by grabbing 
gasps of air in small pockets 
under the hull. Johnny 
Wagno* used his pocket knife 
to cut a section of hose to aid 
inbreathing.

“It was just rolling and 
rolling,” he said.

“It felt like it was dragging 
us at 50 miles an hour,” Roy 
Wagner said of the way the 
hull was shifting along the 
beach at first. Johnny 
Wagner, s ittin g ' in the 
hospiUl, said he could still 
feel the sand tearing at his 
bruised legs.

Despite the ordeal, the 
three men were in 
satisfactory condition. Only 
John Wagner was held 
overnight at the hospital 
here for observation.

But some of the bystanders 
who had gazed blankly at the 
hull were a bit numb.

George Colley, Roy 
Wagner’s nephew, had been 
there.

“That’s what makes me 
feel so tough,” he said, 
watching his uncle in the 
emergency room.

Dortha Wagner, R oy’s 
wife, had heard that the hull 
had been spotted — but she 
stayed home.

“ I just didn’t want to see 
it,” she said.

“ It was a miracle,” she 
added later, smiling at her 
husband.

Some five hours after the 
Wagners were reunited with 
their families, the Finchers 
were plucked ^rom the gulf 
by a Coast Gua'rd helicopter.

“All hell broke loose,” 
John Fincher said of the 
Sunday sinking.

The 31-year-old former 
Fort Worth teacher, his 
brother Paul, 24, and father 
Clifton, 56, had also set out 
for red snapper. But the 
weather k ick ^  up Sunday 
and John Fincher “decided 
I’d better try to bring it in.”

About 25 miles from shore 
the “double hit” of choppy 
waters punched a hold in the 
“Frankie E .” And it began to 
sink.

It went down slowly at first 
and two of the men climbed 
into a life raft while the third 
stayed on board.

But as the boat contined t' 
sink, it was abandoned.

“It hurt me that I couldn't 
swim,” said Paul Fincher, 
who lost the use of his legs in 
a motorcycle wreck several 
years ago. “But it helped in 
that I didn’t have trouble 
with my legs tensing up.”

The finchers said they 
were confident someone was 
looking for them. But they 
were worried the swirling 
waters would lead them 
from the wreckage.

Monday afternoon they 
heard a Coast Guard 
helicopter hovering nearby.

“They see the raft and the 
blanket before they see 
you,” John Fincher said. 
“But you wave your hands 
frantically anyway.”

Officials at Brownsville 
Mefiical Center said Paul 
F in ch er, a F o rt Worth 
resident, was to be held 
overnight as a precautionary 
measure. His brother and 
father, tired and shaken, 
went home.

“If a guy doesn’t panic and 
if the initial situation doesn’t 
zap you and if you don’t go 
off the deep end...,” John 
Fincher, an instant survival 
expert, said in the emrgency 
room.

Most of the survivors said 
they are eager to again 
tackle the gulf.

“I ’ll have to get that other 
boat now,” Roy Wagner, a 
sly smile spreading across 
his face, told his wife.

Only young John Wagner 
seemed ready for a new 
career.

“Never again in the gulf,” 
his father said the teenager 
had told him

SHOP AT 
LIL' SOOPER 
AND SAVE!

PRICES GOOD THRU 
SATURDAY, AUG. 5

—USDA CHOICE B E E F —

Sirloin Steok . lb 1.79
BONELESS

Rump Roost LB. 1.49

Beef Tips LB. 1.1

Beef Short Ribs l b . 69*

Ground Beef ' lOLB.PKG 10.9

IOC OFF LABEL
WITH $10.00 PURCHASE 

U K in T  l l O e  EXCLUDING TOBACCO 
160Z.RAID

Yard Guord
9 0Z.

Pringle's Twin-Pok
I64)Z. BORDEN’S COUNTRY STORE

Moshed Pototos
I60Z . VAN CAMPS

Pork 'N Boons
12 OZ. CANS

Coco Colo SIX PACK

L in iE  SOOPER MARKET
101 S. 1st Coahoma 394-4437 .

Forror Private School
O ur kindergarten class offers an alternative for those parents w ho 

want their child to experience the advantage of the study course 

opproved by the Public Schools, but in a small group of children 

with similar educational a n d  social backgrounds.

ENROLLMENT BEING COMPLETED O N
JULY\3 1st August 1st and 2nd

267-8582 l200R unnels 263-6546

Regional School of Infor
mation.

It was revealed the State 
School of Instruction will be 
in Dallas Sept. 9-10 while the 
Region I Sem inar is 
scheduled for Oct. 21-22 in 
Plainview in lieu of the 
convention.

The Texas DAV Auxiliary 
Convention is slated for the 
Civic Center in E l Paso July 
29>)uly 1, 1979, with con
vention cen ters  a t the 
Holiday Inn and 'Travelodge.

G ara Lewis and Katie 
Spivey were in charge of the 
banquet haji decorations

Among those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. A.E. 
True, Mr. and Mrs. Y. Luna, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rhone and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
Spivey, Mr. and Mrs. Rocky 
Vieira, Mr. nd Mrs. George 
Kunkle, Ja c k  Taylor, 
Raymond Ferguson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Morrow, Lynn 
Owens, Clara Lewis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lucy.

(  iti/eiiN fc (le r :il (  r rd it  1 n iiin  is now o tte rin g  :i co m p le te  selection 
ot higher-> ieUling share ce riilica le s  designed to earn higher d isidends 
on \ o u r m oney D is id e iu ls  are then co m p o u n d e d  ip iarterlv  to r an 
e\en higher annual \ ie ld  and are c o m p o u n d e d  on the l>asis ot actual 
\alue

Slop by our office today and discuss our new share certificates in 
complete confidence without cost or obligation of any kind. You II 
find it’s time well spent.
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Message hasn’t gotten through to some
Th« ramifications of Proposition 13 

in the state of California is inspiring 
more headlines, more editorial 
comment, more exploratory jour
nalistic gems and certainly more talk 
throughout the land than the oil 
embargo, perhaps more since John F. 
Kennedy met a premature death.

The message regrettably hasn't 
gotten through to all governmental 
bodies Some are still escalating 
budgets, granting sizeable raises to 
elective and appointive officers and 
subalterns as often as they can get 
around to it without creating any 
major flap. The only thing that seems 
to matter to some of those bodies is: 
Can we do it and stay just within the 
budget, when the question should be — 
do we need the people we have to do 
the job and do they really deserve 
what we're paying them.

California w as: The leg isla tive  
processes have gotten away from the 
people and into the hands of the 
bureaucrats, and we want it back.

We think it can be assumed that the 
proponents of Proposition 13 had their 
eyes on straightening up the mess in 
Washington te t  realized they had to 
start somewhere other than on a 
national level.

One of the more engaging spot 
analyses of what California voters 
may have wrought comes from a 
savant with the Brookings Institute, 
the Washington research center which 
is to the serious study of public affairs 
what General Motors is to auto 
production.

programs, suggests that one con
sequence of drastic property tax 
limitation may be not to increase but 
to decrease local contrd of local af
fairs.

The reason is that with local 
government unable to tap as needed 
the revenue source that has always 

.been its fiscal mainstay, it wiU 
become more dependent upon state 
and federal funds. And with the 
outside money comes some degree of 
outvde control over its expenditure.

That would accelerate a trend under 
way for decades.

percent.
Nathan ■ estimates that the im- 

plementation of Propoeitlon 13 would 
mean a decline of 2S per cent, a neat 
reversal of the original ratio.

Source of the funds would be the 
same — the beleau ered  taxpayers — 
merdy raised by levies other than on 
property. But with three-quarters of 
budiget dollars reaching them through 
state and federal agencies, local 
governments would have a lot less to 
say about their use.

Many supporters of Proposition 13, 
oroing to

TIIK BIG MKSSAGE sent out by the 
Howard Jarv is reform group in

according to post-ballot dispatches 
from California, see themselves as 
reclaiming from absentee authorities 
some control over their own affairs.

Richard P. Nathan, which directs 
Brookings' studies of federal grant

AS RECENTLY as two years ago, 
81.2 per cent of all locally raised 
money came from the property tax. 
But where in 1902, when Washington 
began compiling statistics on the 
subject, these local funds represent 
three-fourths of all local revenue, by 
1976 the proportion had dropped to 30.8

Media
wizard

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — President Car

ter's melancholy performance during 
his prime-time press conference July 
20 helps explain why Gerald Raf- 
shoon, his senior image rebuilder of 
six weeks standing, is called "the p.r. 
Potemkin" within the White House.

That evening's follies were all under 
Rafshoon's stage management: the 
first prime-time news conference by 
this president; the ban against an 
opening statement praising the Bonn 
economic summit; the decision to 
refuse questioning on the Peter 
Bourne affair. Since joining the White 
House staff fulltime. Carter adviser 
Rafshoon has failed to slow the 
president's long decline.

Probably nobody could. What 
brings grumbles in the White House — 
no longer feud-free — is that Atlanta 
advertising man Rafshoon has not 
used his personal influence to guide 
the president into a more orderly 
course Colleagues complain that 
Rafshoon's greatest accomplishment 
so far has been his own aggran
dizement as "the curly-haired media 
whiz.”

HIS FIR ST IM TIA 'nV E upon 
entering the White House chilled 
expectations that a sophisticated 
public relations operator had come 
aboard He proposed a Fourth of July 
nationally televised speech by Mr. 
Carter based on a patriotic theme, 
actually to be delivered on June 29 
before the president started his 
vacation
, Cautious suggestions that this would 

libt help the presltent mucTl ffid not' 
move Rafshoon. Nor did he approve a 
draft speech prepared by a staffer. 
Nothing would do but that the speech 
must be written by the eminent liberal 
historian, 75-year-old Henry Steele 
Commager Reached in Denmark, 
Prof. Commager set to work quickly 
on a long speech. It was soon pouring 
into the White House, take by take, on 
the diplom atic cab le  from the 
Copenhagen embassy.

Commager now assumes the idea 
was discarded. In fact, the networks 
said no to free television time. From 
that moment, suspicion was planted 
at the White House that Rafshoon 
more closely resembled the naive 
inexperience of the past 18 months 
than its antidote.

While planning the aborted F'ourth 
of July operation, Rafshoon was in 
charge of a major political speech by 
the president to be given in Houston on 
June 23 Although Rafshoon promised 
a "them atic" approach in future 
Carter speeches, the energy theme 
originally proposed for Houston was 
lost in a typically Carterite ramble. 
Whether Rafshoon really-tried or not, 
his Impact was imperce^ible.

But Rafshoon clearly views the 
speech-writing operation as the core 
of his new job He has tangled with 
senior political aid Anne Wexler, who 
has strong views about political input, 
over speech-writing responsibility. " I  
think we have some very talented 
speech-w riters who need some 
direction." Rafshoon told us. Whether 
those speechwriters need that help, 
Rafshoon's influence as an insider is 
essential for the president actually to 
read what is written for him.

Young girls subject to 
Anorexia Nervosa

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr Thosteson; I am 15 years 
old and my weight is 105 pounds. I 
started my period at age 12, but about 
two years ago I got what was called 
"anorexia nervosa.” I have not had a 
period for about a year and a half. For 
the last eight or nine months I have 
been eating right again and have 
gained about 10 pounik Do you think 
gaining weight to get back to normal 
will help? My mother is upset about 
the whde thing. I have been to 
gynecologists, who tell me I need to 
see a psychologist. What do you think 
lsh o u ld d o ? -F  A W

Anorexia nervosa is most often a 
teenage female problem, in which 
failure to eat (often refusal to eat) 
brings severe weight loss, anemia and 
other malnutrition-based disorders 
Amenorrhea (absence of periods) is a 
common aftermath. There has been a 
rise in this problem, some of it 
theoretically the result of drug abuse 
among teenage girls. In most, though, 
(because is psychological.

Stomach juices remain in the 
stomach long after a meal has been 
digested. I doubt this is a problem 
with you. Suspect a hiatal hernia, 
which can act this way. Lying down 
has much to do with the acid symp
toms as the stomach juices are 
regurgitated into the lower gullet, 
where the hernia is. It would not occur 
during the day wht'n you are upright. 
Propping the head of your bed slightly 
provides enough gravity to end a 
nighttime problem. Have an antacid 
tablet ready at your bedside to take 
when the problem does occur. See my 
booklet on this, "Hiatal Hernia: Eight 
Ways to Combat It ."  X-rays could 
show this to be your problem, and you 
should have them taken. Send 35 cents 
and a stamped, self-addressed en
velope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald for a copy of the booklet.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My question is 
about vasectomy. If the sperm ducts 
are closed after a vasectomy where 
does the semen go? It's difficult to 
understand what happens if the 
ejaculation does not take place. 
Please explain. — M. E .

Thus, the rambling Houston speech 
doused early hopes Rafshoon seems 
less interested in the words and 
substance that make up speeches than 
in image-making Short of getting the 
president to go through speech drafts 
prepared for him. Rafshoon himself is 
not keen about wading through 
printed words

It seems you have overcome the 
basic problem (not eating), and it 
may take some time for your periods 
to reappear. You are on the right 
track in paying attention to weight 
gain. Once you get back to your 
normal weight, your periods will 
occur. Treatment of anorexia nervosa 
usually requires teamwork between 
the fam ily, the doctor and a 
psychiatrist. You need to be checked 
for anemia and vitamin deficiencies if 
you still are not eating the right foods 
in the proper amounts. Another 
modern cause of anorexia nervosa are 
the severe fad diets many teenager 
youngsters latch onto.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I live in a 
small nursing home and am allergic 
to tobacco smoke. I had a cold that 
lasted for two weeks. One of my 
roommates smokes cigars in bed 
during the hours of 1 a.m. to 5 a.m. I 
have told the aides about this, but they 
only say, “Nothing you can do about 
him”  Whatdoyousuggest? — E.V.D.

There is e jacu lation  a fter a 
vasectomy. But the ejaculate does not 
contain sperm cells because the 
sperm ducts are closed off. That's the 
goal in preventing conception. The 
semen (of which spermatozoa are 
only a part) is m anufactured 
elsew here in the reproductive 
machinery

I'm surprised something hasn't 
been done about this. Smokers have 
certain rights, but smoking in bed, 
and in a nursing home at that, is 
unpardonable. (!jet your complaint to 
someone in higher authority than an 
aide If those responsible for your 
health are not concerned about this

Birth control is a highly relevant 
topic in today's society. Find out what 
you should know about it in Dr. 
Thosteson's easy to read booklet, 
“The Twelve Birth Control Methods.” 
For a copy write to him in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope and 
25 cents.

IT IS P A R 'n n  LARLY galling for 
some Carter aides that while doing 
little to rehabilitate the president, 
Rafshoon has become a darling of the 
media

Dear Dr. Thosteson: For some time 
1 have been bothered with stomach 
cramps — acid indigestion — but only 
at n i^ t. This happens after I have 
been sleeping for two or three hours, 
never during the day. Does lying down 
have anything to do with it? I'd think 
my last food would have long since 
(U^ppeared from my stomach by 
th e n — J.G .

M y  a n sw e r
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I am in 
love with a girl and want to get 
married. However, the divorce 
statistics scare me and I wonder if 
our marriage will make it. What 
is your advice? — W.H.

they shall be one flesh” (Genesis 
2:24).

Big Spring 
Herald

“ 1 may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it ."  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR W.H.: I can understand your 
concern, because in some parts of the 
country, statistics say that one out of 
two marriages will end in divorce. 
There is no way of measuring the 
heartbreak and emotional turmoil 
caused by divorce, both for the part
ners and for any children who are 
involved. I believe the breakdown of 
family life is the most critical 
problem facing us today.

If God created marriage, I believe it 
is only logical to follow the rules He 
set d ^ n  for marriage. A successful 
marriage is based on several things. 
For one thing, I believe God has his 
will for you in the matter of who your 
marriage partner should be. I believe 
every yo«jng person should commit 
this matter to God and trust Him to 
lead. Also, a successful marriage does
not just happen — it takes work. The 

i del

Does that mean marriage must 
necessarily be a blind gamble, with 
little chance of success? No, it 
doesn't Where did marriage come 
from? The Bible teaches that God 
gave the institution of marriage to us. 
Even before man's rebellion against 
God in the Garden of Eden, God 
created Adam and Eve for each other. 
This was to be the divine pattern for 
the human race. "Therefore shall a 
man leave his father and his mother, 
and shall cleave unto his wife: and

thing that destroys most marriages is 
selfishness, which is the opposite of 
love. Don't go into a marriage only for 
what you can get out of it. Go into 
marriage committed to love your 
spouse — to do everything you can to 
meet the other person's n e ^ .

The Bible tells us the relationship 
between husband and wife should be 
like that of Christ and His church. 
(See Ephesians 5:21-33). He loves us 
so much He gave His life for us, and 
He meets our every need. If you 
commit your life to Christ and His 
will, your marriage will be the joy 
(3od intended it to be.

Gracious celebrity

Around the rim
Marie Homeyer

This past weekend I was fortunate 
enough to get to know the world 
famous domino tom ler, Bcb Specs. I 
was very impressed with the way he is 
handling hissuddenrise to stardom.

been to had he been treated so nicely.

Overzealous prope^y ^ x  curbs 
may end up as a losing gaqible for the 
taxpayers — a “heaih”  they win, 
“tails” we lose (H'oposition.

He is a verv humble person. When 
he was intromiced to the crowd that

If the practice of taxing property 
wanes, however, the poor old home 
owner may again reach the point 
where he inileed, feels he< qwns 
property ratha* than lease it on a very 
temporary basis.

came to watch his dominoes fall, he 
really didn't know how to react to the 
tremendous applause that he 
received. He even looked a little 
embarrassed. And after the dominoes 
fell like they were supposed to, he 
accepted the praise very graciously.

He is a very easy person to talk to. 
Although he spent most of his time 
here with Carol Hart, I did get to talk 
to him quite a bit at the paper. He was 
awed by the newspaper business. By 
his reaction, you would have thought 
that we were The New York Times or 
something.

HE IS A PATIENT man also. Ha
has to be to set up 20,000 dominoes ia 
16 hours. When he arrived in Midland, 
his dominoes were not on the plane. 
He had to wait several hours for them 
to arrive. He didn't seem the least bit 
bothered or flustered about it. He 
seemed to have the attitude that 
"they’ll get here when they get here.”

HE ENJOYS dancing and watching 
other people dance. While visiting the 
local disco, Bogart's, he said it was 
like watching television or “Saturday
Night Fever” .

doesn't shy away from things 
that are different. Saturday night 
after his performance. Bob, Carol and 
I, along with the Reagans and the 
Burtons, went to the Brass Nail. He 
had never been country-western 
dancing before. He was very anxious 
to learn how. He tried the waltz and 

, the Cotton-eyed Joe. He caught on 
rather quickly. He had a great time. 
He said that there was nothing like it 
in Pennsylvania and that he would 
have a really good story to tell 
everybody there.

And, he also was overwhelmed by 
the hospitality of the people here. He 
said that is no other town that he had

Has “Photolab Danny” taken to 
moonlighting?

Not really.
Last w e^ , he and I and the Werrells 

went to the new restaurant, 
Fenestros, for lunch. The place waa 
very crowded. While we wM̂ e waiting 
to be served, Danny left. About ten 
minutes later he came back wearing a 
red towel as an apron and waa 
carrying menus and a pad to write 
down oiders.

For the next hour and a half he 
waited on tables. Most of the time he 
looked like a chicken with its head cut 
off. Apparently his customers liked 
him. When he apologized to the people 
at one of the tables he was waiting on, 
they said they couldn't have asked for 
better service and gave him a hearty 
round of applause. Their tip came 
close to $5 — pretty good for a 
beginner.

Our order was the last to come. He 
kept telling us, "Your chicken is 
coming. Your chicken is coming.” 
When our meal finally did get there, 
Danny wouldn't eat. He just kept on 
working.

So if you ever notice that you have a 
waiter with a Cuban accent, it's 
probably Danny at his newfound 
profession.

AH in knowing

Jack Anderson,

nocturnal bed smolder, those con
cerned with safety should be. If this 
matter can't be resolved, I would ask 
for a change of “roomies,” maybe 
even a change of nursing homes.

WASHINGTON — The story can 
now be told how Richard Roudebush, 
a rotund politico who used to head the 
Veterans Administration, wangled a 
$56-a-month increase in his own 
veteran benefits.

His claim was turned down by four 
separate review boards. But this 
didn't deter officials, who owed their 
joto to Roudebush. They allowed a 
private physician to give their former 
boss a new medical exam. An adverse 
file in his case also mysteriously 
disappeared.

But that isn't the worst o f it. The 
cronies Roudebush left behind in the 
Veterans Administration used job 
threats and steamroller pressure to 
reverse the findings o f the four 
boards, insiders allege One inside 
official called it “ the most blatant 
example of political pressure I have 
ever witnessed in the Veterans 
Administration.”

veterans go.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

IN THE END, Roudebush wound up 
triumphantly with the extra $56 a 
month. He had been collecting $216 a 
month from the V eterans 
Administration for a pair of arthritic 
knees that he ingloriously acquired 
during World War II.

He also had a pain in his back, 
which he thought was worth more 
monthly money. But he was 
repeatedly refu s^  on grounds that 
medical records showed he had the 
back condition most of his Ife and that 
any worsening of the problem resulted 
from a small plane crash he survived 
in 1968

This lack of sympathy for his 
backache prevailed, despite 
distinguished service as Indiana's 
poppy chairman and Veterans of 
Foreign Wars commander. In 1971, 
then-President R ichard  Nixon 
brought Roudebush into the Veterans 
Administration as a consultant. 
Subsequently, the redoubtable 
Roudebush was elevated to^veterans 
administrator.

So far as we can learn, he endured 
his weak knees and back pains in 
silence until his departure in 
February 1977. Then the loyal 
subordinates he had left behind sp ^ e  
up. Charles Pecharsky, promoted by 
Roudebush to be national director (if 
compensation and pension service, 
telphoned Indiana Regional Director 
Ja m es  Crowe, demanding the 
Roudebush claim be reopened. ^

THE PRIVATE doctor indicated 
that Roudebush was 100 per cent 
disabled, but the new board members 
remained unconvinced that the back 
ailment was service-related. Hom- 
barger again demanded that they 
reverse the decision or lose their 
posts. This time, two of them buckled, 
and Roudebush awarded 60 per 
cent disability pa^','

Hombarger refused to discuss the 
case with us except to say that as 
adjudication officer he had the right to 
disagree on a claim with board 
members.

Roudebush, now back on h>s 185- 
acre (arm in Nobelsville, Ind., 
disavowed any knowledge of pressure 
being brought on his behalf and said 
any allegations of the sort were "a  

‘ smear tactic by a paranoid per
sonality’.”

He said that being examined by a 
private phvsician rather than at a 
veterans hospital was "for my 
comfort.” After all, he reminded us, 
" I  was the administrator for the 
Veterans Administration.”

l a t e s t  DOPE: The oil boom in 
Alaska has brought with it a boom in 
illicit drug trafficking. The narcotics, 
according to one intelligence report, 
are arriving “ in Valdez area via 
numerous tanker ships now lading 
crude oil ca rg o ."  The various 
schemes have "included dropping 
packages from tankers for retrieval 
by piiikup boat” ..There has been a 
dramatic increase in drug smuggling 
from Vermont into Quebec Province, 
Canada. Organized crime figures in 
Montreal are believed to be involved 
... Narcotics trafficko’s have been 
trying to recruit employees of the 
Colombian national a irline , 
AVIANCA, to help them circumvent 
Customs inspectors in Los Angeles, 
Miami and New York ... The U.S. 
Coast Guard recently boaided a 
fishing vessel in the Gulf of Mexico 
and seized, according to an in
telligence report, "400-500 pounds of 
marijuana and 13 parrots” ...Another 
ship, detained by the Coast Guard off 
the Florida coast on May 6, was 
carrying 25 tons of marijuana. One of 
the crew members, it turned out, had 
been rescued by the Coast Guard in 
early 1977 when his ship went down 
with an estim ated 120 tons of 
marijuana aboard.

CROWE ADMITTED that a phone 
call from a national director was an 
unusual way for a claim to be handle<t 
telling our reporter Peter Grant, “ it 
doesn't happen every d ay.” 
Pecharsky said he telephoned merely 
to give his subordinate "informal 
advice” on the case at the behest of 
someone else. He said he couldn't 
remember who it was but vaguely 
acknowledged, " i t  could have been 
Mr. Roudebush.”

Another Roudebush appointee, R. L. 
Hombarger, was adjucncation (ifficer 
at the Indianapolis regional 
headquarters. He summoned the 
three rating board members and 
threatened them with dismissal if 
they failed to approve the Roundebush 
claim. When the three again refused 
to accept the backache as a disability, 
they were told they'd be looking for 
new jobs the next morning.

The review board was replaced at 
the end of its six-month tenure, and 
Hombarger resumed his pressure 
tactics  on the replacem ents. 
Roudebush was allowed to take a new 
medical examination from a private 
physician rather than report to a 
veterans hospital w here most

Big Spring Herald

A A o ilb a g

Dear Editor:
After reading Travis Reid's letter to 

you about cattle entering the U.S., 
courtesy of President Jim m y Carter, I 
was disgusted!

It is deplorable that conditions such 
as Mr. Reid stated go on in the 
slaughter houses in Mexico, and I 
have lost my appetite for beef!

We all complain about the prices of 
beef but isn't it worth paying a little
more to support our ranchers here in 

and notthe U.S. and not have to worry about 
whether we are eating worms In our 
hamburger?

Not o^y that, but even an animal 
deserves to go better than Mr. Reid 
describes in his letter. Maybe we 
should all sit down and write to 
President Carter and just let him 
know how we feel.

Mrs. Carol Benz 
Silver Heels Add.
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Not all are losers 
In inflation game

After California fax revolt
Big Spring (Toxas) Horald, Tues., A ug . 1,1978 5.A

Citizens paying more now
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Most 

Americans think they lose from in
flation, and most p rob^ly  do. But there 
are lot of people who manage to break 
even, and others who are  outright 
winners.

Nearly breaking even are  the 35 
million persons who receive Social 
Security payments, federal employees 
and woiters whose union-negotiated 
wage increaseskeep pace with prices.

Winners include most physicians, 
corporate executives and workers 
whose wages and other benefits have 
exceeded the rise in thecost of living.

Barry Bosworth and the Council on 
Wage and Price Stability, which he 
directs, have been outspoken in their 
criticism of those who are  ahead of the 
inflation game, saying they are gaining 
a t the expense of the rest of the 
population.

Among labor unions, Bosworth has 
singled out the 2.2 million member 
Teamsters, the United Auto Workers 
and the United Steelworkers as being 
among those whose gains have put 
them in a privileged position relative to 
other workers.

Wage and benefit increases for major 
unions have been averaging between 
9.5 percent and 10 percent a ‘ year, 
Bosworth says, while overall average 
worker earnings have been rising by 
about 7 percent, close to the recent 
rates of inflation

However, since the 7 percent average 
includes those whose wages in creas^  
by substantially higher figures, it 
means a lot of workers are receiving 
much smaller gains.

"These major unions have to be 
brought back into line with the rest of 
theecononqr,” says Bosworth. " I f  these 
contracts again come in in the range of 
30 percent and over (for three years), 
you might as well forget talking about 
decelerating inflation at any tim e in the 
near future.”

Having said that, however, he adds 
that the average worker has done 
"terribly.”

The government reported last weex 
that workers' real spendable earnings, 
or earnings discounted for inflationand 
taxes, declined 0.4 percent in June and

were down 2.3 percent from a year 
earlier.

Corporate profits kept up with in
flation last year, rising an average of 11 
p«-cent for the biggest l,200companies, 
according to Business Week magazine, 
compared with an inflation ra te  for the 
year of 6.8 percent.

Pay of corporate executives also has 
tend ^  to far outpace inflation. The 
magazine reported that during 1976, for 
example, direct pay of executives — 
salary plus bonuses — increased 27.2 
percent. Corporate profits were up 26 
percent that year, but inflation was just 
4.8 percent, making it a good year for 
executives.

"Sometimes they get bonuses even 
when there has -been no increase in 
profits; I've never understood it,” said 
one administration official, who did not 
want to be named. He said that while 
corporate profits and executive 
salaries have generally been ahead of 
inflation, dividend payments have not.

Bosworth recently told the House 
Budget (Committee that big business 
and big unions escape the injurious 
effects of inflation tecause of their 
power in the marketplace.

" I t 's  not hurting them,” he said. “ If 
thecostof livinggoesup, then wages go 
up. The companies pass it through (into 
prices) without any particular dif
ficulty.”

“The people whosuffer from inflation 
are the minority groups, people in retail 
trade and people on the fringes (of the 
economy), they get hurt by unem- 
ploymentand inflation," he said.

A number of corporate executives 
confirmed to a reporter in background 
interviews in 1974, when inflation was 
12.2 percent, that it wasn't a serious 
problem for them because they could 
pass along their higher costs into 
prices.

Besides corporations and large labor 
unions, physicians have been a clear 
winner over inflation in recent years, 
the wage and price stability council 
said in a recent study. It said  
physicians fees were up 9.3 percent last 
year and have risen 80 percent faster 
than other prices in the economy since 
1950

SACRAMENTO, C alif. 
(A P) — B ecau se of 
Proposition 13, many 
C alifornians a re  paying 
more these days to buy 
drinks, go to the movies, zoo 
or race track, keep library 
books overdue, park their 
cars and poison porcupines.
I These fee increases and 

fines are among the many 
efforts of the state’s 58 
counties and 417 cities to 
make up for lost tax  
r e v e n u e s  fo llo w in g  
Proposition 13's requirement 
to cut property taxes by 57 
percent.

And if the tax  cut 
in itiative’s a fter-effects  
sweep eastward with the 
same force of the tax revolt 
that triggered it, other 
Americans may soon be 
paying for services that were 
once free or offered at lower 
costs.

Among the specifics; in 
San F ran cisco  and 

' Sacramento, visitors to zoos 
and museums will get hit, in 
Oakland and Sacramento, 
moviegoers. Admission at 
Santa Anita and Los 
Alamitos race tracks will go 
up. And in Santa Monica, the 
slow reader who gets his 
book from the library will 
pay more for keeping it 
overdue.

A hotel room will cost 
more in dozens of cities — 
with taxes going from 
around 6 percent to 8 percent 
to 10 percent of room 
charges. One city that raised 
hotel taxes is much-visited 
San Francisco.

Businessmen and builders 
will have to pay more for 
almost all the reanns of 
permits necessary to start 
construction or do business.

The proposition, passed 
overwhelmingly on June 6, 
chopped local government 
revenues by $7 billion by 
cutting property taxes.

(A P W IR E P M O T O )

PROPOSI'nON 13 SPONSOR — When California 
Assembfyman Howard Ja rv is , above, sponsored 
Proposition 13, a m ajor selling point was cutting local 
property tax revenues.
One reason for haste was 

because the Jarv is amend
ment also requires two- 
thirds approval by voters to 
create or raise taxes. Some 
cities passed increases but 
kept them inactive until and 
if needed.

Fees and taxes most 
commonly raised, says 
Suzanne Foucault of the 
League of California Cities,

were business and con
struction permits, hotel- 
motel taxes and fees for 
services such as sewers, 
street cleaning and 
recreation.

After the vote, and until 
the state bail-out law was 
signed June 24,* local 
governments scrambled to 
trim budgets and find more 
money by July 1. when

Proposition 13 took effect.
Raising fees for services is 

in keeping with the Jarvis 
philosophy of having users 
pay fot specific things, 
rather than property owners 
in general. Naturally, those 
using such services are not 
happy with fee increases.

R a is in g  co n stru ctio n  
permit fees "has kicked the 
average price of a home up 
$1,000 to $2,000,” said Robert 
Rivinius of the California 
B u ild in g  In d u s tr y  
Association. He said 40 to 50 
governments raised fees, 
some up to 2,500 percent, and 
noted a California home 
already includes $2,500 to 
$9,000 in permit fees.

The state Chamber of 
Cmnmerce thinks some 30 
percent of cities and counties 
raised business perm its 
anywhere from IS percent to 
100 percent, thoujgh many 
changed their minds later. 
"This inhibits growth and 
does not make a whole lot of 
sense because these people 
can provide jo b s ,” the 
cham ter's John Dehoney 
said.

M ore fu n d am en ta lly , 
many Proposition 13 sup
porters feel that raising fees

or taxes is not what the tax 
revolt is all about. Some are 
ready to take action.

In Montebello, a citizens’ 
com m ittee took out a 
newspaper ad saying the dty
council had “ repealed” 
Proposition 13 by adopting 
new taxes. A North 
Hollywood group formed to 
watch officials who might 
trv to raise fees and taxes 
instead of cutting spending.

Not every city had a load 
of com plaints. Orange 
County doubled park and 
beach fees, most from $1 a 
person to C , with a new $1 
charge for a pet, and county 
spokesman John Bushman 
noted:

NEWCOMfR 
GREETINO SERVICE 

Y ou r H ostM St

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An Established New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction:

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

Oustecd preacher 
starts new church

Legislature not likely to pass it

Te xa n s w o n 't be able  to skirt law
AUS'HN, Texas (AP) — A 

proposal to enable Texans to 
write and abolish laws 
without going through the 
Legislature will apparently 
not be approved during the 
special l^ islative session.

This means Texans would 
not be able to skirt the 
L egislature and, as 
Californians did recently, 
adopt a Proposition 13-type 
measure.

A provision pving Texans 
the power of initiative and 
refertmdum did not gather 
the majority needed Monday 
to clear the Senate State 
Affairs Committee.

The vote on the 13-member 
committee was only 6-4 to 
place in the Texas Con
stitution a provision giving 
Texans the power of 
initiative and referendum. 
Seven a ffirm ativ e  votes 
were needed.

The right to petition for 
statutory and constitutional 
changes also failed in a 
House committee last week 
However, the House voted 
97-42 Monday to add a 
provision setting up 
initiative and referendum to 
a proposed constitutional 
amendment.

In the senate. State affairs

‘ NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 

A ugust3,1978
The City of Big Spring will hold a Public Hearing on 
Thursday, August 3, 1978 at the Northside Fire Station 
at N.E.BthandM ainat 8:00 p.m.
The purpose of the Public Hearing is to provide in
terested citizens and citizen organizations an op
portunity to participate in the development of the 
City's full application for $1,500,000 from HUD's 
Community Development Block Grant Program. 
Comments are requested concerning the three year 
development plan, thehousingassistancepUn.andthe 
annual Community Development Program 
Citizen input is also requested concerning im
plementation of the proposed projects and in 
assessment of the City's previous performance in the 
Community Development P ro je c t 
The City invites and encourages the submission of 
views and proposals by intersted citizens, and will 
attempt a written response to all requests within 30 
days thereafter.
Many rules and regulations govern the Community 
Development Program, and the City’s Office d  
Housing and Conununity Development will provide 
technical assistance concerning m  program at any 
time.
As this program is directed towards low and moderate 
income residents and residents of blighted areas, 
participation by these groups is especially encouraged. 
For further information concerning this hearing or any 
aspect of the City's Housing or Oommunity Develop
ment Programs, please contact the Office of Housing 
an.i Conununity Development (a department of the 
City of Big Spring) at 267-1696, or at P.O. Box 391, Big 
Sprii^, Texas 79720.

chairman Bill Moore, D- 
Bryan, criticized  the 
initiative and referendum 
proposal as the "m ost 
radical concept of govern
ment.”

He said the only reason he 
scheduled a hearing on the 
proposal was as a courtesy to 
the sponsor. Sen. Walter 
Mengden, R-Houston, and 
the committee vice chair
man, Sen Glenn Kothmann, 
D-San Antonio.

“This is not a new sub
ject,” said Moore, 60. “ It has 
been thrashed out for the 
past six months and I 
studied it in high school 
civics.”

He said the “founding 
fathers” had rejected such 
powers for the people in 
writing the U.S Constitution.

Moore read to the com
mittee a printed version of a 
r e c o r d e d  te le p h o n e  
message It stated that if the 
“reform measures” failed, 
“The corrupt politician will 
continue to tax us as they see 
fit and there is nothing we 
can do about it but complain 
and pay up."

Mengden said the 
proposals are  needed 
because, “The Legislature 
does not always perfectly 
respond to the people ”

n-esident Eric Samuelson 
of Initiative Texas, a non
profit corporation, said it has 
been 64 years since Texans 
have been allowed to vote on 
initiative, yet 22 other states 
have such a petition 
procedure.

“ In an age of increasing 
political skepticism, the 
eventual issue may bwome, 
'How can the people trust 
their representatives if they 
in return do not trust in 
them?'”

To get a proposed new law 
on the b̂ rt$B4, at least 15

percent of those voting in the 
preceding gubernatorial 
election would have to sign a 
petition.

To get a proposed 
constitutional amendment 
on the ballot would require a 
petition of 20 percent of those 
voting in the previous 
election for governor

The percentages would 
make Texas' initiative the 
most restrictiv e  in the 
nation, Mengden said.

Referendum would permit 
voters to petition to reject 
any act passed by ' the 
L egislature. Signatures 
totaling at least 15 percent of 
the preceding gubernatorial 
vote would be needed to ask 
the people toabolisha law.

TYLER. Texas (AP) — 
Although he says he has only 
$20,000, Garner Ted Arm
strong hopes to spend $10 
million a year in the future 
promoting the new church he 
is setting up in this East 
Texas city.

Armstrong, who was 
ousted from the Worldwide 
Church of God by his father 
Herbert W. Armstrong, has 
already aired his first 
evangelical broadcast on a 
San Antoniostation.

The younger Armstrong 
said Monday he “cannot 
retire in the middle of my 
peak years when I feel I have 
so much to give to the people 
I will continue to preach 
what I have always preached 
and I think God will bless it 
because I think it is right "

The new church of the 48- 
year-old Armstrong will be 
called The Church of God 
International.

He said he hopes to design 
and build television studios 
in Tyler from which to 
broadcast his shows.

Once his father's church 
had a college near Big 
Sandy, about 25 miles from 
here But recent economic 
conditions forced its closing.

And two months ago 
fam ily pressures forced 
Armstrong from his father's 
church in a method similar 
to that used in 1972 when the 
elder Armstrong banished 
his son

H U B B A R D
PACKING CO

I

CUSTOM 
SLAUGHTERING
STATE INSPECTED

Meats Cut and Wrapped For 
Your Home Freezer 

CHOICE PtMFED

V2 Beef 2 0 0  Lba. A U p ...........................Lb.

Hind Quarter................. M^ib.

I Front Quarter................ 99̂  Lb.
Six months later the father 

and son were reunited The 
union lasted until this spring.

The younger Armstrong 
said he learned of his ouster 
this spring early one morn

ing when one of the regional _ ____
ministers called to ask if his | M. t
(jjsmissal wasa fact.

I  
I
f  '
I

DIAL 267-7781
H U B B A R D

P A C K I N G  C O

TKe<i
263-1031 2200 Gregg

AUGUST SPECIAL
Good All This Month

2 Pcs. Chicken 
1 Roll...... 79

14th &
in Big Spring

Gospel Meeting
July 30 -  August 2

Sundays -  Bible Study 9:00 o.m.

Worship 10:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Weekdoys — 7:15 a. m. & 7:30 p.m.

Speoker: Pat Abbonanto

Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Group Dental Coverage 

takes the bite out of their visits to the dentist.
Blue Cross and Blue 

Shield group dental insurance 
provides benefits to cover your 
employees’ preventive dental 
care— the regular checkups 
and procedures so important 
to gcxxj dental health. And 
your plan can be tailored to 
offer additional dental Benefits.

Make the best in fringe 
benefit insurance for your 
employees even better— with 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
group dental coverage.

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield
of Texas
•Reyww Srv<c« Mar* !R**ia A«aDc«

These professionals can give you details on our complete package 
of fringe benefit insurance for your employees.

Paul Martin,
< District Sales Manager

Suite 305, Bank of Commerce Building, Abilene 79605 (915) 693-8371

James Parker,
Life Sales Specialist

Do you think enough of your employees to best?

A
H
G

; ■ ■. ■ I'
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aOSSWORD PUZIU
ACROSS 

1 N otofttw  
clwov 

5 Claw
10 Parinacof 

circum- 
(tanca

14 Ruin
16 Vivacioua
16 Raca track
17 Pipapart
18 RAF to 

Churchill
19 Salad fwh
20 "B o y 's  boat 

friand"
22 Pythias' 

bast frisTKl
23 Laywof 

thsiris
24 Roasting 

stick

20 Torrants 
29 "G itrsbasi

33 Appladrink
34 HMar's 

adharants
36 Alaskan 

axport
36 M l Inst.
37 Vanusar
38 Jast
39 "M an's bast 

Irland"
40 S a s 3 8 0
41 Racipiant
42 Sam s old

66 Silas 
66 Long period 
57 Frost 
SB Fryittg 

itsm
SB Summai TV 

offaring
60 PMar
61 G ul's 

cousin
62 Bookksapit>g 

word
63 "A  friand

in —..."

44 Most subtle 
46 Back's 

partner 
46 Aquatic 

pl^l

Yesterday's Puzzle Solvad:

Q o n n n  o a n n  n n n n
n n n n n  n n n n  q u u d

DOWN
1 Plentiful
2 Oppoaadto
3 Roman date
4 Travsiad 

back srtd 
forth

6 Samples
6  Island 

fsreweN
7 Boaror 

buoy
8 Very large
9 Modem

10 Spud
11 Egg
12 Grindstone
13 Diagram
21 Finished
22 Switches to 

low beam
26 Scissors or 

trousers

26 O o ^
»  T>Mng 

stitch
28 Saw
29 Bette or 

Sammy
30 Not a soul
31 Flood pro 

taction
32 Weather 

word
34 Unusual 

items
37 Postman's 

load
38 Bast friend 

of40A
40 Ju n e 6.

1944
41 Archaeolo

gists' 
worksites

43 Combat
44 GKb
46 Crxitend
47 Thanks - 1
48 Burrower
49 Bakery 

employee
61 Word on a 

towel
52 Bulwer 

Lytton 
hwoine

53 Thurmorrd of 
basketball

64 Alumnus. 
f(K short

56 Mrs in 
Madrid

\ 5 5
'u

17
70

r r

7 r ~ 1) 1

,1

Ito TT" T?- TT

F T

? r

P E M M IS T H E M tN IC t

8*1

I

*riL R6HT VA lO fm O R R O ^... (VE'RE HAVIN'CORNONTMe' 
C06TCWlGfr, SO IM  GONNA NEED ALL MY TEETH.''

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henh Arnold and Bob Lee

Unsr^ramble these lour Jumbles 
orw letter lo each square, lo form 
lour ordinary words H r '

KROJE
T

$-»♦*»■» TO 0 »i8iT»W

OMSKY
m

Where is he?
V ;^ i

GLERCY
L-'

COPILE
i m

A 5KANP-NEW 
HU8BANC7-LA6T 
SEEN IN T H E  
LI VIN O  RO OM .

4

Now arrange the circled letters lo 
form the surprise answer, at sug
gested by the above cartoon

Print answer here:

Yesterday t

‘UTJ T l  T
(Answtfs tomorrow)

Jumbles FLOOD HAVOC OUTCRY BYGONE

Your
Daily

fro m  the  C A R R O L L  R I C H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 2. 1978

Answer It may be got in a bar by tmaN children — 
________ CHOCOLATE

U U m  HOW PO  YOU MMN I 
A eO L T r HAVIN' A  WOMAN

1 o u m  fCVBR 
HAP NO U X X  
WITH yviMMEN 
A N P X  AIN'T

PO n T  A A A TTEI4 
W H O  » H E  
p o n Tt  c a r s  w h a t  
N C R  « I Z E ,

H O N E  O ' Y O U  
P O T T A  W O R R Y , 
'C A L IE S  X 'M

' THAT PRIZE.

GF.NEKAL TENDENCIES: You start the day with the 
chance to organize your efforta towards a more efficient 
method of achieving fine results. Later you are able to gain 
praise and encouragement for what you have done.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Plan your work activities 
early and then you can accomplish more. Work and play at 
a measured pace and all is fine.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Take time to gain advice 
from a business expert so that you do a much better job. 
Be careful with expenditures of money.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) First take care of a 
situation at home and then you can enjoy recreation with 
friends. Try to please your mate more. ,

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make plans to 
have a greater income in the future. Do some entertaining 
at home and please family members.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Handle a monetary matter 
early in the day for best results. Keep busy at tasks that 
can bring you greater income in the future.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Make plans of a personal 
nature and then work them in a most practical fashion. 
Take no risks with the one you love.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Confidentially gather the 
data that will help you solve a business matter. Be careful 
in motion today and avoid possible irrident

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Contact a good friend for 
a favor that can be extended to you and obtain the data 
you need. Take steps to improve your health.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Consider well 
what your most cherished desires are and how best to 
attain them. Sidestep a troublemaker.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make plana that will 
improve your career. Let precision in all things be your 
guidepost. Be more proud of yourself.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) An inspirational idea 
can pave the way to greater success in the future. Strive 
for increased harmony with family members.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Take care of a duty that is 
giving you trouble and it is soon behind you. A trusted 
friend can give excellent advice at this time.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or she wiU 
require much specialized training in order to do the best 
kind of work during lifetime. Give good ethical training 
early in life. A good family Ufe in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What our make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

NANCY

T H E  D O C T O R  
G A V E  M E  T H I S
P i l l  t o  t a k e

V

i

W H Y  A R E  Y O U JT A K I N G  ----------------
IT  _ •t / d o c t o r  s  

I niH E R E ^  I O R D E R S
-■ r  ^-------------------

: . r r "

H E S A I D  
I s h o u l d
T A K E  IT 
B E T W E E N  

M E A L S

Iff! UBMW FtMWB Sy«l4R8l« IBC

BLONDIE

r'-

^  SAY, OAGWCXTD, \ 

AREN'T YO U  
SU P P O S ED  T O  BE 
W ORkINO O N TM E  
DILBY A C C O U N T?

>  1 s t a r t t e d  t o  r e a d  —̂ ■ 
THIS B o o k  ON MY l u n c h  
HOUR AND I  c a n 't  p u t  
___ ^  IT  DOV/N ____

.r ~ .

DO vtXI KNOW 
WHAT H A PPEN S

TO eOOP-OFFS 
AROUND MERE ? i

1 QU6SS I ’VE 
BLOWN T h e  

• EMPyOYEE OP 
t h e  y e a r * 

AWARD.' r

T

WHAT DO YOU MEAN 
AUNT RACHEL? -SAVING 
YOU SHOULDN'T HAVE 
ENCOURASED 
INVITATION TO 
LUNCH 7 ^  i -I

YEARS FROM NOW 
YOU MAY u n d e r st a n d . 
BERNIEf HOW. w h e n  
MIDDLE-AGE IS AROUND 
t h e  c o r n e r , a  MAN'S 
ATTENTIONS CAN WIPE 

OUT THE y e a r s .'

AND A WOMAN ^
b a s il s , b r ie f l y
AND FOOLISHLY,

IN A CRUEL 
COUNTERFEIT OF

BEFORE YOU BRING IN THE 
FIRST PATIENT. 1 WANT TO 
CAU ED AT MIS OFFICE.'ME 
DIDN'T REALLY FEEL LIAE 
GOING TO WORK TODAY.
t h e  f o o r  g u v .'

¥

Kboo-ooo'
LOOK,

ROOKY.'ARY
flRTHPAY 

CAKE'

'WE'LL PUT 
THE CANDIES 

ON IT 
TONIGHT... /

f...A N D  TH ERE'LL B E  IC E  
C
LIKE TO INVITE A U tB R O C
CREAM. WOULDN'T YOU 

VITE AWtB 
TO YOUR pa rty?

1 TOKOOI 
ME c a n t  
COME. H6 
CIOTHES 

AKfc 
DIRTY.

THAT'S N  
ALL RWKT. 
TELL HIM 

WE WON’T  
LOOK AT 

HIS
CLOTHES,

"Th’ fish’ll be alP) 
s c a re ’ 
a wa gf

We qoih t’ fishqoi 
t h  W a lle ts  
c a b in  o f f  

t h  b o t t o m  
o ’ t h  f o o l  

l a k e . '

(  T H IS  LO O KS L IK E  
FftlR-TO-(V)IDDLI(Q 

S P O T
<  / i : - '  r - X . c )  • A ^  -=^ V|*

fe I. Aicw

o

BY THE WAV, THERE'»  
PHONE AND EXTENSION 
NUA48ERON AAV DESK 
FOR YOU 1 0  CALL * THE 
AIAN DIDN'T GIVE HIS 
N AM E--BUT HE 
SOUNDED A LOT 
LUTE THE FELLOW 
IN THE R4RKINO 

LOT/

CONSRATUlATIONS 
ON YOUR PROMOTION,

b e e t l e
r^;

r  SOT 
PROMOTEPT.' 

YIPPEE .̂'

a-i <o O

SARBA6 EMAN 
FIRST CLASS.' 

YIPPEE.'

!3

I/ t x i  should e e  mtdps y  
Viritu THE ftASrlNTS 1 

THEM THINK i 
jL S fP W lN frX F S  ^ ''

p u r  tiO U PSELFO N
THBiP L E W L -

.SO ,0fFU LLlN &
T D s e r H E R ,w e . -

i - '

I  COULMH- REALLY -TELL YOU I  
WHY % V4AUCCD o u r  ON M E, 
F L O - I  7U6T bUNNO I
'E LOOKED FOR M A WIFE rr/vx^iS

WHAT bib £ '  
LOOK FOR 

. WHEN t  . 

.CHOSEYOU?}

3[l«T9Q%ia0NE lE'j 
CCXiLb-QliKE 1b

jE K r t i i w H i t e

CAROBV-EK
v w  ^

fOR. A

i r

TF»e 'waYRe uke twd 
P<F=FEKEMr  PEHSOMS.

" 7 ^

KIPS ANP parents 
ARE AlUIA'i'S AR6UIN6 
ABOUT SOMETHIN©

T

'BU T K IP S  HAVE 
.TH E APVANTA6E

T
 ̂ KIPS HAVE BETTER 
^ N C H  5TREN6TH1

T I   ̂ T
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V a n c e  still g o in g  
d e s p ite  d e m a n d s

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secretary of State Cyrus R. 
Vance still plans a weekend trip to the Mideast despite 
strong U.S. displeasure with Anwar Sackt’s new demand 
that Israel —as the pricefor resuming stalled peace tallu 
— return all ca ptured Arab la nds.

One official, speaking privately, said consideration was 
given to canceling the visit because of Sadat’s statement.

Vance decided to go, another official said, because of 
the realiation that the visit m i^ t  be the only way to get 
the two sales talking again and to salvage the glinunering 
hopes for a peacehil settlement.

The State Department announced on Monday that the 
Vance trip to Jerusalem  and Cairo would go ahead as 
planned. What Vance will say to Egyptian President 
Sadat and Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin has 
not been decided.

But Israeli Foreign Minister Moshe Dayan said, “We 
c^ P ^ t that the United States will tell Sadat he has to sit 

the chairmanship of the secretary

“ It is the policy of the United States to have the parties 
andldonotbelieve the United States will neglect its

In Tel Aviv, an IsraeU government spokesman said that 
Begin emressed “satisfaction” with U.S. criticism of 
Sadat’s demand and said that Sadat’s recent move 
“proves that the obstacle to peace is the unreasonable 
extremism reigning in Egypt. ”

Sadat, meanwhile, has called for a broader American 
rote in the peace process, hinting that it is time for the 
United States to put forward a comprehensive peace 
proposal as a basis for renewed negotiations.

But the (k rter administration has shied away from 
pressure to suggest a Mideast blueprint, and ad- 
ministi-ation officials, speaking privately, said they did 
not think that reluctance was likely to change.

“This problem can’t be solvedunless the parties (Egypt 
and Israel) solve it,” said one official, indicating that the 
American rote would Ikely continue to be limited to of
fering suggestions for compromises on specific problems 
that arise in negotiations.

But there nuy not be negotiations, however. Sadat said 
on Sumky that he will not talk to Israel any more unless 
Israel first agrees to give up all of the territory captured 
from the Arabs in 1967.

administration responded with its sharpest 
criticism of Sadat since his trip to Jerusalem  last 
November, calling his demand “ very disappointing.”

Meanwhile, Saudi Arabia’s Crown Prince Fahd has 
embarked on a tour of Arab capitals, apparently seeking 
to arrange an Arab summit that would prochice a new, 
unified Arab line on the question of Israel.

Fahd saw Sadat on Monday in Cairo, then went to 
Damascus for talks with Syrian leaders. Sadat, after 
seeing Fahd, told reporters that they were free to 
speculate about the possibility of an Arab summit.

To R o p o rt 
T olop h onoa O u t 

o f  O rd o r

Wes-Te* Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

(Ae wiRseHOTOi
DOG LATRINE? — Tbto dog-star of the Broadway 
musical “The Wiz,” with star Stephanie Mills, uses 
“Canine Comfort Station” located on 43rd St. In New 
York. Monday The comfort station was designed toaid 
dog owners to comply with a new city law that man
dates $100 fines for dog owners who ignore $25 sum
monses for not cleaning up after their dog

Ping pong padcJles 
deliver man safely

MIAMI (AP) — A (hiban handyman pulled from the sea 
near the Florida Keys says he used ping-pong paddles as 
oars and fought off sharksand dodged Cuban navy patrols 
during a harrowing seven-day Journey to freedom floating 
on two innertubes

Thenhe wept when he saw an American flag.
The ordeal of 27-year-old Ramon Estevez Cordova 

ended when he was rescued Sunday by the crew of a 
pteasureboatabout five mites off the coast of Key Largo 

Cordova was surprised Monday when he was reunited 
with his foster sister, Sonia Batista, in Miami.

“ I thought she lived in New York, so that is where I was 
trying to float to,” he explained. Cordova’s first words to 
his rescuers were, in Spanish, “ Is this New York?” 

Cortlova said he had planned his flight for a year, 
wanting to escape the Cuban political system. He said he 
left his home in Habana del Este, a Havana suburb, on 
July 23 after waiting nine days for calm seas. At the coast 
he posed as a fisherman to a void suspicion, then launched 
his makeshift craft — two innertubes he had scavenged 
from a c tr  and a truck then bound with twine and covered 
with burlap.

Cordova said Cuban navy boats and helicopters sear
ched for him the first day but could not see him because of 
high waves. However, he said, sharks and hunger were his 
worst fears during the trip.

“The sharks came every day about noon and tried to 
attack me. ITiey tried to tip the raft over. I was surprised 
at their strength. Once I had my leg in the water and a 
slwrk hit me with his tail and rubbed the skin from my 
ankle,” Cordova said, showing a crusty, deep sore on his
l®8

Cordova was reported to be in good condition, despite a 
slight fever and rope burns where he had tied himself to 
the raft.

Coast Guard officials a t Key West said they received a 
radio call from a German cargo ship about a man aboard 
a raft Satur^y night, but a four-hour search of the area 
turned up nothing.

Cordova later toU Immigration officials he refused to 
be picked up by the German ship because he feared it was 
a Russian vessel.

The SO-foot pleasure boat Xtabay plucked Cordova from 
the ocean the next day.

aatlqac watch Rclock repair

BOWEN CLOCK SHOP
1714Pardac

n i - t m

flowers
lO ia O R iO G

PAM 'S 
PENNY RICH
BRA & LINGERIE

'Quality  
Mardiun^laa 
Just For You’

YOUR WESTERN AUTOSTORE 
..specializes in service

Come by and see
Leeon Pettitt or James Thompson

NUTOME PRODUCT 
CEN TER

• S U R F A C E  H E A T E R S  

• O A R A G E  DOOR O P E N E R S  

P IN T E R C O M S Y S T E M S

WESTINOHOUSE  
LAMP DISTRIBUTOR

• Y A R O L IG M TS

• ELEC TR ICAL SUPPLIES

• EXH AUSTFANS

PETTITT LIGHTING aN TER
tBOR W  4 T H  B T

P H O N E
B U B : 2 B 7 -B 7 II

W estern  A uto  Store  
offers  big selection

Craative Woodworking

Western Auto Store has a 
wide selection of m er
chandise which will really 
surprise the custom er 
visiting the store for the first 
time.

Western Auto specializes 
in auto parts that a motorist 
can install himself, such as 
spark plugs, batteries and 
other items

But the store also has a 
..wide selection of lawn- 

mowers, air conditioners, 
television sets and many

other appliances.
They also have a lot of 

little items, such as dishes 
and cookware and small 
appliances that make ex
cellent wedding gifts and 
selections for the young 
homemaker.

They also try to service 
their own products and 
specialize in careful and 
individual service to each 
customer

There are no parking 
problems when one drives 
up But the convenience of

shopping at Western Auto 
does not stop there.

They also take pains to 
individually serve each 
customer helping you select 
the item you desire. And they 
follow up their sales with 
service.

If you are looking for an 
old-fashioned store that sells 
the very best in modern 
merchandise, but still clings 
to old-fashioned customer 
service, you are hunting 
Western Auto. Drop by 504 
Johnson for your needs.

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete selection of 
♦O FFIC E  SUPPLIES
♦  TYPEW RITERS
♦  ADDING MACHINES k  

CALCULATORS
♦  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING .MACHINES
1*1 .MAIN 267-6621

• Custom made Cabinets
• Furniture Repair

. *  Formica Work
M S4 Johnson St.

• Remodeling 
o .Additions

Phone 267-24M

5.39% Yield ON PAS.SB<N)K 
ACt Ol NTS 

S.2S per cent K.\TK

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

cm  I.EGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Visit O u r Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
I nderstanding Service Built Upon Years o( Service 

\ Friendlv Counsel In Hours o( Need 
•NW Gregg Dial 267-6331

A True Discount 
Center Where “ All” 

Hems Are Discounted

3309 SCURRY

REEVES SAYS... “ 
Come see us for 
.A p p lia n ce s , T V 's ,  
Lawn m o w e rs , CB 
radios. Auto parts and 
a c c e s s o r ie s . T ire s , 
R e c l in e r  c h a ir s  
...Everything^ for the 
Farm, Home, or Auto.
We appreciate your 

-business.
vWESTEPN A&JTO,

StJohM on Ph.267-62tl

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

BE PREPARED
- For anv n aWkar CBaca 

B»f SRrM9f H»ralB

SPREAD ON NO ROACH 
...it realiv works

Discount Center to.6p m

HESTER & ROBERTSON
M iCHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

North Birdwall Lana —  263-0342

W e know  w e  must 
be doing it right

U.S. POSTAL

SUBSTATION

Mon.-Fri.; 9-S 
r 'SaL; 9-12 Noon

fam ily  ca n te rs
Hlohlond Shopping Conta

SENIOR CITIZENS
Wa Rocognlxa Tour Senior Cltlson ttatuf.

Coma In And Securo Your 
Idontificotion Card.

This Intitlaa Yew To A IO h tovInB.

Bennett's Drive-In Pharmacy
303 W. 1*th Big Spring ’

We know we must be doing 
something right. That's why 
one housewife will tell 
another “ the only way the 
modem way — to keep your 
home free of cockroaches, 
and other crawling insects is 
with brush on Johnston’s No- 
R o ach " Imagine having an 
exterminator working for 
you 24 hours a day for weeks 
at a time, to keep your home 
free of cockroaches, ants, 
spiders, silverfish, etc but 
that's just what happens 
with easy-to-use, long- 
lasting brush-on, Johnston's 
N o-Roach....the modern 
scientific formula that’s 
proven effective in over a 
hundred thousand homes.

Simply brush this odorless, 
colorless liquid around

b a s e b o a r d s ,  s in k s ,  
tablelegs behind cabinets 
and appliances....on shelves 
and inside cabinet doors. Use 
Johnston 's No-Roach in 
bathrooms and anywhere 
cockroaches may be found 
breeding It dries fast to 
form an invisible path of 
death that kills cockroaches, 
ants, silverfish, spiders, and

all crawling insects and 
best of all, it continues to kill 
these pests for months 

Buy No-Roach today. It's 
clean and easy to use 
Available at: Safeway, 
Furr’s, Sav-U, Gibson's, 
Foodway, Giant Discount 
and all grocery stores. 
Distributed by Winn Dixie, 
Fort Worth.

■ AND -  ORAVCL
CALICHE HAULING -  BACKHOE WORK

r

>CUNE CONSTRUCTION
R H GM E N IT E  -  a h Z -S O O O .^  ■ • T -S B f b  -  Z S 7 -Z 4 4 I.aI V ’ .
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ORCO CLINK
•OX esi

• lO tPRINO. TCXAB 7B7tO

See US for:
Reasonably priced 
Deylon oeclleting

FANS
“ Beef up” the power of 
yoir eii^dng air con
ditioning.

P in U S  ELICTRIC 
Naston Elaetric 
PH. 263-8442

l6T-lMGolbd

R IC E L IIB B O N S
FLORAL

“Weddings are our 
gpecialty’’

217 S. 1st Coahoma

l)rlvf-ln
Prescription $IL

Window #

^  f
N#arifif AiB e a t1tr»g«

Carver
Pharmacy

3l6E.»th 263-7417

LEE’S
Rental Center

Where Vou Can 
RenI .Almost .\nything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rantdl

I.eland Pierce,Owner 
I60SMAKCY 

Phone 263-6925

JULY SALE 
on

Made To Measure 
Foundations

$26 OFF 
on Fabric No. 29

C O M P L B TE  M A I T iC O M T  
F IT T IN O S  ALSO MOUSE 
CA LLS M AD E UPON  
■ iO U a S T  —  CALL TODAY

THE SPENCER SHOP 
I5(»WEST4TH 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
79720

PHONE (915) 263-6161

563 E. 6th 263-6781

Culligon 
Water; 

Conditioning

I’ rccasI Concrete 
Patio Xccessories

B  ( iMu rrle Blocks 

e  Tools & Mas. Blades
I
a  Ml Fireplace 

.Xccessories

•  srplic Tanks and 
Fci-d Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrata Jobs 
Call 267-634a

CLYDE
McMAHON

Beads Mis Concrete

A
0
G
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NerSM 
ClatBlM  Aff«

(PH O TO  BY DANNY VALOCS)
PRE-NUPTIAL SHINDIG — Ja y  Turner and Cindy Brooka, center couple, were the 
cause of celebration at a dinner and dance at the Big Spring Country Club Saturday 
night. The hosting couples, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Turner, left, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Richard Sparks, right, welcomed about 120 guests to the event. Contemporary dan
cing music was provided by the T.K.O. band of Dallas. The honored couple will be 
married August 20.

Williamsons 
have reunion

ATLANTA, Texas (AP) — 
Her sm all dog, Pudgie, 
whines at night now. Darla is 
gone. Across town, Billy’s 
room, a carport he proudly 
converted himself, is empty.

Un July 16, the young 
couple were seen getting into 
a c a r  with another 
youngster. The 1977 Buick 
vanished into the hazy 
summer silence typical of 
small East Texas towns on 
Sunday afternoon in mid 
July.

BiUy is 17, Darla barely 15.
There were no calls. No 

notes — nothing to warn 
their parents, who thought 
they were a t the lake 
swimming.

The story is not unique, but 
then neither is the grief they 
left behind. Texas had about 
14,000 runaways 17 and 
under last year and more 
than 10,000 in 1976, according 
to the Department of Public 
Safety.

It began on a warm Sep
tember day a year ago with a

No Place for Widow
In This Community
DEAR ABBY: Would you believe that a 'special 

committee" of the senior citizen community where 1 used
to reside happily, decides whether you are fit to live among 
these beautinii, elite people?

My husband and I were among the fittest uahf I became 
a widow. Although I am still quiet, refined, clean and pay 
my bills on time, because I am a widow I am considered a 
threat to the married women who live there.

I am 69, overweight and gray, and 1 do not flirt now, and 
never did Hut that special committee decided 1 was no 
longer fit to live there, and they gave me my walking 
papers. I have suffered financially and emotionally from
this putdown and put out. 

; is fright

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest R. Williamson, Oasis 
Acres, was the setting for the 
Williamson Family Reunion 
July 29.

About SO family members 
attended the event. Special 
guests were the Rev. and 
Mrs. Wayne Stephens and 
Mrs. L.T. Nelson.

Attending from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
McClain, Ratliss City, Okla.; 
the Rev. and Mrs. Carroll 
Milner and family, Velma, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Davis and daughter, Purcell, 
Okla.; and Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Brown, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

Others were Mr. and Mrs 
Hubert Williamson, Austin, 
Mr. Tom Thorpe, Garland; 
Jo h n  W ill ia m s o n , 
Hollywood, Calif.; Suzanne 
and Larry Morgan, Altus, 
Okla.; and Buddy Stoneking, 
Fredrick, Okla.

vow to go steady.
“ They becam e in

separable. There wasn’t a 
day they didn’t see each 
other,” said Darla’s mother, 
Rose Tyson. “ They’ve 
known each other since the 
fifth grade, but when Darla 
started high school that was 
itfor both cf them.”

The relationship deepened 
with each day to the virtual 
exclusion of everyone and 
everything else. Darla’s 
grades sagged. She was 
dropped from the school 
band. Billy, an A-student, 
was on the verge of flunking . 
English.

“ Even their friends 
stopped calling,” said Mrs. 
Tyson.

The astonished parents 
said they learned too late 
that the secret departure 
apparently had been fann ed  
for weeks. Anita Aceves said 
her 18-year-old son, Ted, told 
them last month that he and 
Billy were quitting school to 
seek their fortunes in

California; Ted as an actor, 
Billy a writer.

TWEEN 12 and 20

Just living is frightening enough, without being old and 
at the mercy of heartless landlords or committees who can 
throw you out of your home simply because your husband P / ^ r  f  r*> 
has died I U I  11 I U

As much as I liked the security of a fenced-in, well- 
protected home, I'd never again chance enduring the 
emotional depression I suffered at the hands of the 
committee, rejected by my fellow man. and especially 
women! Sign me

OLD IN OCEANSIDE

record

DEAR OLD: On the face of it. it appears grossly unfair. 
However, yon shonld cnrsinlly rood tka agTeonaont yon 
aigned when you and your husband became reaidenta of 
that community. If it dearly states that couples o#i(g may 
reside there, and should one of you die, the remaining 
person cannot continue to live there, you have no legal 
recourae. Otherwise, you would do well to consult a 
lawyer.

DEAR ABBY:
In writing a firm or an agency 
Whst should the salutation be?
It's no longer safe to use “Dear Sir" 
For the boss is likely to be a “h e r .'

Hell hath

IXJNGFELLOW no fury.
DEAR U)NC.FELIX)W:
Should the reripient be an Eve or an 
You can’t go wrong with “Dear Sir

Adam 
or Madame."

DEAR ABBY: Our son is a college senior at the state 
university, lie makes no secret of the fact that he and his 
girlfriend (both 211 are shacking up near campus.

We disapprove of this arrangement, and he knows it, but 
since he is 21, we have nothing to say about his lifestyle. 
Now for the problem: He asked if he could invite his girl 
home for a few weeks this summer. We know they sleep 
together at school, but should we let them sleep together 
in our home?

My sister says. "Don’t be a hypocrite. Even if you put 
them up in separate bedrooms, you know theyII manage to 
get to o th e r  some time diiriM the night anyway."

Mayrie she’s right, but I stiU don’t feel that we should 
put them up together like a married couple in our guest 
room.

W'hat should I do?
OLD FASHIONED MOTHER

On July 31. 1977, A biuil 
Adams wrote to her 
husband. John, to tell him 
about 100 women who 
marched on a warehouse 
demanding coffee and sugar 
because there was a short
age in the town. The 
warehouse keeper, being a 
man, laughed and refused to 
let the women in. At which 
time, one of the women 
picked up the man up by the 
back of the neck and tossed 
him into a cart. At which 
tim e, the man stopped 
laughing and let the women 
in. Adams offered no com
ment. — from the Virginia 
Slims Book of Days.

DEAR MOTHER; la your hoBc.gou make the rules, so 
simply tell your son that there will be no shacking up 
under your roof. And if he doesn’t like it, he can either 
abide by the house rules or stay in a motel.

Are your problems too heavy to handle alone? Let Ahhy 
help you. For a personal, unpuhlished reply, write; Ahhy;

EMt*. com* horn* W* lorfiv* yob 
for uAiRff yowr fofh*r« hand toolod 
ftnvmo loofhor Cowboy boots t« 
ham mor nails mfo your troo hous* 
Sot Ciassifioffs. C S

Bax 69700, Lee Angeles, CaUI. 90069. Eaclose a stamped.
ssif-addressed eavelepe.

Butcher Blocks

2 3 " Round
5 2 1 4 ^ 5

24” Square $205°°
18” Square-$146°°

M a d e  of Solid H a rd  Rock M a p le

C A R TE R 'S  F U R N ITU R E
202 Scurry

Trip to school 
is a bummer

By Robert W allace, Ed. D

Dr, Wallace; Please help. I now live la SL Louis with my 
family and I ’m 16 years old. I ’ll be a Junior In September and 
look forward to the prom and seeing all my friends and, of 
course, rooting for our football team.

My problem Is my parents are buying a home for over 
1125,000 In the suburbs and I don’t want to move. My parents 
will allow me to attend my old school but It means taking the 
bus and that Is a 40-mile ride each way. What should I do? — 
Deleres, SL Louts, Mo.

Delores: I can sympathize with you. But in this case, please 
take my advice. Attend your new high school in the suburbs. 
Being a school administrator, I have seen this situation arise 
many times and almost to the teen, those who transferred 
sch o ^  were very happy they did.

If it takes an hour a day to travel to school on the bus and the 
same time to get home, you would spend 10 hours per week, 400 
hours a year and 000 h W s  in two years just riding the bus. 
That’s the equivilent of 33 full days. ’Nuff said.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Brewer 
were erroneously referred to 
as Mr. and Mrs. Brewster in 
a story appearing on page 1- 
C in the Sunday edition of the 
Big Spring Herald.

The Brewers a r t  members 
of the Big Spring Antique 
Car Club which is hosting a 
regional antique car show 
here Friday and Saturday.

Dr. Wallace; I ’ve got a small problem. I’m amost II  and I 
would like to quit school and move to CalUomla with two 
buddies. I know It’s stupid, but my grades are poor and my 
pnrenls nre always on my case. I really want to go to California 
badly.

Please give me direction. I’ve gone to a psychic for a card 
reading but found out that I ’m also a psychic. Even so, I can’t 
figire out what to do. Please don’t treat tids lightly. I respect 
your derision. — Bruce, Alliance, Ohio 

Bruce: California is a great place to live but not if you’re 
unattached and IS. Stay in school and wait until your 18.

Dr. Wallace: My boyfriend and I are 17 and have been going 
together for over a year. We love each other and talked about 
getUng married after graduation.

Lately Mike had been pressing me to have sei with him, and 
after several months of saying no, I flnnlly said yet. It was my 
Hrst time ever.

Now Mike acts strange. He hardly talks to me and when we 
are together be makes excuses to leave. What happened to 
make him feel this way? I’m heartbroken. — C Jl., DavU, Calif.

C .R.: What happened to you happens in many, many similar 
cases. The boy enjoys the moment but after he has had time to 
think, he resents the fact that you are no longer pure. This is a 
strange phenomonum but a true fact.

Girls, please take note and learn from C.R. ’s mistake!

Send questhmi to Dr. Robert Waflacc, TwEEN 12 aad 26, la 
care of this newspaper. For Dr. Wallace’s teen bookleL 
‘Happiness or Despair,” please send $1 and a 2»-cent- 

stamped, large ielf-ad«fressed envelope to Dr. R. Wallace, In 
care «f this newspaper.

Its Finally Here....

O u r  Fin o l
Reduction Sale

;oo

$ 1 0 ° ° ^
$15°°

7)lte 
C a iu a l 

Shoppe
1004 Locust 2M -1M 2

“We thought Billy had 
permission to go,” she said. 
“But Teddy said nothing 
about the girl. That was not 
part cf their deal.”

Darla, typical of girls her 
age, took only the necessities 
— a curling iron, hair dryer, 
makeup and all her levis.

Louise Hawthorne said she 
found a detailed map under 
her son’s mattress marking 
the route to Texas Creek, 
Colo. But B illy , aii a c 
complished young writer 
voted editor of his school 
newspaper, would often 
draw such maps and in
corporate the details in 
stories.

“ I just don’t know what to 
think,” she said. “The only 
thing he took, that’s missing 
from his room, is a big 
picture of Darla. He just left 
with the clothes on his 
back.”

It is doubtful Billy ever 
intended to leave Darla 
behind. Last Christmas, he 
gave her a small diamond 
promise ring. Darla was 
ordered to give it back, but 
she didn’t.

As if planned, both 
youngsters began telling 
each other ugly stories about 
their families. The parents 
said they realized the love 
affair had reached an awk
ward stage, but neither 
family wanted to talk to the 
other because of the tales 
their children were relaying 
to them.

“ It just seems like they 
both knew how bad we 
wanted to stop it and if the 
two fam ilies ever got 
together we could figure out 
what was going on,” said 
Mrs. Tyso. “ I keep thinking 
maybe we pushed them into 
leaving. Maybe there was 
some trouble so big they 
couldn’t come to us.

”I just don’t know.”

ARNOLD'S
Cone walk thru

“Wonderful World 
ofCarpcta”

1367 Gregg Ph. 267-4651

Stiarea 
sm ile w ith  
someone 
special

A professional 8 x 10 color portrait for

TREE
SPRAYI NG

267-8190
2000  B I r d w I I  L n n *

Choose from our selection 
of 8 scenic and color 
backgrounds.
You may select additional 
portraits offered at 
reasonable prices, with no 
obligation. See our large Decorator Portreiit. Satisfaction 
always, or your money cheerfully refunded.

Wmf., Hiurt., FrL, Sat.

2309 Scurry

2, 3. 4, S

Dally: 10 a.m.-B p.m.
Big Spring

One sitting per subject— SI per subject for additional sub
jects, groups, or individuals in the same family. Persons 
under 18 must be accompanied by parent or guardian.

lUepir a n d  Im p ro v e d
The Ultimate in Comfort and Hygiene.

Absorbent
Double C o lto n  Shield  

W ith
A IR Y  O P E N  W E A V E

MOW AIBT OfAiri /
/

D o u b l e  C o m f o r t  P lu s *" ^
Panties by Greenwald

3 PAIRS 6.00
Who! is better than two pre-shrunk combed cotton layers as o shield in a nylon 
tricot ponty?

Two loye's of on open weave pre-shrunk combed cotton thol provide air os 
well as obsorphon; The ’’Double Comfort Plus ” *TM  ponties ore the ulhmote in 
comfort and procticolity
These Gteenwold pon'ies ore ovorloble oi 3 lot 6 (X) in ony style you desire 
tailored Briel-Toilored BikmiBnel Hugger Bikim Hugger-Hip Huggei
A. Bikini Hugger with lycra loce waist and leg
B. Brief Hugger with lycra lace at waist and leg
C. Hip Hugger with lycra lace waist and leg

All styles ovoiloble in white or nude 
Bikini sires 5-6-7 

Hip Hugger sires 5-6-7 
Briel sires 5-6-7
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Rose keeps climbing treilis...44 down, 12 to go
ATLANTA (AP) — Pete Rose has reached 

the last hurdle before his final assault on 
baseball’s all-time record for hitting safely 
in consecutive games.

The 37-year-old Cincinnati Reds’ third 
baseman tied the all-time National League 
record of 44 set by Willie Keeler in 1897 when 
he bounced a single to right field in the sixth

inning Monday night off Atlanta Braves’ 
knuckleballer Phil Niekro.

“It’s a long way from 44 to 56,” Rose said.
Keeler is the last man between Rose and 

the all-time record of 56 straight games set 
by Jo e  DiMaggio of the New York Yankees 
in 1941. He’ll be try mg to move ahead of 
Keeler tonight when he faces rookie Larry 
McWilliams, who features a forkball.

Rose has never seen the young Atlanta hurler, who will 
be making only his fourth m ajor league start with a 2-0 
record.

“ I guess I ’ll just have to get the most out of my first at 
bat against him,” Rose said, just checking out 
McWilliams. “ He’s probably heard of me, too.”

“I ’m not worried right now,” McWilliams said after 
Rose went l-for-4 against Niekro. “I don’t know how I ’ll 
feel tomorrow, I ’ll just have to wait and see. I imagine I’ll 
have mixed emotions.”

Rose said his biggest concern facing those 13ce Niekro 
and McWilliams who throw unusual pitches is that “freak 
ball pitchers have a tendency to get you lunging. It’s the 
aftermath effacing him (Niekro) that worries me most.”

His assault on what many consider one of baseball’s 
most difficult records to break helped lure Atlanta’s 
largest crowd of the season, 45,007, a nd they roared for the 
visiting star throughout the night.

After Rose walked on five pitches in the first inning, 
there were some boos for Niekro, one of the city’s most 
popular athletes. Then Rose lined out to shortstop Jerry  
Rc^ster in the third.

Then the streak continued w hen Rose took two ba Us, got 
a rare but expected fastball from Niekro and bounced it 
just out of second baseman Rod Gilbreath’s reach.

“ It was a clean single,” said Gilbreath, who made a 
diving try for the ball. “If I had caught the ball. I ’d have 
been standing on my head and couldn’t have made a 
throw.”

The hit drew a standing ovation that lasted almost two 
minutes, and an usherette trotted on the field with a 
bouquet of 44 roses — one for each game in the streak — 
and presented them to Rose. Fireworks erupted and 
Niekro bowed his congratulations.

“I ’d have liked to go over a nd shake his hand, but I don’t 
know if that is ethical in baseball,” said Niekro, who 
called the streak “the best thing that’s happened (for 
baseball) since the protective helmet”

Rose said he was anxious to get the hit early because he 
feared the weather.

Atlanta was under a scattered thunderstorm 
forecast. “I could just see getting a hit and 
then havinjg it rained out,” Rose said.

“That field's as hard as 8100 worth of 
jawbreakers,” he said. “Umpire Doug 
Harvey told me it was a good field to hit on 
but I told him, ‘There ain’t no bad hops in 
line drives.’”

Rose praised the crowd, which cheered 
him most erf the evening, but booed a couple 
of times when Rose caught popups for the 
final out and bounced the ball (rff the ground 
toward the mound.

“ 1 don’t know why they booed,” he said. 
’T v e  been spiking it for 16 years. Julius 
Ervingdoes it.”

(A P  W IR EPHO TO )

ROSE GETS READY — Cincinnati Reds Pete Rose prepares his bat handle before 
leading off against the Atlanta BravesM ondayat Atlanta Fulton Country Stadium. In 
sbeth inning. Rose singled to tie Willie Keeler for second place having hit safely in 44 
straight games Rose rubs his bats with alcohol before stroking them with resin- 
coated clothes. The Reds beat the Braves, 3-2.
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FOR ME? — Cincinnati Reds Pete Rose gets a floral arrangement reading “44” in red 
roses from an unidentified Atlanta Fulton Country Stadium worker Monday after he 
singled in sixth inning to keep his 44-game hitting streak going. Rose tied Willie 
Keeler for second place with the hit As the posies would deter base running. Rose sent 
them to thedugout and the Reds went on to beat the Braves, 3-2.

Astros gum 
Giants’ works

HOUSTON (AP) — The only part of Houston pitcher 
Jo e  Niekro’s pitching repertoire that could be 
described as bazooka strength would be the gum he 
chews.

Niekro jams enough bubble 0 im into his mouth to 
make the size of a golf ball prior to taking the mound. 
He then chews the gum faster than his befuddling 
knuckleball dips and spins across the plate.

“ If all goes well. I ’ll use the same wad the whole 
game but if I have a bad inning I’ll throw it away and 
start over,” Niekrosaid.

For the record, Niekro chewed the same wad of gum 
the entire game Monday night as he allowed but two 
hits and hdped the Astros whip the division-leading 
Sa n Francisco Giants 4-1 .

The victory wa^ Houston’s loth in a row in the 
Astrodome and seWnth iTi the current home stand. The 
bad news is the Astros had lost seven in a row before 
starting thesuccessftiI home stand

Although Niekro held theG iants to singles by Darrell 
Evans in the fourth inning and former Astro Roger 
Metzger in the eighth, the Astros starter said his 
knuckler doesn’t move as muc h in the Astrodome as it 
does outdoors.

“The elements don’t have a chance to work on it in 
the Dome,” said Niekro, who has contributed three 
victories to Houston's 10-game home winning streak 
“But I have more control here in the Dome Outside it 
moves around more.”

Left-helder Dave Bergman and right-fielder Jose 
Cruz played decisive offensive and defensive roles in 
Niekro’s victory, which evened his record at 8-6

After Bob Watson and Julio Gonulez had singled to 
open the fifth inning and pulled a double steal, 
Bergman drove both baserunners home with a single to 
right field. Cruz singled in the third run in the sixth 
inning and scored the fourth run Gonzalez’ single

Bergman made a diving catch to save a hit for 
Niekro in the third inningand Cruz made a shoe-string 
stab to save another in the seventh inning

Niekro lost his shutout in the eighth when Metzger 
scored from second base on Bill Madlock’s sacrifice 
fly

“ I’ve never had any luck in baseball, so why should it 
change now?” asked a dejected Giants pitcher Ed 
Halicki. 5-5. “The double steal was the deciding factor.

Fiii--gueroa..Figueroa, Figueroa, Figueroa..beats Rangers
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ed 

Figueroa has argued for the 
past two seasons that he’s a 
better pitcher on three days 
rest Now he’s proving it.

Figueroa, working his fifth 
straight start on three days 
rest, fired a four-hitter for 
his fcxirlh consecutive vic
tory Monday night, helping 
the New Yort Yankees toa 6- 
1 victory over the Texas 
Rangers

“Working on three days 
rest is something 
psychological for m e,” 
Figueroa said “ My mind 
keeps telling me I have to 
pitch «v«ry fpur day. And 
now that they're letbng me 
pitch on three days rest, I 
have to prove myself every 
start.”

Figueroa isn ’t having 
much of a problem proving 
he’s been right. In his last 
four starts, the right-hander 
has allowed only two runs in 
32 innings, while giving up 20 
hits and raising his record to 
11-7.

“ I’m on a hot streak and 
my arm is really feeling 
better,” said Figueroa, who 
missed a few starts earlier 
this season because of a 
muscular problem near his 
right elbow "T h e  only 
problem was 1 was trying to 
strike out everybody and 
overthrowing”

It got Figueroa in trouble 
in the fourth inning when 
Texas scored.

Jim  Sundberg led off with 
a single and, after Al Oliver 
flied to left. Bobby Bonds 
walked on a 3-2 pitch 
Figueroa struck out John 
Lowenstein for the second

out but walked Toby Harrah 
and Bump Wills, forcing in a 
run.

'That also brought Yankee 
Manager Bob Lemon out of 
thedugout.

“ I really went out to calm 
him down,” Lemon said. "I  
was trying to get him to 
collect his thoughts and get 
his head back on.”

Figueroa did just that and 
retired Bert Campaneris on 
a popup to shortstop Bucky 
Dent, ending the Rangers’ 
only threat of the game.

" I ’m very happy I want to 
stay in this rotation for the 
next two months,” Figueroa 
said “We should be alright 
from here on We're starting 
to score runs and

everybody’s healthy.
Mickey R ivers didn’t 

make Figueroa wait long for 
a lead, blasting Doc 
Medich’s second pitch in the 
first inning into the right 
field seats for his sixth home 
run of the season One out 
later, Thurman Munson 
extended his hitting streak to 
nine sames with a single and

scored on Reggie Jackson's 
double to right center.

Every Yankees starter 
had a least one hit as New 
York raked Medich, 5-6. and 
reliever Paul Lindblad tor 15 
hits in handing the Rangers 
their 22nd loss in 32 games in 
July.

“ I think we can get this 
thing turned around.” said

Sundberg. who had two of 
Texas’ four hits “But 1 think 
we better hurry ”

HEY,
B IG  S P R IN G

Miller remembers PGA moment
OAKMONT, Pa. (AP) — Johnny Miller, who flirted with 

perfection here five summers ago. fo u ^ t the hook and 
slice on his return.

"My tee shots have been killing me all year," golf’s 
former fair-haired boy said Monday after playing intently 
but erratically through a pracbee round for the PGA 
Champicxiship that starts Thursday.

His swing wasn’t cooperating, but Miller still felt 
something special as he sfeolled the Oakmont Country 
Club course for the first time since he won the 1973 U S. 
Open here

“Yea, you can’t help but rem iniscea little,” said Miller, 
who earned that victory with a final-round 63 that still is a 
record for this course and the Open 

“ It was a 0 -eat moment in my golfing life It was one of 
the better rowds that's ever been played Even if it never 
happensagain, a t least it happened once.”

In 1974, Miller led the PGA with earnings of $353,021. He 
dropped to $61.025 last year and this year he ranks 99th on

Final IO C  L . A. ?  pending
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A final decision on Los Angeles’ 

probable last-chance plan to stage the 1984 Summer 
Olympics is not expected from the International Olympic 
Committee for a week or longer, a spokesman for Mayor 
Tom Bradley says.

But even cHy officials are wondering how the plan can 
work.

The U.S. Olympic Committee is attempting to rescue 
the Olympic flame for Los Angeles by assuming financial 
responsibility for the Games, the major obstaefe between 
the city and the IOC diring the months of sometimes 
confusing long-distance negotiations.

the money list with winnings of $16,090 He hasn’t won a 
tournament since 1976.

W hat went wrong?
Was it a mini-bike fall that hurt his wristand shoulder? 

Unwanted muscle he developed working on his California 
ranch? Outside business disbactarns’’ Worry over bme 
spent away from his wife and five children’’ Too much 
technicalanalysis that hurt his natural swing’

I M  _  HERE S

K IN G
E D W A R D

IM P E R IA L

Braves will try 'Freakballer’ on Rose
By ABBOClGtGd PT9%%

Pete Rose has a chance to 
break the all-time National 
League record for con
secutive gam e hitting 
streaks tonight against what 
he calls another “freakball 
pitcher.”

The Cincinnati Reds third 
baseman hit in his 44th 
consecutive game Monday 
night, getting a sixth-inning 
single off Atlanta Braves 
right-hander Phil Niekro. a

knuckleball specialist. That 
tied him with Wee Willie 
Keeler, who hit in the first 44 
games of the 1897 season 
with the Baltimore Orioles, 
then an NL club.

Tonight, the Braves send 
lefthander L arry  M c
Williams to the mound a 
rookie whose stock in trade 
is a forkball. “Freakball 
pitchers have a tendency to 
get you lunging,” Rose said.

McWilliams has been very 
successful for the Braves 
lately. He’s started three 
gam es, winning two by 
shutout over the New York 
Mets and getting no decision 
in the other.

Tlie Reds wound up win

ning 3-2 on ninth-inning RBI 
singles by Cesar Geronimo 
and pinchhitter Jo e  Morgan, 
making a winner of Mike 
LaCoss, 2-1.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, Phil Niekro’s 
younger brother Jo e  pitched 
a two-hitter to give Houston 
a 4-1 victory over San 
Francisco, San Diego edged 
Los Angeles 4-3, 
Philadelphia clobbered the 
New York Mets 6-1 and 
Montreal shaded Pittsburgh 
3-2.

The only streak left for 
Rose is the major league 
mark of 56 by Joe DiMaggio, 
set in 1941.

That string is 12 games

away and, barring a rainout, 
could be tied Aug. 13 in San 
Diego and broken Aug 14 in 
Pittsburgh.

Phils 6. Meto I 
Bob Boone drove in two 

runs, one with a fifth-inning 
homer, and Greg Luzinski 
keyed a four-run outburst in 
the sixth with a bases-loaded 
double as Philadelphia 
snapped a three-game lasing 
streak.

Dick Ruthven, 8-8 , made 
his first start in nine days 
after he struggled with a 
sore beck and held the Mets 
to five hits.

Expos 3. Pirates 2 
Montreal rallied for two 

runs in the bottom of the

ninth on RBI hits by Chris 
Speier and pinch-hitter Ed 
Herrmann to make a winner 
of reliever Mike Garman, 2- 
4.

Padres 4, Dodgers 3
E ric  Rasm ussen, 10-7, 

allowed six hits in 72-3 in
nings for his eighth con
secutive victory, and Rollie 
Fingers picked up his 24th 
save to give the Padres their 
seventh straight win, a club 
record.

Ozzie Smith went 4-for-4 
and scored what turned out 
to be the winning run in the 
fifth inning after San Diego 
had erupted for three runs in 
the fouiih off Dodgers right
hander Rick Rhoden, 8-6 .

Red Sox drought ends with laugher
By Atiocl«t«d PrM t

“Maybe that’s what we 
needed,” said Boston 's 
Carlton Fisk, “a littlerain .” 

The Red Sox, suffering 
from anemia (k the bat, 
played the Chicago White 
Sox in sporadic drizzle at 
Fenway Park Monday night. 
They had scored just five 
runs in their last six games, 
had won just one of their last 
six and watched as their

once-huge American League 
East lead dwindled.

But as rain kept falling, 
Jim  Rice and G e ^ e  Scott 
broke out of slumps and 
Boston bombed the White 

'So x  9-2.

“We were playing lousy,” 
said F isk . "T o n ig h t we 
snapped out of it.” Scott had 
been 0-for-2S and Rice 1-for- 
21 before they collected two 
hits each off Chicago pit
ching.
‘ The Baltimore Orioles, 
though, w eren't overly 
^ e a ^  with the wav they 
were tied. The Birtu and 
Milwaukee Brew ers had 
played 8 Vk innings when rain

nearly arowned the 10,514 
fans at Memorial Stadium.

The Brewers tied the game
5- 5 on Cecil Cooper’s single 
in the top of the ninth. Then 
came the downpour ... and 
the wait.

The umpires waited two 
hours. 20 minutes for the 
storm to stop. So, 31 minutes 
on the other side of midnight, 
play resumed; the Orioles 
couldn’t score, and the game 
was suspended by local 
curfew laws.

In other American League 
games, Toronto trimmed 
Detroit 8-7 In 14 innings, 
Cleveland edged Kansas City 
4-3, New York topped Texas
6- 1 and Oakland blanked

California 2-0 .
Blue Jay s 8, Tigers?
Otto Velez blasted a home 

run in the 14th inning to 
power Toronto past DetrolL 
Rico Carty had cracked a 
grand slam, the second of his 
career, and had scored a 
fifth-inning run to give the 
Blue Jay s a 6-3 lead, but the 
Tigers scored three times in 
the ninth to tie It and went 
ahead 7-6 in the 10th on a 
homer by Lance Parrish.

Indiana 4, Royals 3 
Jim  Norris slapped a two- 

run single In the bottom of 
the ninth inning to help 
Cleveland hand Kansas City 
only its third loss in the last 
17 games.

“When you close your eyes 
and swing, you get lucky now 
and then,” jo k ^  Norris. “ It 
was a 19-hopper.”

A's 2, Angels 0 
Matt Keough, Dave 

Heaverlo and Elias Sosa 
combined to hold California 
to seven hits and bring 
Oakland within five games (if 
the West Division leading 
Royals.

“We’re just trying to make 
believers out of everyone,” 
said Mitchell Page, who 
singled in the fourth inning 
for the game’s first hit, stole 
second and third and scored 
on a throwing error by 
Angels third basem an 
Carney Lansford
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Sports Digest
T o n y  D  h u rts  kn ee

THOUSAND OAKS, California (AP) — Tony Dorsett, 
the National Footfaell League’s Offensive Rookie of the 
Year lastseason, has been listed as questionable by the 
Dallas Cowboy coaching staff for Saturday night’s 
opening exIUbition game.

Dorsett suffered a bruised right knee Monday that 
team officials say may force the former Heianuin 
Trophy winner to sM out the contest against the San 
Francisco4»ersat’DexasStadhim.

In addition to Dorsett’s injury, Cowboy officials say 
second-year fullback Larry Brinson is in a doubtfid 
status for the 49er game bem use of a deep strain of his

I

Reds’ blunder may make Pete Rose a free agent
I HE WAY I FIGURE IT, using what old math I 

ramambar, Peta Roae h u  put about $218,000 in 
the MaU’ pocket these past three days. ‘That’s 
extra, and that’s staggering. That’s what one

man can do when ha is special, and it is the Mats’ good 
fortune t ^ t ,  whan the Reds hit town this time, Pete

This may give you some idea of why certain ciuba 
gambie in the free-agent sweeps. Speaking of 
which: In little more than two months, Pete Rose 

I may be a free agent That could be veeee-ry interrr- 
aa-Ung.

Rose was extra-special. 
By himself, Pete R

groin suffered during a Monday morning practice. 
Meanwhile, the Cowboys said 10 rookie free agents

and one ckaft choice — No. 5 pick Rich Rosen of 
Syracuse — were waived. The action reduced the 
squad to 75 players, incki'ding 25 rookies.

Some Cowboy veterans returned to workouts
Monday. Billy Jo e  Dupree, Tom Rafferty and Jim  

ction.Eidson gotback into act 
Dupree, who has a cracked left tium b as well as 

stitches in his right hand, may play in the 49er game. 
R a ffe i^ , the starting right guard, and Eidson, an 
offensive tackle, are expected to be ready for the San 
Francisco contest. ,

Landry extends Lion ink
PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) — Greg Landry, 10-year 

veteran quarterback ot the Detroit Lions, has s ig ii^  a 
new multiyear contract, calling it his personal com
mitment to the team ’s rebuilding program.

Details of the av eem en t were not disclosed, butone 
estimate put the deal at close to $500,000 over the next 
three years. The t wou Id pu t La ndr y solidly on top of the 
Lions’ alltime payroD list

“ I signed the new contract for two reasons,” Landry 
said Monday. “First, I ’ve been in Detroit for 10 years 
now and would like to end my career here. It’s been a 
good town,’’ said the form er University of 
Massachusetts star.

‘“n je  ottier reason is that they signed Monte Clark 
(as coach). By me signing my contract, that’s my 
commitment to Monte Clark that I ’m going to do my 
part in rebuilding the Lions.”

Shue being interviewed
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Gene Shue, the former 

coach of the Philadelphia 76ers, has been interviewed 
for the head coaching job with the new National 
Basketball Association team in San Diego.

Irv Case, director of operations for the yet-to-be- 
named team, confirmed Monday night that owner Irv 
Levin “has had conversations with several people, and 
Gene has certainly beenamong them.”

Shue, who was fired sbc gam es into last season, has 
two years remaining on a contract that called for 
almost $200,(MX) yearly from the Sixers. Should he 
receive the San Diego job, the Sixers would have to pay 
any differeive in salaries.

Rose, Oliver honored
NEW YORK — Pete Rose of theCincinnati Reds was 

named Player of the Week in the National League for 
the period ending Sunday, Ju ly  30.

Rose was named for his record-breaking per
formance that has brought his hitting streak to 44 
games. Last Monday, Rose tied the 33-year old 
National League record for consecutive games set in 
1945 by Ibnxny Holmes of the Braves. On Tuesday, 
Rose establish^ a 38-game mark. For the week. Rose 
had 13 hits in 27 at bats.

NEW YORK — A1 Oliver of the Texas Rangers was 
the choice as American League Player of the Week for 
the period ending Sunday, Ju ly 30.

Oliver hit safely in all eight Texas games last week, 
raising his batting average from .308 to .325. He batted 
.409 in the period on 15 for 32 with four doubles, one 
home run and six ru ns ba tted in.

Rose put an extra 58,000 people 
in thie stands for three games. 1 get this figure from 
Jim ’Thomson, who knows his people. He h u  spent his 
life running ballparks —  Ebbets Field, Yankee Stadi
um, Shea. Ha isn’t surprised too often. He wasn't 
surprised this time. Thiags went smoothly at Shea, 
although the Mats are a bit out of practice handling 
big crowds.

Two springs ago, Pete Rose signed a two-year con- 
Uwct, calling for fM^OOO the first year and $370,000
the second. I l u t  agreement expires at Mason’s end, 
whereupon Pete h u  15 days, if he so wishu, to de
clare himself available to the highut bidder. Unleu, 
of course, he were to sign a renewal with Cincy. 
’There is no option-year in the expiring paper.

Early this season, Pete Rose and Reuben Katz ap-

Ne# Dot* *■ Staff Add Up, Too
I took ‘

ipare<
drawn if there had been no Pete Rose hype. I added

the average ticket price there, and the at- 
tcndancu, compared to what the Mets would have

wbat the average guy spends in the park on hot-dogs 
and stuff, whi(m la $2.50, and factored in the club's 
share of thoM e x tru , which is 29 cents on the dollar, 
and it cornu to a $218,000 windfall.

What set me 0^  on this track w u  a special greet
ing card Pete Rose received in the Reds’ clubhouse at 
S h u , signed by 110 appreciative hawkers who work 
the p lau  for the Stevens Brothers, pionurs in the 
field of sports u u u g e .

“To Pete Rose: Love from all the vendors at Shea. 
Thanks for turning an otherwise dismal homutand 
into a profitable on e,' u y s  the touching untiment.

It is the common man’s ultimate tribute to the 
conunon man’s ballplayer. Beautiful. Even while mak
ing extra dough for Don Grant, Pete R u e  w u  making 
it for Dave Gluck and the other guys who signed the 
oversized card. I single out Dave Gluck because be 
slipied it like John Hancock with bad penmauhip.

One man churned all this Im t —  one ballplayer.

YOUNG
IDEAS

ByD lCK YO U N O

preached Dick Wagner about opening negotiations for 
another two-year contract. Pete Rose had just stroked 
his 3,000tb hit, an apparently negotiable item.

“Let’s wait till the end of the uason to talk , about 
it,” the Reds’ general manager told Pete Rose and his 
agent.

That could turn out to be the biggut financial 
blunder since the guy told Thom u Alva Edison, 
“Come back and see me when you get a better idea 
than that silly glowing bulb.” It certainly is the p riu  
boner of Dick Wagner’s first year as bouman of the 
Cincy Reds.

How could Dick Wagner have known that Pete

Rose w u  about to take off on a record batting streak? 
Pete Rom w u  batting twoeixty-something at the time, 
and Dick Wagner probably figured that age had final
ly u u ^ t  up with Charley Hustle. By waiting till the 
end of the year, the Reds could pick up poor old Pete 
Rom for a song, if they cared to pick him up at alL

Now, Pete Rom is the hottest commodity in base- 
balL The price on Pete Rom’s contract h u  gone up . .  
. up . . .  up, and could go higher. He might win the 
batting title. H u t would be Mine year; ru ch in g the 
3,000 & t plateau, breaking the NL conucutive game 
hitting streak that h u  stood for 33 years, winning the 
batting title.

It is resMnsble to expect that Pete Rom and 
Ruben Katz could talk in terms of a signing bonus of 
$1 million plus a salary of $400,000 for each of the 
next two or three years.

“I want to continue in Cincinnati,” said Pete Rose 
yuterday, “b u t. . . ”

“What about New York?” I said, figuring wbat the 
hell, Leo Durocber went from the Brooklyn Dodgers 
to tito hated New York Giants.
Koto Eyot MotloT* Hit Hark

“New York is a great place to play,” be said. “So is 
San Diego. So is Philadelphia. So is Los Angelu. If I 
ever left Cincinnati, I’d have to go with a winning 
club, becauM I’m an aggreuive type of ballplayer. I’d 
like to stay in the National League, because my ulti
mate goal is Stan Musial’s 3,630 bits. If I move to the 
other lugue, the r u t  of my hits won’t count for that 
record.” Sorry about that, (teorge.

Stan Musial’s 3,630 bits are a little more than two 
Pete R u e  MUons away. A Pete Rose seuon is 210 
hits on the average. That means, if Cincinnati is still 
bis club in 19M, when Pete Rom cornu to Dick Wag
ner and says levs talk contract, Dick had better not be 
M slick.

Goerge and Billy: ’It’s better the second time around’
NEW YORK (AP) -S o m e  

of the best marriages in the 
world are between divorced 
people. Something about 
lurning from past mistakes.

Some of the worst 
m arriagu in the world are 
between divorced people. 
Something about not learn
ing from past mistakes.

Billy Martin and George 
Steinbrenner divorced each 
other eight days ago and 
reconciled over the past 
weekend. T heir second

marriage doesn’t really get 
its s ta rt until the 1980 
baseball season when Martin 
begins his second stint as 
manager of the New York 
Yankees.

Steinbrenner is gambling 
that Billy will clean up his 
act for his own good. That 
means reducing 1^  drinking 
in order to correct a liver 
ailment. Steinbrenner has a 
guarantee from Martin that 
th e  o n c e -a n d - fu tu r e  
manager will only drink

Local SBers cop 3rd places
Two Big Spring 

skateboarders, Kenneth 
Owem and Ralph Clarke, 
took third-place trophies 
Sunday in the F ree  Flight 
Skateboard Contest in 
Carrolton, Texas.

Sponsored by Keith

Wootan resigns 
Grady HS post

Allan Wootan, a six-year 
veteran of the Grady athletic 
department, ruigned last 
w ^  to accept a puition at 
Cresbyton High School.

Wootan had coached girl’s 
basketball, volleyball, and 
track.

Applicants to fill his 
p u itio n  a t Grady High 
should contact Bill Baker, 
superintendent, a t 459-2444, 
or write to Lenorah.

Bristow of Bent Cement 
Skateburd Park in Big 
Spring, the pair left for the 
contest F r i^ y  along with 
Sedge Merritt, Arly Gard
ner, and Allan White.

The trophies were won in 
Double-Bowl Riding, and 
they were awarded sets of 
Tracker and Gold Wing 
Classic trucks for their 
performancu. In addition, 
Owens won a $60 Dogtown 
West Humpton Signature 
skateboard for “ Most 
Radical Aerial.”

Arley Gardner won a set of 
Kryptonic wheels for “ Mwt 
Effort Overall.”

T e a m s  f r o m  L i t t l e  R o c k ,  
Ark. as well as Odessa, San 
Angelo. Dallas, and Houston 
were pruent at the meet, 
which was sponsored by 
Donnell Equipment, who 
gave away $2,000 in prizu.

beer, in m oderation, 
bypassing his staple scotch 
and sodas.

In an interview Monday 
night with ABC-TV’s Bar
bara Walters, Martin said; 
“ I don’t think I ever over
drank. 1 think I drink just as 
much as the regular 
American ... If I had a 
drinking problem, I could not 
quit right now.”

“He’s going to get the rest 
he needs and he's going to do 
exactly what his doctor has 
told us he must do,” Stein
brenner said in a prepared 
statement Saturday. “ I have 
that commitment from him 
in spades.”

Some have suggested that

Steinbrenner is m erely 
buying time, gaining the 
fans’ support now for 
Martin's promised return in 
1960. If his health doesn’t 
return (or if Steinbrenner 
doesn’t think it has), then

Martin would not get his job 
back.

But Mveral Yankee aides 
and a Martin confidante who 
have insight into Stein- 
brenner’s thinking say the 
latest and mwt bizzare twist

in this real life “Odd Couple” 
is oh the level. Despite 
Steinbrenner's previous
battles with Martin, the 
aides say there is genuine 
concern on the part of the 
owner for Martin’s health.

Tu/sa loses Tier
By tht Aftsoci«t»d

Jim  Beswick’s run-scoring 
double proved to be the 
difference Monday night as 
the Amarillo Gold Sox took a 
2-1 Texas League baseball 
victory over the Tulsa 
Drillers.

In other Texas League 
action, San Antonio handed 
Jackson a smashing, 9-0, 
Midland beat Shreveport, 8- 
4, and Arkansas edged El 
Paso, 2-1.

Beswick's double drove 
home Barry Evans, who had 
singled. John Yandle, now3- 
6« was the winning pitcher: 
Kerry Keenan, now 2-8, was 
the loser.

'  (A P W IR EP H O TO )
WAI-TERS AND MARTIN CHAT — ABC-TV news correspondent Barbara Walters 
interviews former and future N.Y. Yankees manager Billy Martin in New York 
Monday. During the interview of the show “ABC News World Tonight,” Walters 
asked why he cried when announcing lus resignation. Martin replied, “When you 
leavesomethingyoulove, you cry .” <

Scorecard
Baseball League leaders
AMRRICAN LRAOUR 

■ AST
W L. Pet. OS

Boston 46 3ft 431
Miiwaukav 59 43 5B4 5
m m  York S 4ft 551 7”>
•altimora y 4* 50 ft
Oatroit 55 49 539 10>2
Oaralarvl 49 54 47ft 1ft
Toronto 39

W in
ftft 371 37

KarwasCity 5ft 44 549 —
Caltomia 5* 50 531 4
Oakland 51 51 519 5
Taxas 49 55 471 10
Mirvwaota « 5ft 44ft 13*t
Okago 44 59 427 Id's
Saattia 3ft ftt

tmnday*s Oamas
343 23>$

S, BEltImort S. tuvwncM.

Toronto %. Ootrolt 7. U inningf
Ctovotond 4 KOTMi City 3
Booton f . O\tCA9 0  3
Nmv Yorlt 4  T « m  1
Ookiand t  CstUomiA  o
Onty tchodulod

TiiB ty * l OoiWii
CNcogo ( ^ ^ y  1 Bootor (Tiont 7 

3). (n)
Ootrott ( Sloton ot Toronto(Cl«>cy 

74). <n)
Krnnm  City (G*lt 13 3) ot ciovotond 

(Oydt Ŝ 4). (n)
T okm  (Mofloch M ) Now Yort 

(Humor 34), (n)
Ooklond (Lor^fOPd 37) at Colitomlo 

(R yonM ) . (n)
Mimoooto (Perenowksi 1-0) at SaattB 

OMtchtH S11), (n)
Only ocftotfuiod

MHweukoo at Baittmofo. 3, Ut garnt 
corrptotionofMponcMgima. (NH-n) 

Kanoao City at OovtlorKl, (n)
Boston at Npa (n)
Oakland at CalNomla. (n)
Mimssola at Sams. (r>)
Only ggma Kttodulod

NATIONAL LRAOUR
RASY

“ W. .. L . . . Pet. O B
PhiladHphia 55 45 59D —
Chicago 51 51 500 5
Pittsburg m S3 .410 7
Montroai » 57 4ft7 ft*T
Naw York 45 ft3 431 ir Y
St Louis 40 ft4 315 17

WRST
SanFrarKlacD ft3 43 594 —
Cincinnati ft3 43 990
LPt Angatas ftl 44 Sfti 1^
SanDiago 54 S3 .fm 9
Atlanta m 5ft 4ft3 14
tOusfton 4ft Sft 4ft3 14

MandaiTs Oamas
Montroal 1 Pttt*urgh 3 
Cincinnati 3. Aliamo 3 
PhMadWpMa 4 Now Y v h  1 
Houston 4 S*> Franclooo I 
San OlOBO 4 Lm  Angalot 3 
Only ganm tchodulod

AMBBICAN LBAO UB
B A TTIN G  (2S0 at baB) Caraw. 

Min, 333; AOlivtr. Tax. 334; Lynn, 
Bsn, 333; Pinialla, NY, ,31t; GBratt, 
KC, 31ft

RUNS LaFlofa, Dot. S3; Rka, Ban. 
73; Baylor, Cal. 73. Tbornton, Cla. ftf ; 
Hisla, Mil.ftft

RUNS B A TTED  IN -Staub, Oat, tft; 
Rica, Ban, I I ;  JT^ompan. Oat, 74; 
Hlala, Mil, 73. Thornton, Cla. «

H IT S - Rka. Ban, 133; Staub, Dat, 
137. LaFlora, Oat, 13ft; .iThompan, 
Oat. 134, Munaon, NY, 133.

OOUBLES— GBratt. KC. 33; Flak. 
Ban. 30; McRaa. KC, 34; EMurray. 
Bal, 33. AOllvar. Tax, 33 

TR IP LES — Rka. Ban. 13; Cowsna. 
KC, 7, Caraw, Min. 7; BBall, Cla, ft; 
Grubb. Cla, ft; Yount, Mil. ft; McKay, 
Tor, ft; GBratt, KC. 4 

HOME RUNS- Rka, Bin, 34; Hlala. 
Mil. 33; CThomaa. Mil. 33; Baylor. 
Cal. 33; JThompaa Oat. 33.

STOLEN BASES-LaFlora. Dat, 4B* 
Oiior>a. Oak, 37. Wilaon, KC, 33; 
JCrui,Saa,31, Willa, Tax, 31 

PITCHING noOacialona)- Guidry. 
NY. 151, f3l. 303; Gala, KC, 13 3. 
•00. 3 7ft; Gura, KC, 13. 100. 3 73; 
Soaa. Oak. 43. 100. 3 IS; Eckaralay. 
Ban. 13 4. 7S0. 3 40; Romo. Saa, 13. 
737. 3 34, CaWwall. Mil. 13 5. 733, 

3 3B. Tanana.Cal.14 ft. TOO, 3 H  
S TR IK EO U TS-G uidry, N Y, 143; 

Ryan. Cal. 15ft; Laonard, KC, 117; 
FlanagarL Bal. 113; Undrwood. Tor, 
103

NATIONAL LEA G U E  
BATTiNG(3S0atbati) -Burrougba, 

Ati, 331; Rosa, Cin, 31ft; Bowa. Phi. 
30ft; Clark, SF, 30ft; Whitfiald, SF. 
307

RUNS-Rosa, cm, 71; Oa Jasua, 
Chi, ftft; SHandfin. NY, 44; Lopai, LA, 
44. Foatar, Cin, 43. Clark, SF. 43; 
Evans, S F ,G

RUNS B A TTEO  IN -Foatar, cm. 
ft); Clark, SF. 7ft, Winfiald. SO, 73; 
Montanai, NY, 7ft;Garvay. LA, 70.

HITS- Rosa, cm, 13ft; Csball, Htn, 
13ft, Bowa, Phi. 137. EVamtlna, Mtl 
133.Garvay.LA,03  

O O U B L ES -S im m o n a . StL, 31; 
Roaa, Cin, 31; Clark, SF. 31; Parat, 
Mtl, 30; HOwa.Htn, 3ft 

TR IP LES -R icha rbl, SO. 9; Har 
ndon, SF.ft;7TiadWlthft 

HOME RUNS-Luiinaki. Phi, 35; 
Foatar, Cm, 35. RSmith, LA, 30; 
EVamNna. Mtl, 19; Dawaon, Mtl, 1ft; 
wmtlald. SD. 1ft

STOLEN BASES-Morano, Pgh, 43, 
Lopaa, LA, 39; OSmith, S07 39; 
Rlcharda, SD. 3ft. Tavaraa, Pgh, 33; 
Caball.Htn.33

P ITC H IN G  n o  O aciaiona)- 
Bonham, Cm. 9 3. Jift. 3.19; Btua, SF. 
15 4. 7ft9. 3.53; Parry, SO. 134, .750, 
3.30; McGraw, Phi, 1 3. .737, 3.44; 
Suttar. Chi. 7-3, 700, 1 79; Mntafutco, 
SF. 7u43ft, 3.03. John, LA, 13-7, 433,
3 40, zachry, NY. » 4 ,  .435. 3 33 

S TR IK EO U TS -R k h ard . Hm , 194; 
PNiakro, Ati, 199; Sasvar, Cin, 140; 
Mntatuaco, SF. 133; Blua, SF, 130

FOOTBALL
Natlanol Football Laagaa
A TL A N TA  F A L C O N S - Waivad Bill 

Pritchatt, runnmg back; David 
Adkina, linabacktr; and Jim Duggan, 
datanaivatacktt

DENVER BRONCOS-Cut Bobby 
Brooka. comarback; Rick Bahrand 
aon, offanaiva tackia; Mai Cook, 
imabackar; stavt Edwarda, offanaiva 
guard; Donald Coopar, wida racaivar; 
and Kan Smith, quartarback

Box scores
im m NMYark .. —

abrhH  ................ ^ r h M
Har^v lb 3 0 0 0 Rtvwk d 5 111
Bmiqa cf 4010 NidkP 3b 4 0 3 0
Sundkrg c 4 130 AArwr c 4 3 3 0
ftOlvar a 4 0 10 lOJdan if 3011
Borxb rf 3 0 00 PMalla N 40 3 1
Lwrat) (f> 4000 Jdwakv) V 0 1 0 0

3b 3000 ChnOb O 4 110
WNs 3b 300 1 Nitllfs m 303 3
CnVYS sa 3 0 00 RWhib (t> 4 130

Dant ss 3 0 3 1
Cbyia s 0 0 0 0

TBM M.4.1 r« l.ft.lS ft

T a X a a ...................
000 100 0 0 0 - 1 m m  York 

l.fti ft«,1 O.t.a-.ft 
DP- Tbxas 1. Nav Ybrk 1. LOB-Taxaa 

7. Now York 7. 3B-RaJadaan. RandDRti. 
AOtiw, Pmwia 3. SB-Pifthllt. HR-- 
Rivara (ft) SF— Osr«

~1P H R IE B B ftO

MKSch L3ft 3 U  1 3 3 1 0
UneftM 533 7 3 3 1 5
m m  York
Figuaroa W1V7 9 4 1 1 ft 3

WP AMdkh T - r  P A-15,419
Sm.WkndMS . HaiRtan ...

"abrhM  ...............~ BbrhW
AMck 3b 3 0 0 1 Landsty a 4 0 10
^tftld  a 0 0 0 0 PiM cf 4 0 0 0
Dwyw a 3000 CJbm » 4 110
dark rf 4 0 0 0 JOu* if 4 13 1
Exam 1> 4 0 10 WaNon to 3 110
IvN 1b 4 0 0 0 WbOing ■ 0 0 0 0
iiR-neb d  SOOOKbwa t> 0 0 0 0
RMr f  a  3 110 JConali to 4 13 1
Hill c 1 0 00 BH9 tv> 1b 30 13
HdkW p 1 0 0 0 PiftoN C 3 0 0 0
AftcCvy fp lOOOJNialvq p 30 00
Mhdcn p 0000
Tbta 17.1.11 T M  ...... a.4.0.4

S a n  P r a n c i s c a
0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 -1  HiMitm

0 0 0 0.31 O I K -  4
LOB-ftan RakliLo 4 hbuNon ft. 3B -

Ctoaft. X n jL  SR-JGouaia 1 Wbbm
% -m tdU  y  NtoBock

~1P......H RBR.BB.BO
Sm RkncNco
HHkki L3^S 7 ft 3 3 3 3

Ntodai ^ 1  1 1 1 ft ft

Jtislim WAft 9 3 1 1 3 1
IIBP MhWIild (by JNMtro). BRk -

Halicki PB-FMob. T -r m . t k - iz m .

Texas League
T '* ^7 '* G a m a a  ‘

y.Louift (Msrtfttai 54) at CMcago 
(Lamp 410)

Nfw Vbrk (HMTTkan 3-1) at Phlla 
datphia (Cartlon 9-10), (n)

Pittsburgh (Bmby 44) at Mbntrtal (Rd
gara 11-7), (n)

cmdnnatl (Norman 9ft) at Atlanta 
(McWNHamft3B), (n)

San Frandsob (K nippr 11-7) at Haua 
ton (Rkhard 109), (n)

L «  AngalM (Hooton 11-7) at San Ditgo 
(Jonoa 09), (n)

Transactions

Now York at RiHadsrphii 
$f Louis at Otkago 
Pittsburg at Mpttraal, (n) 
cmcmnati at m a m . (n)
San Francltcp at Houstorv (n) 
Los Angata at San Dfago. (n)

BASEBALL 
Amarkan Laagaa

CALIFORNIA A N O E L S - Placad 
Dyar Millar, pttchar, on tha 31 day 
diaablad list to rrtaka room on fta 
rostar for Chrts Kr$app.

NEW YORK YANK EES— Activatid 
Bucky Dant, shortstop, from tha 
diaablad list Optionad MBia Haath, 
catchar, to Watt Havanof tha Eaatam 
Laagua

Naftaiiai Laagoa
A T L A N T A  BR A  V E S — Placad  

Buddy j  Soiomoa pitchar. on tha 31 
day diaablad list. Racallad Max Laon, 
pitchar, from Richmond of tha
intamational Laagua.

BaaSsm DtvWao
n w  L Pet. OB  

JACkson 23 13 447 ~
Shravaport n  17 .514
Arkanaaa 1ft 1ft SOD 5
Tuba 13 30 375 9

WSalsrn DtvHftan
^dland 19 U 9N —
Sanftnfenio O IS 545
El Paso 14 19 4U  5*̂
Amarine 13 19 317 ftby

Mm dbyb Oanwa 
San Antonio 9, Jackson 0 
Midland ft, Sti swop>1 1 4 
AmarNlo 1  TuOa 1 
ArkanMa2,B fbso 1

Tsed oin  Batwaa 
Tutsaat Amarillo 
Shravapgt atMIdlond 
San Antonio it  Jackson 
El m m  at ftrkarmas

“l r y 78“fliis
summer.¥M/ll
saveonvonr
electrkbiU.”

"Ibr saving money on energy 
bills this summer, Texas Hlectric 
recommends a temperature setting 
of no lower than 78°. Tliis may be 
higher than you're used to. But 
when it's 90° or more outside, youll 
find that 78° is prett\' comfortable 
after all.

Tliere are a lot of other ways 
you can help cut down on the 
amount of electricity you use this 
summer. For our free tips booklet on 
ways to lower your bill, call Texas 
Elcx:tric, or request the brx^klet on 
the comment section of your electric 
bill.

And give 78° a try. We think 
youll find it comfort
able, and youll " fe x JIS ; 
sure notice t)ie 
difference on 
your electric bill." impany

lACK RFDDING Minapr Ptran, 7i l  (383

Slim St. Chur, Texas Electric Ciistotiier Representative

Houtet For

YOU’LL WA
ilka «l. Ovar 
avanb, baoi. 
bth, brick Hi 
KENTWOOC 
acorK>micol 
hosQ loiofN 
UlftDffRftIB 
thit praty, 3 
Convaniant I 
SCURRY s n  
pofantiol cor 
•200 DOWI 
Cuia 3 br 1 b1 
A Pllftl.’ F »  
Swimming p< 
FIRST TIMI 
custom drop 
Approx W OO 
Bt FIRST V 
to baot 3 b r : 
coursa $25,0C 
COMNUROi 
Silvar HaaIsS 
OARDINCIT

BIU«i I d «II

263-461

JKK

OFFICE 9
Martha C< 
I.re Ham 
Connir Ga 
Sue Browi

o u ia r  iL a o .
Lavaly araa r 
baawttful ham« 
and tavMf. 4 
farmal livifig-4 
with firaplact, 
rafrigarafad 
Caiiagt Park.
M IR R 'S
W O R TH

YO

Ortat I  badrai 
ham# in axe 
Oaad family p 
clasa ta Marc 
garaga. fafKa 
patia. Only 535.
OWNRR W ILL

This 3 badraa 
dinal Straat,

appraximataty 
thru-aat. 5i 
immadiata pasi

r iR I O  PAYIN

Yaa can awn t 
bath mabiia hai 
Assam# laan 
Saamad cailini 
split mastar 
daabla claaats. 
in mastar bath.

lO R A LLO CA T

Clasa ta schai 
shapping cti 
badraan, I batl 
gaad bay. ftin 
tanca. Calitasa

NEED 4 SCDR<
Than this daa 
Hama it yaar i 
prka yaa can a

ftcrt a

BRIN O
SOOK
in i  sava y«a a 
priviliftid ta VI 
inaiacativt livi 
Prastigiaas. Cat 
lava tha ipaclai 
baths, baitf-in 
Hvtng raam ai 
Imall yard with 
tit# tanca, sapar 
data ta Khaal 
DanThasHata .

N A V I A lU M M

Traat yaarsalf 9 
badraam, 3 bath 
Ortat kltchan 
saparatt dining
yard, vpstalrt 
many, many 
camfartabta hk 
Shaw yaa all tha
L IftTR N TO TH I

In thit naarly 
badraam, 3 ba 
lacatian. Taxas 
saparatt living 
tf tha astatt i 
hamt idaal far 
qalat ralaxatlaf 
yaa all tha advi 
afftrs. Dan't

MOVR YOUR SI
Ta Sattar Oa* 
citing }  badrai 
adarabla and 
canditian. Coma 
fancad bacfcyp 
sawing raam am 
Law, law trs . Ml 
3-4443 far appain

R H N TIN O t

blaat Call at i l  
and thit It wtiats 
thit fantattic na 
naw conditlan. 
carpat, 3 nk* tli 
af ttaraga* g 
cavarad patia. a

H
vs ftnd waMI prav 
i r i .  aqaityarrftl

POR THR  
U P R
Tha mast matar 
hama in Nig 
•tanning cas 
badraam, 3H
flrtplftcts. A ra 
with avarythWig 
laakingfar.

TN R SR TTIN O I1

Tha Hama Is Oa( 
IfMft sqaarataati
Highland Saath 
raam, family raa 
34k baths, fti 
cablnats. Privac 
with baaatifal ma
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REAL ESTATE PAGE

V O U ’L l W ANT T O  S B  TH It  T W I d l  S «for« A ahmr you look at othar»| 
liko It Ovorgigo don, boomod clgt. fifoplocg^ oovorod potiofor toctol 
ovonn, booutiful viow of city. Oromotic ontry way. Obi goro^o, 4 bf, 2 
bth, bnck Highly doiirod n-hood. $40't.
K M T W O O O  —  AAWtLofgo, ipocious 4 br 2 bth. potio, tfooo So 
oconomcal to buy with now VA oc FHA loon. This OROoptionoi homo 
hos o lot of footuros you'll lAo.
UNO tR  $15,000. Boon bolting othoutos lololy? Thon you'll rocognito 
thit proly, 3 br 1 b$t ot o good buy. liko n ^  vinyl tidirtg, ghutlort, 
Convoniont boation. «
BCURRY t T M T $ 1 0 0 0 2 homot, cornor bt Ront thorn A woit. Grand 
potoniiol commorcbl bcotion.
$200 DOW N plui closing cottg —  FHA or rH> down VA loon avoibblo. 
Cuto 2 br I bth, pbs Igo corpobddondbl carport. Noar coibgo.
A  nm'- 9fm. C O O O N A D O  H H U  —  4 bodroom 2S  bfhs homo. 
Swimming pod-gomo room Abooutiful homo
nOAT T IM I O B M I D  5 bdrm, 2 bth, 2 ttory, brick, firopbeo, lovoly 
custom dropog-chondlbrg. Dbl oorport, brick pedio. 0 >^r 2400 »q. ft. 
Approi b  0(70 S-Eoit Big Spring
M  FIRST whon ropoirtoro compbtod —  $>i« brick homo will bo herd 
to boot 3 br 2 btht, tupor brgo livmg-fomily oroo, b  bik to Khool>golf 
courgo $25XXX). Only ISOOdwnpbft c b iin g  with now FHA bon. 
CO M M UR O AL LOTS. A C H A O i  1 Woth. Blvd. rogidontiol lot. 2. 
Silvor Hool«Xocro-$800. por ocro IS 20 b t -$1 2,000 

T  OAR O f NCITY —  S bdrm, 3 car gorogt, booutiful pocon irooi. 
y  ^   ̂ Dooii J o A f  on S4R>1DR7
k p^vMwshaii ssTeTes Jin stutiMO* saaeso*
X Him Inall ia7-7«SS

I
ioonHo CofiwRy

sasaaia owewiwrrt*

NEW FROM 
R EED ER

I* • mluiM —  I  M m , 1 Mk, 
... immocoioto coodlfbo. 
DottfhtfMl. chorry kR.« privoft 
pofN. Ig  t ig  $M g Li'Ji m .  
MT-$$a.

It followed mg homo. Mom honegt 
Ser the CUvk<fiedi te c t io n L l

WASHINGTON
Nict I  bod. 1 both biifo coroor i 
—  ooorly now control cooling ~  
loot pobtod —  corpotod —  oil 

Con go R.H.A. or

WASHINGTON
Immoc. 1 bod t both corpotod, 
ponobd poporod, ond pointod, rtf. 
oir, oxtro Inoolotbn. Will go V.A.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS
It bfo foomi ond ropofr it wbot yoo'ro 

boding for tbit on# it |otf fbo thing 
ownof toy* **Wo*ll 

Oool with Yovi** Root nico goiot 
noigbborhood. Oood buy for 
Itwoono Moybo thoft yovil 2 
bod. 1 both, foncod.

MARCY
with hrich trim. }  bod l b  

cor. botht, don, din. ond kit comb., 
ond ottlity rm. oH on tlob foun- 
dotbn with foncod yord, moko up 
thb ntcor homo only lis,i
mokotthithoutoyourt

FORSAN
Voû l novor hovo o hottor chonco 
to own thot hrond now homo thon 
howl * V** ♦ bod. 1 both brick
on ? C ^  town KH. wot 
doth.vV»t#Ni in mind dblo 
ovont Vt 0 M*wovo, hor ond bkt-in 
gw, rtf. oir. llogont Mtt-hod. 1 
yr. bldor't worronty includod. $o« 
todov won't loti bngi i

FORSAN
l$.$ ocrot right roody to movt thot 
mobib homo on. All city utilitbt 
including cobb oiroody thoro. 
Foncod ond crottod bncod, only 
t1l,Si$.M

4.M ocrot cbto in on Vol Vordo 
rottrlclod rotidonliol oroo 
f$,$$t Of

WALK tHROUGH
with mo montoMy, thon coll to too. 
Ownor toyt, "ot bott bring on 
oMor". Ho, "con toy Vot, or NO" 
Optn tho front drt inb tpociout 
ontronco boll, bok to your loft, o 
polithod tiv. D-rm. To your right, 
don firopi obt of Wt-int, thon o big 
gomo rm opont to bk-yd. 4 or S 
bdt, l b  B't. Piut erpt. tint

d e a R m r ...
>40,000 homo buyor. Hort't 0 homo 
with oil now modorn opplionctt. 
BuHy kit leint 0 firtpl don, )• 
kingtito bdrmt, I-2-I B't. Thit 
viow will COM tho dool. Coll todoy.

WANT TO BUILD???
Wo hovo b  ocro btt on Thorp. Rd. 
Buy tovorol or (utt o bw .

506 E.4th 

MLS

267-8266
Rill Rftot, Rrohor 
Lilo Rftot, Brohor 
Jonotb Britton 
Fotti Hprbn. Brohor 
Jonoll Oovb

167-04S7 
lOMOft 
268-2741 
267-US6

H O M E
263-4663#Coronado P laza#  263-1741]

J E F F  «■ SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T -  9 TO 5
Martha Cohorn 2S3-eM7 
Lee llani Zf7-M lt
Connie Garrison 2S3-28S8 
Sue Brown 2« -S 230

t''

LaRuc Lovelace2S3-aaS8 
Virginia Turner 2S3-21S8 
KoleU Carllle 2S3-2S88 
O.T. Brewster

Commercial

O U IIT  IL IO A N C a

Lovoly oroo roroty for tob. A 
booutibt homo for fomily living 
ond bving. 4 bddroom. 1 hofh, 
brm ol living-dining. Lorgo don 
with firoploco, tcrodnod potb, 
rtfrigorotod dir. t ib  fonco. 
Coibga Fork.

YO UR  M O R R Y 'tM R R R 't  
WORTH
Oroot 1 bodroom, 2 both, brbh  

no in tacotbiM condition. 
Oood fomily ntighhorhood ond 
cbM  b  Morey School, tinglo 
gorogo. foncod yord. covorod 
potb. Only 62SJM.

OWNRR W ILL FINANCR

Thit 2 bodroom homo on Cor- 
dinol Stroot, only 6160$ coth 
down ond monthly poymontt 
opproalmobty tlf$. Corpobd 
Ihru-oul. Singlo corport. 
im m odbb pottottbn.

TIR R O  FAYINO  R R N Tt

You con own thit 2 bodroom. 2 
both mobib homo b r  only US$6. 
Attum t bon with !,$$• coth. 
Boomod coiling In living room, 
tplit m otbr bodroom with 
doubb cbM tt. Twin lovobrbt  
in m otbr both.

lORAL LOCATION

C bM  b  tchooit. coHofo ond 
•hopping ctntor. Th it 2 
bodroon. 1 both, brbh homo b  o 
good buy. Smgb gorogo. tib
lonco. Coil b  MO.
NRR04BROROOMS7
Thon thit 
Homo it yoof ontwor. And ot o 
prbo you con offord. tlS.fff b r  
itOO tguort foot of living tpoco 
ptut ^  ocro on Miodowbrook 
Bond.

BRING
BOOK

YOUR CHRCK

It'll tovo you o trip. Ypu'll fool 
privtbgod b  vbw  tbo ulHmob 
boiocutivo living, immocuiob. 
Frottigbut. CombrtoBb. Yov'li 
bvo tho tpoebut living oron, 1 
botht, bum-in kibhon. brmol 
Nving room ond d b b g  oroo. 
Smoll yord with b b  of cdncrob, 
h b  bnct. Mporob gordon oroo. 
Cb M  b  tchooH ond ihtpping. 
Don't hotitob . . . CoMbdoyi

h JTv r  a  s u m m r r  t h i n g  . _

Troot yourtoif b  thit odorobb 2 
bodroom, 2 both ruttb chormor. 
Oroot hitchon wHh builf-lnt, 
Mporob dining, booutibl bock 
yord, upttoirt gomo room, 
mony, mony oafrot In tbit 
combrtobb hWoowoy. Lot vt 
thow you oil tho pottibilltbt. _

L IITR N  TO THR Q U IR T ____

In thit nowly lltbd lorgo 4 
hodroom, 2 doth in oacoibnl 
bcotbn. Toaot tlto don ond 
toporob living ropm pro o fow 
of fht ottott thot moko thit 
homo idool for ontortolnlng or 
gubi robiotbn. Lof u« ihow 
you oil iho odvontofoi thit on# 
offtrt. Don't dofoy . . . coll

MOVR YOUR B R T T IR  HALF

To Botlor Duorbrt. Thit oa- 
citing 2 bodroom, I  both b  
odorobio ond In oacollont 
condition. Comot com pbb wHh 
foncod bockyofd. got grlH. 
Mwing room ond b b  of obrofo. 
Low, b w  i r t .  Hurryl Coll todoy 
8-0661 b r  oppobtiwont bdoy.

RRNTINO?

bivot Coll ut obovt fhb littHig 
ond thit It whot wo'll do. toll you 
thit lontoftic now lltflnf In Ilfco 
now conditbn. Woll b  woll 
corptf. 1 nIco tlio hotht. plonty 
of tiorogor groot kitchon, 
covorod potb* onormouo troot. 
Sound b o  good b  bo truof Cdll 
ui tnd wo'll provo If b  you. Low 
N 't, iRUlty or rohnonclng.

FOR THR  BRST DF YOUR
LIFR ______________________
Tbo mott motvroly londtcopod 
homo In Highlond South. 
Stunning cuilom -hullt 8 
bodroom, m  bdtb, two 
Nropiocot. A root ihorp Homo 
witb ovofYfhing you hovo boon 
looking for.___________________

THR SR TTIN D  IS B R A U TIF U L

Tbo Homo b  Oubtondinf. Oudr 
l,6$l touoro foot b  thb boovtifvi 
M fbbnd South homo. Llybg  
room, fomily room, gomo room, 
l b  hotht, oatra kitchon 
coWnob. Friyocy b ncod yord 
with booutiful mountoln viow.

lA N D SFR IN O S
to Much For So Lm b . Nict 
oubt bcotbn <—  living room, 
lorgo don with firoploco, I hath, 
nico brgo kitchon w ib  built-bo. 
Don't doby —  Coll ut today.

OLD PASHIONRO CHARM

lo fhb oldor hrbb homo b  bool 
bcoRoo 8 bodroomo, 8 both.
brm ol d b b g . broohfotl nook. 
Aportmont b  hock b r  oatro 
bcomo. Soob opproebb
TR IM  A T ID Y

Oroot b r  Hrtl homol 
pobtod t 
Soporob d b b g

Prothly 
I hath.

Nvbg roi . Colla
HAPPY DAYS

Aft horo ogpin b r  thot fomily 
who find# thb 4 hodroom. don, 
Hvbg room, bncod yord.

B.L.T.
"Bofbr Lodh Tw b o " hobro you 
poft uo thb 8 bidriom . Mporob  
d b b g  room, tpoebut llvbg  
ruom. AN tho way through, thb 
hovM gpoNt ounohbo. hoppbott 
and comfort.
CHARM R RDINt

At thb front door with brgo  
Mvbg room, d b b g  room, ond 
woodburnbg Hropbeo. TM t b  0 
bvofy oldor hrick homo with o 
lorgo hodroom with o olttbg 
oroo p b t 2 mart hodroomt with 
b b  of window#.

CAN TYPO LIVR  
T H A N O N It

C H R A F IR

Two fomllbt con oovo o Oundlt 
ta thb duploa —  whofhor Rt you 
ond tho b-low6. or you ond on 
bcomo hoorbg bnonf. Coll now 
•or oppobtmont.______ _

CO UN TR Y CMARMRR

WMI copfuro your hoort. i r t  oil 
horo. THod ontry, formal llvbg  
d b b g , ovortbod don, woll- 
touippod hitchon. OouOio 
gorogo. rofrigorobd oir, ihodoS 
yord, fruit troot ond gordon <—  
bcobd b  Coohomo. Tho prico 
will turprbo yoo, IM40S.

OWNRR SAYS

EAST SIDE-W EST SIDE ALL 
AROUND THE TOWN

^  WEST SIDE STORY
SFACIOUS TWO RROROOM rof. oir —  brgo b t — > Owoor i 
61S«SSS.W
R IF -A IR  —  W-R F IR R F L A C R —  Stovo and DW ttoy b  2 hodroom with 
corpotod don. A tbol ot tl6,MS.
RASY ASSUMPTION »  Only M.SSS Ouys thb 8-1 with fumituro ond 
opplioncM compbb. No ouollfybg b r  crodN. All carpal, 0N4n hH. 
tb ro fth ld g  Cant. oir. Ruyof tho yoor.
PARKHILL CUTIR  —  FroNi 2 hodfoom wHh ipocbut don, now corpof, 
com orbt. Roty owumpSon. burry.
WHILR STROLLIND TM ROUDN T H R  FARK (hiN) O N I DAY wo com# 
uFon 0 chormbg homo on Wutbvor. 2 hd, 2 Bth, hugo don, country kit
chon. Com trbl. LowBlIrtloo.
I F I I L  F R I T T Y  with my 4 Oodroomg B 2 Sothi. BooutHb yord with 
hrkk B o r-B -^  bcBo.Uu. room B Big taporob don hot BuHt b  tootBtg. 
portoctfor gomo room.CoBbot llnod kWchon hot room b  work. Thirtbo. 
NO. WR D ID N 'T M A K I A M IS TAK R  0 4 hdrm 2 Bth homo b  Iho 8b b  
hard b  hohovo, wo odnHt, Bot wo Bovo o groot ono. Lg roomt. corptf, btt  
of protty popor,cutbm m od#cortobt PorkHHI Aroo.
WHO SAID you CPU isn't Rod o 8 Bdrm Brti, m  BtB. don frpic, rof oir b  fho 
bw . bw  8b. So# b b  todoy.

EASTK EASTS THE BEST ONE 
I HAVE FOUND

MOSS SCHOOL *  O ubt QOIgBBurhood. 8>l wH 
yord, tbrofo Bldg., utN. room. Undor I8I,SSS
H U O t ROOMS b  b b  8-8 Brick wbh ib g b  gorogo. Cant, hoot ond Mr. 
gobcorpol, D W .ttb b n c o ^N o o f Jr. Colbfo — H S .m .

HOMRS A l l  LN CI SHORS. hoNor If fhoy fit. Chock b o  boturot Ot thb 
homo B MO M boy Nt your bm M y't noudt. 8 nbo Bodroomt. 8 full Bobt. 
fomily room.douBb gorogo. cumor b f  w. H b b nct. AN b b  b  Kontwood. 
Thirtbo.
STO FLO O K lN ->  STAR T LIV IN G  b  0 nico8Badritm Brick bcotod noor 
coibgo. Low.bwoRuity. To biprico 6114SS.SS.
NOTHING T G O O ^  B u tb o v o b  thb im m ocubb, Booutifvlly docorobd 
hrk homo. 8 hdrm, 8 hth. don. L -R . Lovoty yd, troll trout ond privob  
poBo. CoNogi Pofti.
COOL AND C O M F O R TA R L I b  W o b b g b n  Ftpeo oroo —  8 Bdrm, rof. 
OP, IBdb.tHobnco. a n  brgo roomt. Oroot Prico.
D U IR T LOCATION b  nko ntighBorlu od 2 Bdrm. oNo 
Protty yord. Mb fonco. W%.

^  GIVE ME LAND, LOTS OF LAND
e a a s T io a  l o t  k w ,  m m  CM ta*. w  trn , . i  m  a i r » . , i i .
hy iM.sM.. aM,c,a i, m.m .
IIK  A C a e t M OMto AM IItM . C w U r y  H*M. ct*M I* m>*. OMy U.M*

M A C R If  —  « • » ,  m N —  o h  I f  M  « , « t , l  a t , ie r k , .  f M . « i  M « l  .n e t. 
fO U TH O FTO IN M —  I t . lM t K r M  m a r N U n ,  tcHMl —  e ttM tm  , I m I
f ix  IMt M tm itr • » r M  M M i l  k lK k  m  O M M . A H . M t  •• W M  tM .
CoN tor bcoSont
U .iW  TO TA L Hart H .H  K l* «  l . t t  *H OarOMl CHy MtfktMy. WtUt, 
M .IK  Ml*. Mi t  m IHi . , T I I I , iH > .I  IIW  Mr Mm  IHM Mv.
VMrt.

WE'VE ONLY JUST BEGUN ^
N IW  L lS Tm o  Proth ooBit B now corpof throughout b i t  prottv I  
hodrttmhomo Gorogo.nkotancodyord.Toont.
KICK THR HABIT of rant poymontt. Wo tugfott thb 8 hdrm. homo, 
complibly corpobd. Protty hitchon wHh now coBBbN. Only SlOM I on

C O IY  COTTAOB IN COLLRDR ARH A2 Bodroomt on oatro brgo cornor 
b t, foncod. gorogo. Prkod M bw  tooni.
O O W N O N T H R C O R N IR o lO w o n tB  17b Bbro 't 0 cub I  Bodroom that 
hot boon com pbbly rodocorobd w ib  now point B corpof. OooBb 
gorogo,oatrotbrofohouM ,gotgrNlBguardNfht. MIdToont.
NOT RLABORATR, But nkO B CfOOO. NOT BIO, But COmbrtoBb. NOT 
RXPRNSIVR, But atbrdoBb. 2 Bodruom homo on cornor b l ,  control hoot 
Bovop.ofr. R l JSS.
PRRFRCT FOR C O U FLR  OR S M ALL FA M ILY  *  I  Bdrm, Ig. bncod yd. 
Cofport. Only SIBJM.
YO U S H U FF LI. W R1,L ORAL —  OH b b  MormBig I  Bdrm on If. cornor
bt. L.RMdon-hytc.now ^ t .  Lott o4 tbrogo. Toont.

^pring City Realty

300 West 9Ui
ROOM FOR A POOL TA B LR T b b  
rmy 8 Bdrm, I Bb , kit, din, don, 
fned, vb y l tiding, nko nBrhd. 
LO VR LY NRW HOMR |utt com 
pb bd FORSAN Schl Oltf, Duality 
throughout b b  btol obc, I  Bdrm. 2 
Bb, kg Nv oroo. KH hot oil BIt-int 
w ib  mkrowovo ovon. Fivth corptf, 
hbg tilo m otbr Bdrm, rtf oir. YOU 
M UST S IR  THIS. CALL FOR 
A F P O IN TM IN T

104 I .  4b GR R AT Commtrciol 
proporty b r  b o  fvturo ond S rontolt 
for b o  proMnt
R IA U T IF U L  L O T b  Coohomo; 1 oc 
tract w ib  fruit, pocon A thodo troot, 
ttrm coHor, wotor woll, tbrofo  
thod. S4995, no rottrktbnt 
RAST 17TH 1 Bdrm, 2 Bb, oil corpof 
B vinyl firt, b tt of rm, cbM  b  oil 
tchoobSl7,9lS
M O B IL I H O M I 2 Bdrm furnithod 
12' I  40' LOW PAYM BNTS

INVR STM BNT FRO PR R TY 2 b r  
tfb prko of I. Only 617,100 noodt
rodtCOroting,Bvt wpiTh I
lOM M IS A  A V I , 1 Bdrm, 2 
To bi prko 1 1 ,^ . 6400 down niut 
dating cotH."JL

Melba Jackson 3-3629 
Jimmie Dean, Mgr. 3-8462

L A R O f O LO E* H O M I t ^ c M l w r  
b t. 2 Bdrm, 1 Bb, chain link fonco, 
C b M  b  downbwn shopping 612,900.
• A^aa SAM * «a A o e « Cmm^ V m. I mmr

JIMJPJULS.QWTRACT.
R IS. COMM. INO. LOTS noor Dairy 
Guoon In Coohomo.
BURNA VISTA OR. firtt rd C Of Vol 
Vordo Or. Coohomo Sch Oitl. 4.7 oc. 
troett w ib  vtilitiot. WMI Ouild b r  
you or M il land.
Approx. M oc. primo comm, land 
ocrott from Mobno-Hogan hot#. 
Oroot loc. lor mod. rolottd 
BVtinotMt.
HWY FRONTAOR Approx 1-H OC 
comm prop on IS-2f S b rt front w ib  
living i ^ t .

CLOSR IN 2 Bdrm. 1 Bb, L.R, hit. 
din, pnb. corpof. V| BoMmont, ttg. 
gordon tpot 
FORSAN SCH OIST Attroc 2 Bdrm. 
gorogo. nko pvt be 616,606.
LOCATRD IN rnnhnma, 2 Bdrm. 2 
Bb Brk k ^  Mmont. 1 rm
could Bt 9 w k l /  oHkt. 26a46 
Shoot moipi wuonsoi, b  outsido stg 
rm, crpbd. 646,606.

I 263-7331 I

m
Tn« Oif SpMAf MergiO pvt b o  wuro 

CIOSS incia^t.f.oos

3 i  a x i^ La y n d
R E A L T O t

CARRPUL. PA IN T Bib 8 Bdrm, l b  B b  Homo hot |utt BOBO
pobtod boldoond out Odd bfBOdv b r  BCCUBoncv. Prkod b  bans 

BARGAIN BUY— Cempleblv rgdono. oow corpof ond ponoibg. Ono- 
Bdrm, top. db b fp n d u B l. Won't b f l  ot St JS6 total prico. BB6 Blob.

MILLION DOLLAR BABY

for on this 2 i 
Bungobw on Oviof Stroot. 
Aftochod corport. wall furnoco, 
wothor 4  dryor connoebd.

________________________
26ACRRS

frontogo. AM 
foncod ond Improvod, hooutiful 
Brkk homo, obekod fith pond, 
room b r  horsot. truly o find. 
CoN for dotoHr_______________

P A LA TIA L  RSTATR__________
On lorgo cornor bt In Rdword 
Nts. Ovor 8SS6 tRuoro foot, 
toHdIv hum. Oroebut ontry, 
formal Hvlng, soporob dintng, 8 
hodroomt, 8 Bob, ponolod don, 
tbd y. douBb gBrogo. Lott of 
tbrogo ond parking. SBown By 
oppointmontBRiy._____________

NIC BO LPR R  MOMR._________
Racollonf bcotiBP. lorgo 
foncod b t, 8 Bodroomt, dbing 
room, dotochod gorogo ond 
worhthop. A too

.SUM.
PRACRFUL O U I I T

B U Y  A BUILOINO Odv BuNd B B utbO b . Chobo bcotbn b #  oN IS SS. 
Only S b JiS lo r now rof. oB B b t- H  Bob. Lotoofopfbnt.
LIPR It  TO O  SHORT b  work for oomoono otto. Downtown bcotbn, two 
worofbutoo B offko tpoco.
M O H IY  O O lS N 'T  OROW ON T R I R S  But H wtH whon b vo tb d  in b it  
oporohng Day Cor* Conbr or oto tho tIb  Building b r  ofhor cum- 
morciol ubMurm . IJ 6  ocrot betudod.
W H IS TLR W M ILI Y O U WORKII Grodf bcotbn on Orogg Stroot. ACCOM 
from 2 tfrooft SultoBb for ro b ll, rotburanf or b t t  food torvko. 1 Boutoi 
on Bock of b t coob Bo movod. Hdt Boon opproltod.
OWN YOUR OWN B U S lN R S Ip b t ocfoogo~ Hgoor itor% Boor B wbo 
tloro. pb t 8 Bdrm houio ond tro ib r Bduoo. All b r  ono vary rootonoBlo 
prico.
A THRIVINO BUBINRBS b  oacoModt bCOtbn *  brgo BulldInB. M ty 
ORuippodcoBbtt bop. CoN b r  moro dotoiN.

SUNNY SIDE OF THE STREET

I* Him  Imaly Rm r * w i • RHItM*. 
T ra n  MtR Renwry w rm a R t  
Hilt kn<HH.i trtcfc R m ,  wHR 
M*Mt  cRWtyRra*. T raRn uRn i 
Rm  wHR m Hm Rtri d lM R . 
CkarRiliit kitcRn wllk RkHI-Mn.
a tM tllk lly  R K a r i t d  witk
cktMin RrkRM. Matt m  M
nRy»«f*, HMk nwHy._________

COANOMA__________  ,

H n r rRm I • Rm m  r m ,  i riikklt 
M • RRMUr Cm Am r ,  c d M r  Ml 
wHR c y c m , MRta. I  Ri Rt h m , 1 
halk. Mat* kltcRn wHR .R- 
I.MIRR iHHIty raiRI. RrrRI .RR 
MkMR, MRIM IR r. M l. C H  M 

IlM l.

W RM Ava IT )  II y n R ra lM R R ia iR ra m H iy tk R R ra M i.ik tIR R w m .M  
kav* I d  n ,  Mr n * .  RrMR. taTRtA knirtiM l kaUMa kHiAM  wHR 
M «t a u R liid t . T d  M parali MrcM  y,rR*.lARLV AMaRICAN CMA RM HirweRMt an* Mra RMrad rnk kWM n  
Mr«* ram r  Mt. W .1 m RRt  R e d d *  cartslRt laRkkCk Hm  cRRrm MIRM 
k n d M N y  RraraMR Rm r , .  C ,r .«M R , D w M t CRrRWl, w d i  t M .  R 
iM r,f .M ,M lit« , m t l y  yaiR. T«w M M t.
It  M OM IV A RROaLRM y V « -y  NttM kH R»R M RMV* RiM Rtll RMM. 
OwlMT It MMMt M m R V A M  RNA. I  RiRraiRIl A d i c .  W < RkRrakIwt. 
IVk MRm . tlrlRkiR H rn M c t M M u l  Rakil •> MvMy R n  wHR uRwRrRi 
coiling Twonfiot
RUT 0 0 W N y ..r R n R r 4 c ,R M M .W M IM .lk H )k i ic k w N R c n f .k n «  
a H r. R d ly  rMR e n d .  u r a d .  R itR w nR n M MMRy kltckn. r m h m  
ARRItMH. Jmmfrm.
VA m  RMA L n n  #• MM S-Hk wIM tHivM RAraf,. 0-R, crvwrR rMM. 
MncM yarR. 0 «ly
MORRISON S TR a a y  —  IR iR raiM  Rrick w H R R n, MiRRMMIy c a rd * * - 
C m m R  RtR, iM n  M k n .R H il yarR. P rten  M mlR TVMRtMi.
C O L L lO l  HARK —  I  kRriR, krk, Rrtny i Im r  cry*. anactMR tar. ir 
a in R n i  tnRRMk. MM IM .

J  COUNTRY ROADS TAKE ME HOME
RORSAN tO H O O U —  U r n  M  »>H» R n . )MtR R>klMr RiRrakRI. C.kMRI 
RrkRkt. RnRM nrRRk. tM ra n  RM*. AHmkf M kcrt. RktRiy rrR m R y . 
RrMnatSSARtk.
RiCTURR voua R AM ILV  niRvM R RiM Rn CkM kiiR R*Mt n w R ry  
h tm .IR R rm k rtih a iiM n  ■a cra t.V kry R r d y  n rr tw R iR n .
RORSAN O IITR IC T  l - l  wHR Ml NM NkRin. RrakR R R d  w O  l lrtRMck. 
kR-M kR. R n .R I.1  krick irMi S te rn  M  m a i .  RrtnR M ttnalM k.

SAND IR R  IN O t

TBH b  0 wtndorfui bvottmont 
proporty. Hpvoo b  tltuobd on 8 
ocrot. IPS odiocont b  Intorttob 
8S. Hot 8 Bodroomt, I Bob,dg— mRWVŴ g ^UU^U. wk
611,96$.

SWONDERFUL

JUST L I I T I O

8 Bodroom, 1 Bol
Ih c r m  Rr,R,^^v ar ,R|,4r Irr S

CMklRR c n H .

SRACIOUS AND SRRCIAL —  MvMy S kRnn krk, I  M K Rkk N rM. stR. 
L .a . rM. a v , t l  NM kkRt A RMrik R n M r aRRlNn.
TH R  R N Ta R TA IN a a  Ovkr N N  kR. H .M  MvMk a m .S  M f tiRraiRi tiick 
wltk S n a w  n  W acra Mt. RrMty a m R  u rp M  WreeRheet. Caatral k n t  4 
RM. air N m  m  wHR yk.lMR cMkiR, R d d  Mr nMrtaMRiR. Cm im t  
l l r n M a . RHfMt.
V O U 'LL LOON A LO N D  TIM R  kRMrt y t «  MM • R<MR RkrMct k d a .  
N n n y  mm S kRrm, I  kM, niRitR Rm l  lr»M  I  n r a n  •• n r a t r  M, M

RIO ANO a R A U T lO u . M HifMaRR tm$m. SRaRltk styM I  kRrin (n « M  
k , 41, tw n  Nm i m R Mvkiy n m t r y  kR. R ic a R n t Itn lM a.

Orilea. 2161 Scarry C IB T IP IB D
APPSAISKLS

3B1r2S91

bor*o Rowland
Ouroby Dorr 
ShulOy Gill

2-2671 piitus Nowlond 
7 1104 Obnno H.lbrvnnor 
7-0007

2-0221
7-0076

aSMa l l  d o w n p a y m e n t
NRW NOM tS. B IA U T IP U L  
CUSTOM K IT C N IN . C A R P IT  
W A L L P A P fR  S I L I C T I O N  
FRNCR, C R N TR AL A IR -N R A T  
COVRRBO P A TIO  L A R G I  
LOTS

FO R SA N  SC H O O L 
DISTRICT

Brkh. ono ocro. f Bodroom, 2 
Both, don. firopbeo, brgo Nvbg  
room. Nvolv corpof, huBt-*n 
kitchon. tib b n ct. brgo troot. 
Immodbb Pottottbn.

COAHOMA SC H O O L 
DISTRICT

2 Bodroom, ponobd. corpof, nko  
yord. ownor Nnonco. Pottottbn  
AvguttlSb.

H O M E O W N E R 'S
PARADISE

Hugo I  Bodroom, 2 Bob. Brick, 
don hropbeo, Buli-in-kltchtn. 
dropot. thuRort. bndtcppod 
yprddobf straw.

STAN FO RD  S T R E E T  
NEWXYWEDS

Immocubb. 2 Bodroom. ot- 
iroctivo kitchon. bvtly  corpof. 
BoouOb I yard 614.606.00

EASTUTH
Lorpo 2 Oodroom. hardwood
floors. workoOb hitchon. Oig 
living room. oNochod gorogo. 
comorbt. NlrS66.06

LARGE
4 Bodroom. Norm 9th. ~  61.006

2 RESIDENTIAL
bb.OOrod. 61.666.B6

HORSE LOVERS
Silvor Hoob. brgo Bom. 12 
ttolb. w ib  bvohr 1 Oodrum 2 
Bob Brkk. bvofy corpot, nict 
don. tib bfKO. douBb gorogo.

OWS BOSS — TRAILER 
PARK

62 Spocot. corportt. choM Link 
Fonco. hugo ttorm collor, W ib  
bvofy brgo 2 Bodroom, 2 Bobt. 
nko corpot, utiNty room, oxtro 
tbrogo. 4*t ocrot. On IS 20.

COOK & TALBOT

SCURRY [BCALL
267-2S7*

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
267-47*4

(S i

NEAR MAftCY SCHOOL
IBodroomt. IBoBb, HxlSkNchon 4 

dining oroo w ib  toff cbonbg ovon, 
dithwobor, gorbogo dbpmol, cor- 
pi tod ond dropod, vtitfty room w ib  
wothor ond dry or. Corport, w fb oxtro 
tbrogo. Roof Nko 4Cbon.
I M  RUNNELS
—  8 hbipom t, 8 Bobt, 16x80 llvb g  
ond dinbg room, w ib  a eoty bd pb co, 
hot got b f t .  no t thot b  dbpoooot.oH 
hutlt lho, Bkbdlng a t ro b  compacbr, 
l4k8S toporob don, corpobd ond 
dropod. Lorgo covorod potb. Nko 
oroo ctmoboB tchooit .
BLUEBONNETST.
~ 8  brgo Bodipomt, I hob, 14x16 
llvbg room wHh firopbeo, lorgo 
hitchon, ompb tbrogo. Now corpot 
nko and ebon, hot • bot ttb fonco, 
tb g b  to rpfo cov# ho 8rd hodroom.
C O M M E R C IA L
PROPERTIES
^  416 Notoh St. ^  1#x1# Total 
lilaSiS. m  b it  Botwion srd 4  Ob. 
OntySbaSW.

3 R ealtors
IW O V t o e s
WBlIyACHfra 8late2t3.;

JM k b T g y b r__________ 8 y ^
•R R AT bcoBon 48 Brti COfv 
port, ttg. Read hock Y d  Lgo KR 
ondLW , Ju o tis s M .
Low R b ^  —  SB Brk Roody for 
now Oumor, Lovoly CoBbott I 
RltondBoth.Low8li.
TM t Oho R bd y. Mbvo b  oow. 
Now Pobi 8 B 1 B Brk Corpt 
Foncod Bock Yd. Ot NBgr Only 
•17,114

C06AMBRCIAL
Lorgo W hb Loodbf Dock Appx 
14166 Sg. Ft. b  8 b it, Fov 
F o b .
Offko BWg 8 offkot Coffoo 
Loungo Corpot A b  C Mott too 
Boouty Shop grooty r* do cod. 
Coll ut b r  Borgobt b  Comm 
ond Rot. Lott B Acrtt.__________

ICR ISRI
Alroody opproltod, S Bdrm, m  B. don. 
covorod ^ b .  foncod yd, oxtro 
tbrogo.

HOMR W ITH WORKSHOF
Cbon Brkk, I  Bdrm, gor, 4 ft foiKO,
now point b tb o  4 out.

L O C A T80 A T  K N O TT:
2 Bdrm, liv, db, hH, plut 2 rmt. up- 
ttort, un 6.92 ocrot, w gorogo 4 Bornt.

DON 'T OVRRLOOK THIS O N B :
On Ridgorooi, on S16,S66. Cbon 4 
noot, gar, bncod yd. tform colbr
2 BDRM ON HILLSIO B:
ThH homo it nko ond roomy w-bfKOd 
yord. potb, gorogo, convoniont b  
town.

NRW LISTINO:
Kontwood. Lovoly 24 hdrm Brkh, don 
db . « b  firopbeo, gordon room, potb  
w-bunbliv nko bncod yd. BBD, b b  
of troot.
A TTB N TIO H  INVRSTORt:
Wo hovo Rontol Unfit, b tt  4 formt b r

R XCRLLR NT BUILD IN D  tIT R :  
Cornor McDbnob  4  Blrdwoll. od
iocont b  Kontwood.
SFANISH STYLB B B A U TY  W-POOL: 
t poebut 2 hdrm. 2 Bo. don w- 
cofhodrol coH 4 Ptropl. BH-b Chbo 
Hutch, hookcoto, doth, m krpov 4

Architoclgrolly Oottgnor —  
Roiidontiolly Stylod —
AwtoMottvo Sorvico C%ntor. 

Spociout in c h  4 Wood Hoovy 
ihokf Shmglt Roof. Ortg. Fions 

Avoiloblo Con So nodofifnod 
For Any Typo EntorpritO- 
Cornor of FM 7M A Goliod 

lOOxIMLot.

Oporobf. I wont b  moko 0 oorgon t 
oorgonoicoli too Cioggtiiodg. C 1

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3KX) p.m. 

day b ^o ra  
9 RX> 0.111.

aomoday (TooLotoa)

SUNDAY
3 i00  p jn .

K r i ^ y  

SiOO p.m .
Friday — Too Latoa

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032

Lovorne Gary, Broker 

Pat Mtdloy, Broktr, GRI
Dolores Cannon 
Lanette MlUer 
Harvey RoUiel 
D onY alet.........

KOKTIi-S — OVER

Hitbricol Londmob ond oxtro 
tpoctoi two tb ry  homo conttructod 
of gbno on cornor bl. Scurry St 
RofurBtgn b r  yuur own homo or 
portoct tpot b r  Buginotg 
CUSTOM B U ILT in Highland South 
Spocioi fbor pbn w huge Ivg oroo 4 
m otbr Bodrm. Many oxtrog and 
hotfor thon Brand now. Dock 
ovo'boking canyon. Mainton«nr* 
froo Booutifvlly londgcopod yd Lo 
9i'g 2611 MocAuglon 
R fN O V A TB  B«g 6 Bdrm. Iiv. fom 
rm. dm rm on 12 ocrot. Prop odiomg 
Bogo complex tPt.OSt.
NRAR NBW gpoooug 4r*ck homo on 
6.64 ocrot. 1 Bdrm 2*g Both 
Coohomo School. 670,060 Vol Vordo 
G R IA T  HOMR b r  family on 
bymont. Lvy Brich country homo 
North of bwn. 2 Bdrm 2 Bthg don 4 
onclotod rocrootionot oroo w 
gwimming pool 666,006 
A LL !N D A L R  —  Ntor now 2 Bdrm 2 
Both Brk in Worthpoobr Addn 
Groof fbur plan w tunkon Ivg oroo 
w-frol. Lfo brm ol dining 4 Brook 
fogf room Ovortiio dbl oorofo 
Ovor 2000 g*. ft. 656.060 
4661 VICKY —  Sofit Bdrm orrgmnt 
In thit Ivg 2 Bdrm 2*i Bom Bnckl 
homo. Lgo don w-trpi., rof. oir, 4' 
now intulotion. dighwoghor I yr otd.i 
protty yard. 646.960 
SPACIOUS trk  homo on Rogt g»do 
on ocro. cornor bt, 2 Bdrm IS  
Both, dbl gorogo, covorod potto, 
oxtro room. Totoi obc. oir.. Sop. 
dining 649,666
616 FLOCK ~  Throe hougog on Pg 
ocrog Good Commorciol 
poggiBilltbg 641,666.

A

U
G

C U T YOUR U T IL IT Y  BILLS: 
Coll Of b  bu H o b your homog.

MofY F. Voughon 
Mary FronkNn 
B.N. Domon 
CblaPIBo

262-2674
262-7222
267-6262
262-8446

I-8S4-2887

i
” " T

COLONIAL 
BUILDERS

Home Additlont 

SMewalks — Patio* 
Remodeling.

C a llU
For E itim atei 

2«3-7»l

504 Bonton

THIRTIES

TWO ACR ■ S w-Brkk homo thot hog 
iugt Ooon compbbly rodono Iko 
hrond now. don w -Irp l.. now 
pIvmOing, wiring, point, kitchon 
coObotg ond opplioncog. and Boav 
carpet Born, wurkghop, corrolg, 
and outgido covorod patb. 
water 629.900.
RROUCROt Spociol trick  
North of Town on olmogt on ocro. w- 
2 Bodrmg, 2 Bothg. Ivg oroo w-fr#!.. 
nko kitchon 4 dining oroo. duiltm 
ovon rongo. dighwoghor. Coohomo 
or Big Spring SchooU. Roduetd b  
622,606.
LIKR NRW Btoutifully rodocobtod I 
homo. Brkk on cornor bt. 2 Bdrm.j 
rof. oir, Formal liv rm. plug don w- 
hoou. frpl. brook oroo. Lorgo gun| 
porch. 622,666.

TWENTIE.S

■ YR CATCHRR Ot 632 TultO 
Good ogwity buy on thig gpociol 2 | 
hdrm homo w large don. Brick 4 
fromo w-ovop unit 4 rot. unit b r  j 
cuuliEtg- Sbvo gtoyg. Fontry. Cor 
port. Cycbno bncod.
1161 R. 6th Fontogtic rontol I 
property. Live b  like now 1 Bdrm 2 I 
Both homo ond rant I  unitg. ono | 
hodrm fromo ond two gorofo opb. 
629,966.
COMMRRCIAL bCOtbn ot 1163 R. 
4th. 2 Bdrm. gbno homo on two b b , 
mony out Bfdfs. 627,tS6.

2B7-3418
2B0-38BB
2B3-BB4B
2 0 -Z 3 7 3

GRRAT R O UITY BU YI Roomy 3 
hdrm 2 hath. Brick homo, trpi b  Ivg 
oroo. don 4 kitchon oroo comBinod. 
Hugo utility rm 4 workgUoo. bncod 
yd 626.00617H Connolly.
TWO STORY gpocbvg Homo ot 409 
R 2nd 2 Bdrm w-obmmum giding. 
fvrmghod opt vpgtoirg. 624,660.
TO BR COM FLRTRD By purchogor 
Lol ug ghow you thig bvofy acre with 
iivooOb Bogomont, com pbb with 
hitchon 4 firopico. hodroom 4 hath, 
lgo Ivg oroo Ground bvol portioMy 
dono with b b  of motoriolt ftiot goog 
with hougo. Yord compbbly bn- 
dgcopod with Big troot. Oroot wotor 
woll . 622.700.
OWNRR SAYS SRLLI Roducod 
621,000 ~  1109 Mt. Vornon
Woihingbn oio<B Darling 2 Bdrm 
1b Both. Lorgo Ivg rm, don 4 hit 
chon with Broohfott hor ~  Built b  
ovtn-rango. Mony kitchon coBinob, 
gop. utility plug lorgo fromo itorogo

6TRRLINO C ITY  RT. MoBilo Homo 
on 9.66 ocrot. Oood wobr woll, 2 
Bodrm. 621,600

I
 DRASTICALLY RROUCRO b r
RUiCk gobi Big oM two tb ry  gtucco 
homo in groot commorciol oroo. Apt 
in roar.613.600—  lU G o lb d .

LAKR COLORADO C ITY  —  I hdrm 
imo. Roducod b  116,600 
I carry nob.

I m AKCY  iCHOOL O liT N IC T  —  1 
Iromo —  4206 Parkway
116,600
RXTRA tPBClAL 2 bdrm homo 
noor ghopping conbr. nko hard
wood fborg 4 Cpt. Corport —  616.460. 
Immodioto potgoggion. 12S7 
Sycomoro.
1267 STANFORD ~  Dor'ing I Oodrm 
1 Both. Rock polio 4 bvofy yard. 
Fruit troot 614,006 Gorogo 
613 N. W Sth Aluminum giding. 2 
Bdrm., ovop. couling. 612,266. 
SNYDRR HIGHWAY on V| ocro. 2 
bdrm., igo. Ivg., good wotor woll 
69,6#6
1221 UTAH  2 Bdrm., Ivg. rm., don. 
Utility, dotochod gor. 19,666.
1611 JOHNSON Cottogo on 60x106 
bt. good commorcbl bcotbn 60,66$

\CRE.\(.E W D I.O TS

624 NW4th Lot 61,206.
NORTH OF TOWN WilHom Groon| 
odd'n 32.61 acre for 0 61,266 par ocro 
SRMINOLB ST. Ux166 b t  |UOt offi 
Thorpo Rd. 63.266.
FM7M2.94 ocrot 66,606.
OARDRN C ITY  HWY. 16.6 OCr»« 
66,666
AHORRSON ST 16.86 ocrot. 61606 
ocro btol 114.616.
ANDRRWS HWY 66.22 gcro, par 
tbily in coltivotbn 127406.
SNYORR HWV. 24.66ocrot629.2S6. 
BAYLOR 6.12 ocrot oicoH. Bldf. 
gib. 616406.
R. 2nd —  1.6S ocrot nr. Cotton'
Pork 16466.
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The shortest 
distaiiice between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in  
the Want Adis.

For

CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

M AL 1ST ATI

, PnipM-ly A-l
< X X  Iw o bAv. VACuum, U r t g g
lo iAtio n. 4 0 <Kf co ndition RoclucoO 
priiPtor quichMie 7«3 34̂ 5

O FFICE SPACE 33x34 foot. In 
buiMinq tof ieoso With privott both 
Coll343 fU S .f OOo m  Sp m________

llousrs For Sair A-2
FOM SALE Smoil ocreooe With «¥tll. 
T<ao bedroom Coohomo School 
District Coll trom • 00 AM till I 00 
PM 743 I4S4

Furniiiliod Housos B-S

-"R E N T E Dmformoti

I home for 
For more

FOK SALK

i  Pedroom Hewte. built in 
Kitchen with diehwosher New 
RetriQ Air New Steel Siding 
Sun Room, Utility Room Coll 
747 573totler4 OOp m

CLEAN LARGE two bedroom New 
corpet or>d lir>oleum, two refripereted 
window unitt, gorege SIS,000 343 
4094

TWO BEDROOM Newly pointed end 
(Orpetcd woter poid Alto thrne 
bedroom Coll 343 3494 or 347 S44I 
FUR N ISH ED  HOUSE borlinpl *3 
Story cottoge Newty decorotod Alto, 
oportmentt Linens, dishes, bills poid 
347 IJ O

2A3BEbRO dM  
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSF,S A APARTMENTS
Watiwr, t n t  aryAr l«  la n t . Mr cwi- 
MliwiMit. bAAlMf, caratl, ttua# IrtM  
AM  tAficta yAra. TV  CaMa . am MMa 
A.CAal AlActrlcMy pata an m m a .

FROMSilO.M
__________ 2»7-554«_________
FOR LEASE Two bodroom houso In 
Sond Springs, completely corpeted, 
ettoched goroge No pets. Couple ot 
one child preferred First or>d lost 
month's plus S100 deposit l335n>onth. 
Cell 347 3413

FOR s a l e  By Owner Twobedrooms. 
good condition, tS 000 247 1347, or see 
ot 1701 Modison

BY OWNER Three bedroom, two 
both, gorege. fenced beckyord. 
centre! eir end heat Low 30 s 4103 
Perkwey 3U 3747________________

A creage  For SaIr A-S
In PofTAn School DlAtrict. 

TrAilAT hook upt CAblA TV Call 7*T 
1345 tor more informotion

Houses To Move A-ll
ONE STORY, Two bedroom house 
Lorge rooms, high ceilings S4,S00 
Cell 343 7474 for further intormotioh.

Mobile Hornet A-12
FOR SALE 1977 14x70 Woyside
trailer Two big bodrooms, two full' 
baths if interested, coll 343 4434. or 

. see at 1403 Mesquite

1»73 CHICKASAW M O i^L E  Home 
Furnished, total electric, washer end 
dryer Coll 347 M39 Otter 3:00 week 
days, anytime Saturday end Sunday 
TO MOVE 13x40 Fr'e ed ^lW m e, two 
bedrooms, furnishod Take up 
payments S3S0 00 equity Cell after 
S 00 347 1134
BANK REPO 14kS3 Two bedroom 
Pay sales tax. title, delivery charge 
•nd move m with approved credit- 
Lorry Spruill Company, Odessa (911) 
310 4441 ( A c fo t  from Colisogm).

NEW  R C C O M O ItlO m O -U tB O  
FRB B O IL I V I B V  S E TU P  

OgAViCE-AMCMOES P A R TI

W HA-^A t k n K  E A T S  
IN IU E A N C B  MOVING  

tflO W .H w y.lO ______________ H7-SS44

CHAPARRAL 
MOBIU HOMLS

p h a  P i iZ i lt iH O  i
F R EE O E L IV E E T B  M T  UP  

INSURANCE  
ANCNORINO  

p h o n e  m i  M il

FIV E ROOM furnished house Nice 
neighborhood S1SS month Lease 
required Available Aug Sth Call 307
' m
UnfurnishMl Houses B 4
FOR R E N T : 1 bedroom, clean house. 
Deposit required One workingperson. 
No pets, no children Call 347 7344. 
Matureperson

EX TR A  NICE three bedroom home 
tor rent, built in oven end stove. 
Fireplace, fenced yard, washer dryer 
hookup, plenty of storage Must see to 
appreciate S300 plus deposit Phone 
343 0703 after 5 OOp.m weekdays

T h r e e  b e d r o o m  unfurnished 
house m i  Lancastor. Available 
August 1st 1130 per month —  no bills 
paid Doposit Telephone 303 74t1 or 
M7 4933

FOR R EN T Thrtebodroom, both. 
Call after 4 00. 343 3334 for more in 
formation.

ONE OR tyw odults No pots Nice 3 
bedroom house, carpeted, un 
furnished Apply 1400 State

t h r e e  BEDROOM, brkk Bar. 
central heat, air Electrical or gas 
connections, fencod 303 7019 1403
Wron

T h r e e  b e d r o o m  noose Partially 
furnished No pets No bills paid 
Deposit See et 4305 Walnut

(3) TWO BEDROOM  unfurnished 
houses Smell depooit required Ceil 
efter S 00p.m.. 343 41SS.

LAR GE OLDER brick, carpeted, 
draped, fenced, some furniture. 
Fireplece. garage, excellent neigh 
borhood 307 0745 Also, furnished

Mobik Homes B-18
TR A ILER  FOB Rant Two bodroom.
13x90. Call M7 1397 for mora In
formation

A N N O U N d M IirrS  c
Lodges C-l

S T A T E D  M B B T IN O .  
Stoked Pte»h4 Ledge No. 
590 A.R. A A.M. every 
led A em Tlwrsdev 3:10 
p.fn. VisHeri weicefne.*

T  R, Merrls, Sec

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

New and used MoMIe 
Home* and Double 
Widet...Mobile Home 
loU (or tule or rent Weat 
«( Refinery on IS i»  East 
of BIr SprInR

2 0 - 2 T U  

2C3-I3IS nighU

iTATaOMiariMO a.* 
M* IM* 

a.e MM a. m  im  m m  
3rd TNerSdey. 3:39 p.M. 
Visiters wetcsme. list 
end Lohcoster

Rred Simpsee. W .fA

Loate Found C-d
aewaao in  tirict c«n fM «K t. i win 

give S300 for information leoding to the 
recevory of carpet taken from mobile 
home at Hillside Trailer Perk. H C. 
Blecksheer

Peraotial C-l

RENTALS B
ONE AND T we beOroMn •perimentt 
•no M ute*. FurnieNve eiM vn. 
furnlMwa Cell M l 4M4 aiMt m m  ana 
unMM.^  -------------------------------

VENTIRA(X)MPANY
Over 199 units
Mouses —  Apertments <—> 
Dupieves
One Two Three Bedroem. 
Purnisbed ** Unfurnished 
AMprKerenges

CellU3 HSt 
im W estThtrd

HOMEOWNERS 
INSURANCE TOO HIGH?

Our best rotes are on 
Memeewner policies ever 
lOB.Mf. Call A .J . Plrhle 
Insurance ter quote.

2i7-SD$3 V2$7-7M1.

LOSE W EIG H T SA FB LY I Take NEW  
• SLIM diet plan and Aquevep "water 
pHts" Knighrs Phermecy.

W A N TED  SINGLES For Bible Study 
end Feiiowship et Remade inn each 
Sunday et9 00a m

IF YOU Drink It'S your business II 
you wish to StOR. it't Alcehoiict 
Anonymous business Call 343 9104 pr
397 9033_____________________________

SETTLES HOTEL 
otters Veu

Rooms et M  9 d9v ~  SM wetk —
9119 month. Etficiehcv Apert
ments atS3Sweek ~ll39m enRi. 
1 B t  BiRream Apartments 9t 
90S week ~9ll9m enRi.

2C7-SSSI

Bedroom B-1
■EDAOOMS FOR r W  to working 
men only Close in Phone 393 0943 for 
further informetioh

Furnished ApU.
ONE BEDROOM Furnished upstairs 
epprtment Cantrelly locotod 190 
month ^  no bills paid 990 deposit M3
7474 or 343 0104
ONE BEDROOM , Carpet, drapes, 
nusher. dryer, and dithwasher Water 
end gas paid No pets No children 
9145 month 405 East 13th 347 1191

C A R P ETED  ONE bedroom, upstairs 
garage apartment 990 rent tM bills 
paid Near down to vm Term and 
deposit McDonald Realty 393 7919

FURNISHED ONE bedraom duplex 
Caupiesor iingieeonly No pets Apply 
1511 ScurryafterS 00p.m.
FURNISHED TH R E E  ream apart 
ment Couple, no chiidran No pats 
Apply 000 Willi

ONE BEDROOM FumisAad ppprt 
ments end houses for rent Call 393- 
W y  for furthar intarmattnn._______e

ONE BEDROOM Furnished epart 
menfs end one end two bedroom 
mobile homes on privete lots For 
maiuTe adults only, no childreh. no 
pets S145 to S13S 393 9944 and 393 3301

U TIL IT IE S  PAID Cloan one bodroom 
tumiihodopartmont. Adults o n l y  no 
pets CbmeteOB9West9th___________
NICB C LEAN  Two bedroom apart 
mant, wall twmWiad Two bills paw 
9135 Oaposft and laasa required 393-
7911

ONE E lO R O O m

RENTED
393 797.tr:^-e»U9.

•hcy ep9ft 
single ti90 

• bills P9M

BORROW 9190 an your signature 
(Swbiect te approval) C l C 
FINANCE. m > ‘» RunnoH 393

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
PORTWORTH.TEXAS

Private luvestlgatloii C-H
BOB SM ITH E N TE R F E IS E S  

State Lictasa No. CII39 
Cammarclal— CrlmlnaF— Oamtstic 

"S T R IC TL Y  C O N FIO R N TIA L"  
>911 Watt Hwy. B9.. U3.I399

BUSINESS OP.

'd A R A O IS A U t  

A M  FUN

AND

PR{)FITABLE

9200 FOR A W EEK  Part time. Clipping 
newspeper items No experience 
necessary. Write: Conred Publishing 
Company, Box 94. Dundee, ill. 40111.

D-1
FINISH HIGH School at home* 
Diploma awarded For free brochure 

\oM Antarican School, toll free. 1 900 
431 9319

IMPLOYMUNT
Help Wanted F-I
A S S E M iLY  —  PMIM tkctory nM<» 
Six werKers Full pert time 93.00 ~  
94.00 per hour. Phone 394 4399.

OURJOH
PtOVIMVOU:

• inecNancefoeomyoyr 
3-veai oMocowoacyee 

» Trormgof lOfTwot vwiywFf 
locrvYce KNooN n  Nw noNor

» A re
• JOOMCkAVV• 30qoviotDaxSvocoicno 

year
• Comyiew rnudcoi oenefwi 
•rdwMWd* C or

iBigSprmgett43-l331.

t U i i k

H O M E W O R K E R S . SIOS manlh  
Ronlbl* For MtMis writ* Amorkon 
Morkoting. Bok ]M I B AblWno. T « i «

WANTED
■X PBR IBN CBO

M BCNANIC

Contact
Gene Burrow at

Bob Brock 
Ford

Help Wanted

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
PlateCerenade

343 3939

R ECEPTIO N IST B TY P IS T  —  Must 
be eMe te meet the public. Need 
eeverel OPEN
SALES Experience necessary* 
benefits OPEN
R ECEPTIO N IST EO OKKSRPBR —  
Mutt have experience, career 

pesitien 499*f
TELLER S  —  Need several, previews 
oxperitnee. benefits 99990-
SECR ETA R Y R E C E P TIO N IS T —  
Tax backgreund, goad typist. Pleasant 
surreundings BXC
TR A IN EE  —  Career pesitien. Cam- 
pany will train, benefits 94990-
W ELDERS —  Experience necessary. 
Lecatfirm OPEN
SALES R E P .»  Must have pump salts 
experience. Large cempany.
Benefits 914999-i-
O IBSEL M ECHAN IC —  Tractnr 
experience. Permanent pesitien BXC 
SALES —  Oettiing backgreund. Lecel 
pesitien OPEN

Heavy Equipment 
Operators 

Truck Drivers Laborers
Apply A LL A N  CON
S tR U C TIO N  Field Office 
lecattd 9 miles SeuRi ef Stanten 
en Hwy 133. 459-3331 9:994:99 
Equal Opportunity Bmpinyer.

ROUTE D RIVER Needed M ust nave 
m m m w ciei license Apply in perton. 
Big Spring Rendering Company An 
Equal Opportunity Em ployer

GILL'S FR IED  CH iCK EN needs full 
end pert time help Only mature, 
dependable individuals need apply. No

_____  -
N EED  WOAAAN to live in home with 
Slightly incepacitettd 57 year old 
woman near Lamest Needs to be able 
to drive Good pey. For more details 
call coilecl 904 443 7949 -  904 443 7379.

Laundry Sarvke J - t

ywiLL DO ironkiB. Pkk vr m M RMIy*. 
tor 11 M p«r denn. MM N. Gr*M .

S e w U g J O

W ILL DO ironing and experioncad 
sawing. Call before 3:90 or aftor 9:S0.

Farm er's ColumnK
UveBlock K .3

W A N TtO  TO Buy: H o rtn  RT a m  
klnd.C*IH*l-<maMBf*S:B0RiB» #
TH R E E  YEAR  Old mare and three 
yeer old gelding for sale. Phone 393- 
4133 or 399 5439.

NORSE AUCTION
Big Spring LIvtsInefc Aoctinn Hofsni 
Salo. ind end oth Soturdays It : 19. 
Lubbock Hors9 Auction ovtry Monday 
3:99 p.m. Hwy. 93 South Lubbock. Jock 
Auflll 999-349-1439. THo lorgost Horse 
end Tack Auction in West Texas.'

Poultry K-4
PIGEONS FOR Sal*. Lot* M «IH«r*fll 
kind* CMI 2«7 n t4  or M l-M M  tor 
mdrejnfô jojjggj
Miscellaneous
Building Materiab L-l

VARIOUS SIZES of new end used 
pipe, also US4N1 lumber, fittings end 400 
different sites of bolts. Cali 343 4331.

USED LUM BER. AH types. Also 
neerly new dryer. 1401 AAeedow or call 
3i3-0334'for information.

HouBebold Gob4b 9 L-4
R E F R I G E R A T O R F R E E Z E R
Combination. Savon piece dinette set. 
Ptione 343 1935 efter 5 for more In 
fermetlon.

FOR SALE: Seers Ktnmore ceremic 
top stove, self cleening oven, pre set 
timer Teppen 13 cubic toot. 
Refrigerator freeter. Ceil 343 4190
OAK O F FIC E  desk with 3 matching 
chairs, S3S0. Antique dlnir>g room suit, 
matching buffet chine hutch, exceiient 
condition Cell 393 3733 after $ 00.

HUGHES TRADING 
'  POST

2C7-SMI 20M W. 3rd
NEW Bunk beds wlUi bed-
ding................................1159.95
USED Chest type
freexer..........................1129.95
NEW Captain’s bed with 
bedding in maple or dark
pine................................1209.95
ANTIQUE PU no........3298.95
2 GALLON Plastic pail of 
interior or exterior latex 
paint 19.50
USED Black & white 
'py $49.50
NEW Electric fans $9.95 

and up
NEW Spanish style dresser, 
mirror and headboardll 79.95 
A FEW New and used air 
conditioners still in stock.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3
FOR SALE: Registered American pit 
bull terrier puppies, 5109 each. 1310 
Mnriio.

Vori-xennei 
Traveiliho er sMpplng 

cretet. ell sites 
light, strong, comfortable

BORDEN M ILK Compenv Seles 
person needed for retail milk route S 
day week Company berwfits Cell 347 
3444

W ANTED LIV E  IN Housekeeper, 
Light housekeeping Cell 397 3397 for 
further information.
N EED  SOBER, deperwsebie men to 
operate Tire  Service Truck. 
Experience in tractor ar>d truck tire 
work preferrtd Good salary plus 
commission Paid holidays and 
vacation Good workir>g hours with 
modern equipment Contact Matlock 
Farm Supply. Colorado City, Texas 
Phone (91$) 739 3430

A F TE R N O O N  D E L IV E R Y  Help 
Needed Some seiet Must be 19 years 
old 53 45 per hour Apply Western 
Mattress Company. 1909 S ^th  Gregg

Need persea far retail lumber 
yard werk. Apply m persea.

ROCKWELL BROS
e co .

2nd A Gregg 
Must be 19 years eld.

M A N A G ER  T R A IN E E  Pesition. 
Immediate openir>g for young, bright 
parson with a lot of imaginaflon. A 
management trainee position with 
good starting salary, excellent 
working hours plus all mafor benefits. < 
Extensive on the |ob training included. 
Apply in person et AVCO FinerKiel 
terwices. 304 N MMKUf. Midi end 494- 
4411

JOIN TH E Minutemen Army N4tionel 
Ou4rd The most Important pert time 
lob in Amerke Serve your com 
munity, stele, and country Earn extra 
money plus benefits Veterans aniist 
for our try on program Call 343 4401

If you arc rxpcriciiccd 
in office iklllB and 
procedure! with ex
cellent typing and like a 
challenging Job. you 
ought to check this out. 
We offer a permament 
poBition with good 
fringe benefits for (he 
right person. We are 
looking for a mature 
and well motivated lady 
who waatB and needs to 
work If you (eel (bat 
you qualify and want to 
discuss this, apply ia 
person to Linda Clifford.

PARKS AGENCY 
896 East 3rd

AVON
N B lO a X T R A M O M O T  

BOB tCHOOLF 
Bern txfra ipawdlhg monay lor fall 
samastof as an Avon Rapresentativt 
Ploxiblo hours fH right In witk sum 
mor actlvlttos.
To Nnd out hew, call

Derefhy Christensen, Mgr. 
Telephene numher 343-1339

PRO DU aiO N  PERSONNEL 
$3.75 to $4.50

II

InwraiK* O cM lin  
Raw HWWay aaO vacatta*

Iwv* ••*!•* warti racarO tiW wllllaoM U I* Warn 
AccaRtlRO ARRlxatlaRk ORly 

FAeaOay-FrWay
S *l«.«ay*:W -l1 :M

N*RB*m Ca S>RI**m  — ARplyIR R a rw

BERKLEY NOMES, INC.
FM 7M A I Ith Place Big Spring, Texas 

Older Applkaats Weleome 
An Equal Opportualty Employer

Furnished Houses BA-
t w o  BEO nO O M  nlcaly  m m iuw o. 
M alur* Adullt am y. Na p a lt. na 
Cftiiortn tiso, OaRMlI. No blllt p*M. 
HJAM 4.M 3 n 4 l.

Rram »«*«M* •* Cam R tn mm* Trayal 
Trailan, cBack Ik* B it torWo NaraM 
CMttHlaO AO*.

±
9262.08 P A R T - T IM E  W fE ^ L Y  
$ 766.08 F U L L - T IM E  W E E K L Y

As aa ACC Dealer you will becomes member of a team  
of profesiional buBlneti people wbo have beou in 
butbieat 17 yeara. A merebandlataig concept that bat 
been tucceasful throngboat the United Mates. We 
secure the retail location, train you aud aasiat you 
financially. We tailor your laveatmont to yaur aeeda. 
We guarantee your n c c e s s  by our 4hran year re- 
purebaM agreement. We want iadivlduala wbo want to 
be independent, be their own beea, maybe partAime at 
first, but have a real desire te have (heir own busiaett 
and be willing to work to that end.

CaH: MR. JONES

Saaday, Monday. Tuesday Only

(915) 694-> 7t «

RN W ILLIN G 10 b« tromoc #s FomMy 
Flonning Nurso Proctiflonor Family 
planning, public hoalth, and or 
Obstffrical Gynacological txpurionc* 
nocossary An Equal Opportunity 
Emptoyor Sand rosunta te 1149 E. 
43nd Suits 3. Odossa, Tax 39743

Woman's Column 4
Child Care J-3
O EPEN O A S LE WOMAN wauld lik* 
•a babykit m h#r horn* MenMy mru 
Friday RKanaTU lAM

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Rood thu Oqrmj A
Sal* nrut In tha 
Cla8alfla4 Sactlon.

THE P E T  CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown _3^-9377

AKC R EG IS TER ED  Saint Barnard 
puppy for sale Vary playfvi. good with 
Chiidran. Aftar4 99.397 5993

TO  G IVE away AKC Rogistorod Irish 
Satttr I  months old. Good chiMron's 
pat Call 343 3993

FOR SALE AKC Ragisfartd Baagit 
puppies Exctllant n^arkirtgs. Call 394 
4733 for furthar InlormafIon.

LUbi IN VkMtty of 3300 11th Place 
Small ftm a lt. part Australian 
Shaphard Black and raddish brown. 
Artswtrs to Butch Phono 347 1934 9r 
343 9917

DOG TRAINING ~  Obodionct and 
protaction training for your dog; 
Paactof mind fur you CPU 347 1349 on 
Mondays for an appeintmant
FR EE TOwnnrihnmo Gorman Short 
hairad la. Trainad for
h u n f i n g ^ ^ ^ (  sfarod M olo 
Brittany »pamvi spowwpot 341 0003

LOST IN area of 1799 Owone Yaung 
bWcK, aharthairod. maio Parsian
kitten. Is net woaring a collar if 
found, pioasa call 343 7331 oxf 40 
before S 90 or 343 tSM after S 99 and 
on wfoekands

IRISH S 8TTS R  puppies for sale. 3 
months old CaH 341 9013 or 343 b ' I 
askforvkki

PUPPIES TOftveoway WHlbtsmali 
dogs Coll 3434994 ter more in 
formation.

t h r e e  k i t t e n s  to give away 10 
weeks old Two strlpod. one black Call 
393 1794

TO G IVE away, part Tarriar dog A 
food pet for chilpron. CaH 397 3793 
PfterSp m.

LOST ON Third Street Pregnant. 
Mack cat. Net wearing a collar, if 
found call >43̂ 3445

PeCGr ling L-IA
CO M PLETE POODLE Grooming 59 
ond up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Griitard. 343 3999 for oppointmant

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boord^l^
Kannets GroominB and supplies Car 
343 3499 3113 west 3rd

SMART 9ft.a SAMV tNORRf.
I Orly*. AH kraaH 

BfaamWB Rat KcaaaarWt. I IF I
Prom Houses Is Campers and Traval 
Trallars. chack Tba Blp Spriof HaraM 
OossHtad Ads.

S U M M E R  
CLEANING SALE

Monday-Tueaday-Wednetday Duly

NEW
8 (only iCaiea oaly Texaco motor oil 28w( .f 18.88 caae 
l(only>Set32pieceBakcAServeOveiiware . . . . t l 2 J 8  
I (only) Room IMvider-wbite-tpanel ...................115.88
1 (oniy)Soh A chair-Brown.................................   .1285.08
4 (only) Sofa A Chair-Plaid Hercukm $188.86
2 (only)Gold Stuffed C hain ........................................$16.18
3 (only) Velvet headboard-QueenBixe....................$45.68
2(only)Velve(headboard — K ingaixe..................$58.88
I (only) Set Twin Slxe Box Spring A M attreas___$88.88
1 (only (Set Regular Site Box Spring. A Matireta $88.88
2 (only) Night Stand — Dark wood........................... $28.88
I (only) Rocker — Wicker back A bottom......... ,.$27J8
1 (oaly) Granfathcr clock — Maple....................... $ » .6 8
Wood Headboards — 2 aty let — choice.................. $17 J 8

USED
4(o n ly )S ofai................................................................ $M.68
1 (only) Sofia .............................................................. $18.$l
I (only) Dinette— t c h a l r i ......................................... $M.88
1 (only) Dinette — 3cb nira......................................... $28.88
2(oidy)Bar Stoott...........................................................$8.88
I (only) Maple coffee (able am all...............................$8.88
I (only) Set coffee Ubiea ( 3 ) ......................................$17.88
I (only) FoUing metal ta b le ........................................$8.88
1 (only) Night Stand..................................................... $18.86
2 (only) Antique Trunks ............................................. $18.86
3(oniy) FootLockera.. .s ............................................. $6.88
3 (only) Red Vinyl Over-atuffed C hairs....................$7.88
14 (only) Odd Coffee A Ead tab les............................. $2.88
2 (only) 8foot wood ladders......................................... $8.88
Dears-Num erous skes — ch o ice ........................... $4.88
Clotiiea Dryers.................................................... frem $a.S8
Took — Gtasaware — Paluta — AppHaucea -  
Collectable a

NEW MERCHANDISE DAILY 
Open 8:08 UIS;36DaHy

F U R N IT U R E  A SW A P SH O P
t a i l  W K O T H IU H W A Y  SO 

U IO  S e R IN O . TK X A O  70780

n O U n T  R R U IT T RM ONU
uua. oiBi ass-toai

USED SOFA.................. $28.85
NEW SHIPMENT of 
wrought iron, curio iheivcs
and tablet ............$26.85 A up
SOFA AND LOVE teat, 
regular $388.85 on sale
for................................... $288.85
NEW ROOM aixe car
pets $38.85 and up
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boy sleepers................ $158.85
.dEW TWIN beds, complete 
with m attress and box 
springs . $138.85 each or two 
for $ 2 5 8 .85
NEW FIVE piece dinette

$188.85
2 P IE C E  Innerspring 
hunkies, 312 coil, 
quilted $44.K set
WOODEN BAR stools $58.85 

up
GOOD SELECTION of 
Morning Glory sleepers at 
advertised In Good 
Housekeeping m agaiine. 
Regular and queen sixe.

SPECIAL
NEW T H R EE piece 
bedroom suite Includes 
mattrcoB and bon 
springs . $388.85
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

(I) M aytag Repotted  
washer Warranty left $388.80
(I ) MAYTAG D RYER  
reposaed. Warranty left

$200.H

(I (WHIRLPOOL 
DRYER $40.05

( I )  W E S T IN G H O U S E  
UE^RIGHT
Freexer......................... $108.05

(I ) ZENITH COLOR
T V .................................. $00.05
NEW SANYO Compact 
tabletop refrigerator $140.05

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

UowookoldGuodo L-4
ROB SALE Zantth Chrafnacotof II 
TV Attracilv* walnul canteit, 21 intn 
diag. Kraan, axaally iwa yaart aM 
Rarfaci candillan. 1425 2S2 4221 laltar 
5:10 p.m. waaMayt).
I«  INCH BLACK and wkll* Zanitti TV  
wilK Hand. S45. Call 241 F514.

/MOVING SALE: S*ar< wasAtr and 
dryar, an* yaar eM. FIraplac* xraan  
and accakwrlat. Ward* perlabi* dltn 
awiHar, add* and and* al furnlFura 
Call 2414444 bafar* 2:00

FOB SALE Rafrigtraiar. badroam 
lurnllura, divan, labia*, chair, hid* a 
uvay bad. ate Na Sunday call*, pi****, 
241 40*7.

I*iano-Organs L 4

DON’T BUY 4 n«w or u%td ptuno or 
organ until you ch*ck with LM  Whitt 
tor th« btst buy on Baldwin pi4nq« «nd 
organs. Salts and strvict rtgular tn 
Big SpT'hg L9S Whitt Music 3544 
North4th. Abiltnt. Fhorw433 9391

PIANO TUN IN G And rtpair. im 
T>tdi4tt atttntion Don Tout Musk  
Studio, 3104 Al4B4m4. 3U 9193 .

Garage Sale L-10

SALE

Greenware..........25 Hoff
Paint .................. loHoff
Slip .............$1.25 gallon
All finished items 
greatly reduced, ap
proximately Wholesale 
Price.

BELLCERAMIC

1001E. 4th

RATIO SA LE: P t t  Momllton. Wad 
n**d *v  Ihraugh Saturday Hau**haia 
goods, boby c to th tt. ortd tots of 
m isctllonoous.

M E N ’S L A B G B  dothts. school 
ctothtt, 9 lot of tvtrything. Wtd 
ntsdty through Saturdoy. 1307 Wood

S P E C IA L  —  F IV E  P ite t W h itt  
btdroom suitt . S79 SO. Th rtt  Days 
Only W t Buy ~  StII Ltt's  Shoppt 410 
Goli4d

MkccOai 1^11

FIV E  HDPSE gardtn tIHtf, 14 foot 
4lumir>um ctrM>t and a vacuum pump 
for rtfrigtrafion sarvkt Call 343 4154 
1103 E. 19th St

CALL TONY
for all your remodeling 
needa. We taiild a4- 
ditfamB, garages and 
carports. Alto do 
roofing, tiding, and 
repnir. Free estimates 
and references fur> 
nkhed.

MARIN
REMODELERS

267-8148

FOB s a l e  OlShwathtr. corr>tr 
group, play pan. hanging tamp, girl s 
baby dofhas, tpirming whtM plantar 
M7 4734 347 4100

ELEC TBO LU X VACUUM  CItk.btiS 
Salts and supptits Upright.tank typt- 
iradtms laktn Easy farms Batpb 
Walktr 1900 Bufmtts 367-9079

F E A C H E t S6 A Bwshti You pick ar>d 
bring contair>trs 397 3734 10 milts 
SOuthwtSt tf Cardan City Jtrqm t 
Hottschtr

CBOSS TIES Far salt ~  truck load 
lots Phorw (906) 70S 9914 ar (996) 799 
609Mqr lurthtr *nformA<ian

TOW BAB S30 

Phorw 399 $499 for furthar 

Wfarmation

HANDMADE DOLLS IS IrKhtS to 4 
•••( '»/l Baggady Ann 1 Andy. Bad 
Biding Head and a«h*r* Macram* 
hanging labia*, awl*, hangar* 241 27ai
IXOA

From HtuM i ft Campoff and Travat 
Tra lltrt. cback Tba Big Sgrmg Harald 
Ctattlfltd Adt.

g  SAKf SAVi SAVi SA¥t SAVt SAYi SAVi SAVt

Miscellaneous L-li
N EED  TRASH Barrali? 55 00 * piact 
For mort information call 367 |4S3

t h e  SOOK EicK*nga ISII Lan 
c**,tr Raparback* ana camlet Buy, 
Sail 4 Trad*.

Wanted To Buy L-H
Will pay tap prict* j o r  pagd u**d 
tumltura, appiiancat, and air can 
ditlanart. Call 247 S44l ar 242 14*4

For Sale Or Trade L-15
EVAPO R ATIVE AIR conditioner Mitti 
ntw motor and skm diving equipment 
Call 367 36^7. or come by 3710 Ann

FOR TR ADE Four year old 19 cu ft 
Side by side refrigerator freeier tor id 
or 1$ cu ft 363 6333 (after 5 30 p m
wetkdays)

AUTOM OtlLIS M

KENTWOOD 
SHAMROCK 
1706Marcy 
Stays Open 
til Midnight 

Monday thru Friday 
267-8188_______ or 267-1587

Motorcycles M-l
MUST SELL 1*74 H trlty  D*V'0*or 
12*0 CC: 10.000 milt* Call 261 0*5* 
afttr6 00

1979 YAM AHA YZ 10 Trail Bilie Fou*- 
months old id7S Call 363 dS6d after 
6 00

1974 HONDA A UTO M ATIC wdh wmo 
jammer SISOOOO Can oe seen at 
Trailways Bus station, 311 East 3rd

FOB SALE 1976 Kawasaki 900 Still )0 
warranty Call 367 7905 for more in 
formation

1977 YAMAHA YZ 90 Good cond't on 
S390 Coll 393 5547 for further <n 
f^matlon

1975 E L EC TB A  G LID E  for salt Lots 
Of chroma Call 397 7911 aftar 5 00 tor 
furthar Information

1976 HONDA HAWK M 390 mi las
6I79S Call 393 71M or ' 
Mornson

$aa at 3403

Scooters-BIkes .M-2
GO CART $ hp angina, racing »tyia
frama. ona parson saatar 
5171 for mora information

Phona 267

Auto Accessories .M-7
340 FORD MOTOR 6100. or sa>)
parts Four barrel carburatpr . f<ti 337 

615 399 5499

Trucks For Sale M-»
1975 FORD RANGER i ton pickup
air. automatic, power steering. 360 VI 
good rubber t350 down, take over 
paynvent 367 3394 or 367 4«46

1999 DODGE ' $ TON. new 440 engine, 
a c, auto, mags, auxiliary tuei tanks 
Also 1949 Plymouth. Loaded Bes* 
offer dlOf Dixon

1974 CH EVY LUV PiCkup with camper 
Shell Four speed. 40 000 miles Good 
corbditton. runs good S3.500 Call 367 
M63 atter S 00

1971 FOBO PICKUP Short wide 390 
engirta. eiwdard transmission Can 
343 7110 for further information

Aatomoblles M-18
1*71 M E R C U R Y  CO UGAR  XR7 
Power steering, cru'se. a m  FM  
bucket seats immaculate condition 
13.000 miles U.69S 1900 Bunneis 367 
9071

"ATTENTION”
Mr. Buick Buyer

Thts may be what yeu art

leaking far. 1976 Limifed 30B 

Nt„ taaPed. lanpau Le$i than 

19.999 mllet Ltka new except 

price

TONN-S Al'TO SALE.S 

811 W. 4th 

287-5321

T H E  V ER Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1 f7 7  B U K X  C IN TU e Y  C U S TO M  S TA TIO N  W A O O N  Yellow with 
tan vinyl infurior. Has power and air, AAA-FM with tope, tilt, cruise, 
and door locks. Just right for that summer vacation $S,eeS4)0
le r a  M O N T I c a r l o  white, red landau vinyl top, red cloth interior, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, AM-FM, 231 cu. in.
V-b engine, 7,100 mi le t ............................................................ $6,4eS4M)
le r a  c u t l a s s  S U R R IM I Jet block, block Icxidou top, block vinyl - 
bucket seats, console shift, power steering and broket, air, AM -FM ,'
305 cu. in. V-8 engine, 11,900 m ilut...................................  X6,49S.OO
ie 7 7  e X O S M O M U  CUTLASS tU R R lM I 2 door Sedan, Mondfin 
orange, with white landau top, white vinyl interior, power steering &
broket, automatic transmission, factory air .........................$5,99S4X>
1976 R U C K  LeSARRI Custom Four door sedan. Silver on silver withj 
blue cloth Interior, AM-FM stereo radio, 40 channel built in
C .B ................................................................................................ »7,99S4)tt,
1974 O L O S M O M U  CUTLASS 2 door Hardtop, Maroon with white 
vinyl lop, red vinyl interior, power steering, power broket, factory
a ir ..................................... ........................................................... $1,9994H)
1976 CADILLAC M O A N  DttVILLI, bright red with while vinyl i' 
padded lop, red leather interior, fully equipped with oil Cadillac 
luxury items. You will be surprised of the quality and price.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK UW IS KMPS TMt M S T  W N O L fS A U S  T H I  RffST’
406 Scurry_________________________________________Plkl 666-7664

SAVi SAYi SAVi SAVi SA¥l SAVi SAVi SAVI

Autos
FOB SALE
mllaaga. C 
call 343 3971

1971 CHEVI 
4 door hard 
actual miu 
staaring an 
roof. S300 < 
Phono 297-3:

1973 GRAI 
stoaring. | 
ditkKiad, g  
3934.

1970 PON 
machanlcal 
1945 for furt

1973 M 
Brougham, 
storao. vinv

MUST SELI 
and gold. Ai
CB. 6.9 mar 
milat. Call3

1999 PLYM  
cyllndar. 
sttartng. A-« 
milts. Wall 
Talaphona3(

1976 CHEVY  
to apprtclal 
for furthor ir

1975 NOVA 
In good con 
7733.

1974 CORVE 
5.300 milot. 
Coma by Ma

1973 SUBA 
Exctllant 
milaagt. Goi 
Madison. Co

1973 000<  
nardtop. A 
brakas, nau 
363 4943

BOTTOM  O 
Convtrfiblt. 
condition, w 
is a coMactc 
partias naad

1974 VEGA  
school car. C 
furthar Infori

1974CATALI 
400 VI. Du4 
AftarS 00. ca

1979 FORD 1 
rad with wtii 
powar windo 
mora infornw

FOB SALE 
Block Solk 
oloctric win 
raioosa. AM  
mllas. Four 
Coll aftar six

1973 CHE  
Loadad, air 
attark 00 PM

1979CUTLAS 
factory air, 
landauroof <
1974 CHEVB  
landau top, 3 
duals Call 39

1973 BUICI 
paymants. g< 
11 AM or otta

1970 FORD / 
naw liras, a 
mllas on it 
condition C 
Elbow) Pric(

IMMACULA1 
impola, 3 doo 
track CB. ISO 
plush cloth I 
difion SS400 3

To Hit ]

Abus 
Home 9 Bus 
Blow n A cog 
int 9 
Guaranfaao 
Your Sat>st4

C/
367 1963

ADDR

A T LASTM  
an curb. t( 
colors It  ck 
oosy lo roM 
Call Oardor, 
63.99 aa.

CALI
FOB a fraa 
garagas. a

BaafMig 9 ct 
Nng. Wa cand

Cb IIR

CAR

F. 9 • CARP
af carpaafry
ramadahng.
4619.

Cone

J. BUBCHBT1 
SRKMIlllat >
R*<l*t. W4lk*
44*1 an*rt:**

O lft

’BACKHOB-L

pipaiifias, 
•rivawayt. i 

CaN

Kuykand
Backhaa-

Tap SaH, FMII 
pfa Da Saplic Sy 

M3-43

GENERAL

Opya'sf 
Air CanBit 
FaiKlfiBB 

Pabitl 
Pfiaiia>97-(

AIR CONOtTI 
Strvica and 
lhaatmatal an
ISI9ar367-991l.

M i k

K B L M .
Qanaralbausai
Havriy ar by ca



Autos M -lt

L-II
^  00 • pi*c* 
U 7 »4S3

mi t«n
omict Buy.

L-H

L-15
Jitjontr witr> 
I ^uipmenr 
'10 Ann

»id 19 cu ft 
etitr for U  

rr S 30 p m

M

M a y
*7-1587

M - l

i Oovidion 
lU ?«3 0959

Bik« Four 
I 4564 ofttr

M -2

long ttyi* 
Ft*on» 36?

M-7
00. or toil 
or f.t» 33?

M -9

>n pickup 
ng. 360 V I 
fik t ovtr
y

MO ong>nt 
'utl tpnks
dod Btst

M-IO
AR XR?

AM FM  
condition 
nntlt 36?

T

»u art

d 30R 

I tXon 

• ICOpI

. K S

FOa SALE: It7t LTD . Two door, low 
mllosgo. Good condition. Attor S:S0 
coll 143 207*.

1071 CH EV R O LET CAFRICE CIOHk.
4 door hardtop. On* ownor car. U M  
actual mllat. Air automatic, powor 
tiaoring and brakat. Good tirot, vinyl 
root. S200 down, lakaovor paymoni*. 
Phona 2*7 3204 or 2*70*44.___________

1072 GRAN TORINO Sport powor 
ttoorino, powor brako*. air con- 
dltionad. pood condition, SIOOS 2*3-

1*70 P O N TIA C  LOMANS. Good 
machanical condition. SOOO. Phono 243- 
1*43 tor turlhar Intormatlon.

1*72 M E R C U R Y  M AR Q UIS  
Brougham, two door hardtop, AM  FM  
ttorao, vinyl lop 3*00 Phona 243-4732.

Automobiles M-lC
l o T T E T m j S n u m i y t r f u S T a a
tlT66, A M F M  radlOr bucket Mbto. C«H 

Sttnion._____________________

FOR SALE: If73 Chevrolet. 4 door, 
good condition, cloon. looded. tS7S. 
Coll 367 1410.________________________

FOR SALE: 1970 Z IS Comoro. Good 
condition. Price reduced to S1.39S for 
Quick loie. Coll 161-4W4.___________

77 TRANS AM. 11.000 m ilt». Silver 
with moroon Interior. Phone 267-OSSO 
or tee at 1102 Johfwon.

FOR SALE: 1*71 Buick Eltctr* 223. 
Powor tttoring and brako*. lactory 
air, and boat. Good radial tiro* —  S7*3. 
Call attor 4 p.m. 243 7730.____________
W ILL TR A DE 70 Nova, Ilka now. Pay 
dlHoronco lor 72 to 74 Buick Contury or 
T2tn74 No. 3or 4 Fury, Call 243 13*4.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT

•TWO BEDROOM, On*bath, 1.4aero*, 
two car carport, wator won, foncad. 
Ptwn* 247 7440.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Toes., Aug. 1,1978 5-B

M UST SELL; 1977 Tront Am. Black 
and gold. AM FM. 0 track. 40 chonnel 
CB. 6.6 liter engine, automatic. 33.000 
m ltet.Call2U 343S.

I960 PLYM O UTH  FU R Y  3 door. 0 
cylinder. Power braket, power 
steering, A C. radio, good tires. 7S,000 
miles. Well kept, In good condition. 
Telephone 363 1919__________________

1976 CH EV Y VAN Custom Deluxe. See 
to appreciate Call 367 0043 after S;30 
for further information.
197S NOVA CUSTOM 4 door Loaded, 
m good condition. After 5:00 call 367 
7733.

1974 C O R V E TTE  T TOP, fully loaded, 
5,300 miles. Call 393 5249 before 6 00or 
Come by AAarshall Day's Body Shop-

1973 SUBARU ONE Owner car. 
Excellent condition. Good gas 
mileage Good tVes S1.500. See at 1301 
Madison. Call 367 5037.

REAL

CLEARANCE SALE 

ON ALL
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

CARS 

THIS WEEK
2400 North Birdwell

Coll 263-7126

1973 D O D G E C H A R G ER  3 door 
nardtop. Air. power steering and 
brakes, new hres. S1.300 363 6341 or 
363 4643

BOTTOM  DOLLAR Must go 77 VW 
Convertible. AM FM  6 track, excellent 
condition, w i i l^ t  depreciate in valve, 
IS a collector's Item. Only interested 
partiesr>eedcallll 367 3936

1974 VEG A FOR Sale. Makes good 
school car. Cali 367 6073 after 5 00 for 
further Information.

1974 CA TA LIN A  TWO —  dOOr hardtop, 
400 V6. Dual exhaust, extra clean. 
After 5 00, call 163 1733 81,950

1976 FORD TH UN O ER BIR D . Red on 
red with white vinyl top, power seats, 
power windows, cruise, loaded For 
more information call 353 4433.

It Xttn at
:6$l 3rd

900 SMI in 
r more in

FOR SALE 1*77 Mont* Carlo. Solid 
Slack. Solid rad Inttrlor. Loadad, 
alactric windows, door lock, Irun* 
rtlaaia. AM FM  * track. C t , 2*400 
mll*t. Four v * n d  naw lira*. S5.200 
Call altar ala p.m 247 *100 or 2*2 3104.

1 condition 1973 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E
urihop in Loodod, air conditionad Call 393 S741 

afiar 4 00 PM and all day Sunday
i«ie  Loti 1976 CUTLASS SALON. CruiXt control.

'tr 5 00 lor factory air, factory tap#. AM radio, 
landau roof Call 363 4363 woofcdayx

360 milox 1974 CH EV R O LET M ALIBU 3 door.
’«  at 3403 landau fop. 3 i>aw tlrax. xioftad wftaolx. 

dualx Call 396 5497

1973 BUICK  R E G A L  Take up 
payments, good condition Call before 
n  AM or afters PM. 367 3943

1970 FORD MAVERICK 6 cylinder, 
new tires, air, rebuilt engine, 1600 
miles on It Good gas village Good 
condition Call 396 5444 fSee at 
Elbow) PricetfSO

IM M ACULATE 1977 C H EV R O LET  
Impale. 3 door 11,500 miles. AM FM  6 
track CB, 350 engine Two tone blue, 
plush cloth interior Excellent con 
dition SS400 H7 4463 after 5 30

ONE AND Two bedroom furnished 
apartments. All blits paid. Shag 
carpet, electrical appliances, 
refrigerated air . 3674140. if no answer. 
363 4004 ___________

ONE BEDROOM Furnished house 
Wits paw. 650 deposit. Semi 

retired couple or gentiema n preferred. 
No pets. 367 6926.

FOR R EN T: 3 bedroom furnished 
mobile home. Deposit. No pets. Bills 
paw, except electric. Call 367-7160.

G IAN T W HOLESALE gilt catatog. 
62.00. The Rocket Shop. P.O. Box 625. 
Snyder, Texas. Allow 3 to 3 weeks 
delivery.

FOR SALE: 1966 Chevrolet Impale. 
Excelient motor. Good work car. Call 
367 1600 afterSOOp.m.____________

1972 DATSUN 2402 Air, A M F M  
Stereo, mags. Excellent condition. 
Phone 363 3365 after 5:30.

M UST SELL Moving. 1974 VW Super 
Beetle. Stereo, mags, new t l r « .  Any 
reasonable offer accepted. n 3  3943 
after5:00.

74 CH EV O R LET Vega G T 4 speed, 
air. radio, heater. Good running 
economical car. Call 267-7707 after 5 p.
m._________________________

To maIntakt the same general level 
of revenue as yvas generated last year 
the Board ofTrustees of the Coahoma 
ISO would have to adopt a tax rate of 
11.41. The Board of Trustees, in ac 
cordaiKe with tte requirements of 
Section 10.63 <d) of the Texas 
Education Code, hereby aniwunces its 
intent to adopt a tax rate which will 
exceed 61.41 per 6100 of assessed 
value. A public hearing on this action 
will beheW at administration building 
on Aug. 7, 197iat6p.m.

SIG N ED BY:
Kirby Brown
President, Boardof Trustees 
July 26, 1976

July 31.1976 
August 1, Z 1976

Farm-----------
Farm prices expe cted to slip

GOOD WORK Car. 1H3 Ford Galaxie, 
four door, automatic, air. rtew tires. 
6375. Call after 5:00 p.m , 367 1935.

boats M-13
14 FOOT BASS boat. 40 hp Evinrude 
motor, trolling motor, trailer. 61,000. 
303 E 6th 267 5471 or 363 7176.
FOR SALE: or trade: 1973 15 Foot 
Larson, 65 hp Evinrude, new power 
pack, boat cover, spare tire and rim 
and seif greasing hubs 263 1764, after 
6 00 p.m

FOR SALE: 1974 16foot Invader boat, 
115 horse Johnson motor. Dlily drive- 
on trailer, good condition. Call 394 4316 
dr 394 4736 after 1100

CRmperaliTrBvelTrls M-M
FOR SAL E : Camper shell. Long wide 
Winnebago Phone 363 3503. 1106 11th 
Place

RecrrBtlonBl Vehicles M-IS
1*77 DODCe ELDORADO motor 
home. 19 foot, self contained with 
generator Excellent condition. Cali 
363 7391

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank the many 
people who were so nice to 
me white I was in the 
hospital. For the prayers and 
flowers, the lovely cards. 
Also want to thank The 
Midway Baptist Church, The 
Salem Baptist Church, The 
Calvary Baptist Church for 
prayers.

God bless you all 
Mrs. Leonard 
(Susie) Smith

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e

To list your sBrvIo In Who’s W k) CXI 263-7331

Acoustic's

Abusi'CS By Clackum 
Home 4 Business Refmishing 
Blown Acoustic Ceilings. Pamt*ng 
int 4 E «t  . Sandblasting 
Gverenieed LOWEST PRICES 
Your Satistection F ree Estimetes 

Call Bill a* ABC 
ia63or 363 7697 enytime

ADDRESS PRINTED

A T LASTM  
•a cvr*. ito* *r k*a*a —  a,4ay 
cator* to cR**m ,—  laa* laitM,* —  
aaiy to r**a. Alia catori
Call 0*r«4B attar 4 RM. 2*7.n** 
tl.***a.

b r o n z m ;

BABY SHOBB BR O N IBO  
e«iewes6ll.96 

Write: BBONZiNB  
P O. Bex ItSi 

Big SprifSB. Tex. 79716

- h ^ U I L O I N G

CALL MR. FIX-IT
POR e free etfimefe. We beild 
geragex, additlaat, carpartx. 
bafbraamx and klfcbant ramadiUd. 
Beafing 4 cement week and pafn-
ting. Wt can da N all.

Call Richard Sc hark 
2*7-81H

CARPENTRY

e s s  C A seaN Tss* -  am kHW* 
al carpaatry «i*rk. ttapair aaS 
ramigaiiH*. erta attlmala*. 24*. 
4*14.

Concrol* Work

i .  B U S C N B TT Ctim at Caolractia*. 
ta*«l*liila* M Itowar 0*4 car**, 
pall**, walkwayt. T t U pSaw* 24*- 
44*) ittar I:**. ,

Dirt Work

SACKHOS LOAOSB —  llick ar  
Ntoimr —  «*rt •* l*»iiS*tl*ai 
plptliati, •tplK tyitamt 
Priv*w4v*. tr**t m*v*S.

C*ll If l'il2 4 4 rl* l 1121

KvykmSall CwiitriKtWn 
Stcklw* —  L*aS*r —  D*i*r 

TtpSall, Fill lanS. Callck*. Gravtl 
Wt O* S**ll* tyiM iiit aaS Orlytwty* 

2*1.4*27— 2t7.**tl

Painting-Paporing

eA lN TIN U, PAeSSIN O , Tapias, 
Natilat, toiitalas, Ir** *tMm*M«. 
11* taptti N*laa. O.M Mlltor M7. 
14*1.

eott eA lN TIN O  * Ptp*r N tatla t  
CaU 1. L. Araiitraap. M Vaari 
lipariattctia SI* Spria*. a47a**7.

CtnuMTclal S SatMaaiial 
AP TypatM «aw*rk.

Acavttc Calllat. *ta«ct —  All 
Typ*«*lT*itor«

M rry 0«**a a**.*17t
Pm* StHmato* *a AH Work

ea iN TiN S . e * p s H iN S . Tapi**. 
Ilaanat. NitoaM*. tt-a* ttiimato* 
II* Saatti Naiaa D M . Millar 2*7 
*4*2

CALVIN M IL L tS  —  eaiatia* -  
latoriw. Bitorwr. AcaailK Spray 
ItSIIM H atSaM ISttl

Paints

L U IK  PAIN T 4 HttAMS CSN TSN  
14*1 (carry —  l u  itl*  AN yaar 
paiBl aaast -  latoriar s.toriar. 
tapmmiat Paal.

PLUMBING

t e s c i A L l l i N a  IN All orala  
*to*pa*4i wUH DiKaaM erica*. 
e iW M  1*M1*2 tor larttwr M- 
tormatwo.

SAWS SHARPENED

iA W t SHAHeSNBO. N*a« (a w i. 
Circalar *•■*, Ptoa*r Sl*4*t *1 *N 
klas*. j .e . erapi. >*s.aa*a. ««7 Sait 
13th.

SIDING

All Typ* t •• Qaailiy f is ip .  
Matorlali Far Vaar Ham*. Naam 
ASSHIaa*. WlaS**,*. Naa.iat 
latalallaa, Carparl*. Fraa 
Sallmatot. Call Aaytim*.

■ I «  SFNINO NOMB IS N V IC B  
1*4 Naiaa Dial 2*70**]

Agr* column* See CUssitietfs 
section K

GENERAL CON TRACTING

Oava't CoMraclIat 
Air CawWltaalBB iarvic* 
Faacinss Napalr War* 

FaliittasS Mlac. 
elWM M7.«*l I *r IU -M 7 I

AIN CONOITIONNN *tt 
la rrlc*  aas (a lt* , ■karaal*

n malal aiiA Camiractlaa 1*2- 
M l«* r 2*74*1*.

Maid ServIca

K A L M A IO ia a V IC B  
Ornwral ktaa* ctoattlat aarvICM 
Haarly *r ky cwilract

M*m* *am*4 aaA *p*r*MS 
K A N BN N A N N ItO N  

i**-M*a «.
L U N LB N a LAWSON 

M744M

Vinyl RapMr

V IN Y L  N B FA IN  SBIIVIca. W* 
r*p*lr *1 Ntcalar • All Vlayl 
FraAactt: Farallar*. Ollic**, 
M*m*i, N*a«a*raal. H*tol*. Matolt, 
Car*. B**«*. Campart. Far (arvic* 
Catt: Kaaftatti Naim*, matottataa, 

I  ^7-711*.

Walding

• w m m  IfHIE w w
4 W IL D IN G  SNOP '  

Lewn Femlfere, Burgibr Ben  
3161 Wett Nwv 66 

363-6MI
Free Ittfmelex

Yard work

Maw, aApa. irlm. Tr*a 
LlfM  Naallat. Naai ia a tli prk**. 
BAS VANO S IN V IC B . Day M T-M U  
—  2*24*2*.

{ M  Y B a BS B SFBN IBN CB Ff^pIPA. 
I mewing. enQ heuMnf. Free 

tthmetet. Cell 363-1679.

B BA UTIPV  VOUB HOMBI WHf 
mew. trim, end edfe yeor lewq. Celf 
fiewi Reeeenebie reft .  39B-6436 
effer6i66B.m.

ARE YOU BORED 
WITH YOUR 

PRESENT JOB?
O* y*a warn a J*A Tkat Ottart 
la la ry  4- UallmItaA Cam- 
mlaalaiitf
W* attar aa oppartaalty tor tlw 
aular* laAlvMaal wk* It wlllla* 
to amrk anA laara tti* ClatiillaA 
(14* *1 tar Naarapapar.
Yaa:
Matt Ilk* I* amrk aiini paapit 
Malt aalay talktai* aa Iha

Matt k* aki* to lyp* 4S wpm 
Mast k* kattar ttiaa avarsp* at 
ipallia*
Matt kav* Ik* Attir* t* laara 
aaA aAvaar*
Matt kt akt* to cap* wlik 
AtaAllaat
It yaa maat IkaM crttaria, tkaa 
yaa art ik* partaa am'r* toakia* 
tar.
Apply:
BIG SPRING HERALD 

710 Scurry
Between 8:00 and 5:00

CLAbSIFIED ADS

Bring result*

•-all 363 7331

Your |unk Could bo 
o o m o  • o n o ’ t 
trocwurol List It In 
aooalflodi

I. Dorothy CrewifieUTex Axxexxor 
Collector for the Coehome ISO, m 
eccordence witi tte provlxiont of 
Section 30 03 (c ) of the Ttxex 
Educetion Code hevt cekuieted the 
mexlmum lex reft wh<h mey be 
•dopted by the Boerd of Trutfeet of 
the Coehome ISO wimout holding • 
public heeretg e» required by Section 
30 03 (d ) of the Texes Educetion Code 
Thet rote t»et foltowx

SI 41 per 6100of eieexsed veiue 
SIG N ED BY  
Dorothy Greenfield 
Tex AMexior Collector 
Juty 34. I976

July 31.1971 
Auguxf t. Z *970

NO TICE OF TH E PR ELIM IN AR Y 
D ETER M IN A TIO N  BY TH E  TEXAS 
W A TE R  COM M ISSION OF A LL  
CLAIMS TO  W ATER RIGHTS IN TH E 
P E D E R N A L E S  R IV E R  W A TE R  
SHED OF TH E  COLORADO RIVER 
BASIN

Notice ix given purxuent to Section 
11.312 of the Texex Weter Code thet on 
Jenuery 23, 1970, the Texex Weter 
Cemmixxion mede e preliminery 
determinetion of ell cleimx to weter 
rightx under ediudicetion In the 
Pedernelex River Weterxhed of the 
Colorado River Bexm. which includex 
ell or portionx of Blenco, Burnet. 
Gillexpie, Heyx. Kendeii. Kerr, 
Kimble end Trevix Counfiex, Texex. 
Thix notice wex firxt meiled out by the 
Commixxion on February 7, 1971, but 
wex rx>t pubtixhed ex required by 
Section 11.313, Texex Weter Code. 
Therefore the CommiMion ixxuex thix 
notice extending me deadline for filing 
contextx to me preliminery deter 
minetion.

The preliminery determinetion of 
Jenuery 33. 1976. end ell evidence 
prexented to or conxidertd by me 
Commixxion wilt be open for public 
mxpection et me officex of me Texex 
Water CcMnmixxion In me Stephen F. 
Auxtin State Office Building in Auxtin, 
Texex The period of time for public 
inxpection of me preliminery deter 
minetion end evidenct xheli expire 
September 39,1976, et 5 00 p.m., which 
ixe period of time not lexx thenXOdeyx 
from me date of mix notice, in ec 
cordence wim Section 11.310, Texex 
Weter Code. The timex end hours for 
public inxpection will be from 6 00 
e.m. until S 00 p.m. of oech working 
day. Copiex of the prelim inary  
determinetion ere elxo eveileble for 
public inxpection et the officex of the 
County Clerki of me following coun 
Ilex Terry, Dewxon. Ector. Midland. 
Howard. Tom Green, Brown, Sutton. 
Edwerdx. Kimble, Kerr, Menard, 
AAexon, Gillexpie. Sen Sebe, Lieno. 
Blenco. Trevix, Bextrop, Fayette, 
Colorado, Wharton. Metegorde. 
Schleicher, Concho, McCulloch, 
Burnet. Heyx end Kendell

In accordance wim Section II 309. 
Texex Weter Code, one copy of me 
Commixxion’x preliminary deter 
minetion of Jenuery 33, 1976, hex 
already been furnixhed without charge 
to oech person vmo filed e claim of e 
weter right in the Pedernelex River 
Weterxhed Cleimentx of weter rightx 
in other ereex of me Coloredo River 
Bexm will be xent e copy of mix notice 
These Cleimentx end eny other in 
terexted person desiring e copy of me 
preliminery determirwtion mey ob 
tein one by writing to me Texex Weter 
Commixxion, P O  Box 1306?. Auxtin. 
Texex ?6?11 Each request must be 
accompanied by e check or morwy 
order in me amount of 6S 00 per copy 
requested

Ax provided by Section 11 313 of me 
Texas Weter Code, any weter right 
cteiment effected by mix preliminery 
determinetion. including any cleiment 
to weter rights wimin me Coioredo 
River Basin who disputes the 
preliminary determination, mey file e 
vwitten context wim me Commission, 
xteting wim reexonebtt certainty me 
grounds of context, on or before 
November 3, 19?6 The xtetement filed 
to context me preliminary deter 
minetion mutt be verified by an ef 
fidevit of me contexfent, hix agent or 
hix ettorrwy If me context is directed 
egemxt me preliminary determination 
of me water rights of eny omer 
cteiment or cleimentx m me Peder 
notes River Weterxhed, e copy of me 
Centex! shell be served on oech ot 
these cleimentx or hix ettorrwy by 
cerbified mail, er>d proof ot mix xer 
vice shell be filed wim me Commission 
on or before November 3. tf?6 AH 
contexts duly Med before me Jur>e 3. 
I9?| deedtirw ex required by Com 
mission Notice of me Preliminary 
Oetermirwtion entered on January 33. 
t9?l, will be conxidertd to be timely 
ertd properly Med under mix notice 
end will rwt have to be refiied wim me 
Commission

This rtotice is ordered end entered 
mix the Itm day of July. 1971

TEXAS W ATER COMMISSION 
Mery Ann Hefner.
Chief Clerk

July3S. 1976 
August 1,1971

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Agriculture Department 
expects average prices 
farmers receive for their 
commodities to slip for the 
rest of the year but remain 
well above 1977 levels.

A nine-month climb was 
broken in July, when overall 
prices at the farm dropped 1 
percenL the Crop Reporting 
Board said Monday. 
Production and living ex
penses stayed about the 
same as in June.

Even so, the prices far
mers got averaged 19 per
cent above July 1977. Costs 
were up 8 percent, the board 
said.

Later, the department’s 
forecasters said, “ If weather 

( r e m a in s  g e n e r a l ly  
favorable, average prices 
for farm  com modities 
probably will ease 
seasonally during the second 
half of the year, when major 
crops are harvested and 
marketings of meat and 
poultry become seasonally 
more ^entiful”

They added, however, that 
consumer food spending is 
not slackening and demand 
from foreign buyers is also 
good.

With 577.7 million bushels 
of grain locked up in a three- 
year reserve unless prices 
lunge ahead, “farm prices 
likely will be maintained 
well above a year ago,’’ their 
midsummer appraisal of the 
farm economy said.

Arkansas 
grievances 
force change

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The grievances of four 
Arkansas livestock markets 
are forcing a change in the 
law regulating the fees they 
charge ranchers and far
mers. but meanwhile they 
have “lost."
rhe Agriculture Depart
ment on Monday ordered 
the four northcentral 
Arkansas firms to start 

' charging for their selling 
services by the head rather 
than according to the value 
of theanimal.

The Suprem e Court 
recently upheld the 
department in ruling that 
present law requires a per- 
head fee system. Legislation 
has been moving quickly 
through Congress since then 
to allow either method as 
long as the fees are fair and 
reasonable.

Bringing the suit and 
subject to Monday’s order 
were T rav is McGee, 
operator of Atkins Livestock 
Auction, Lewis Livestock 
Co. Inc. of Conway.

Not quite 374 million 
bushels of the reserve is 
wheat. V ice President 
W alter F . Mondale and 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland have been urging 
feec^rain growers the last 
few days to join in and not 
sell 1977 crops into a sagging 
market.

The fo recasters  also 
boosted their estimate ot 
gross farm income for the 
year, from $118 billion last 
month to $121 billion today. 
But the figure that counts, 
net income, remained the 
sam e at $25 billion, 
compared to ^ . 1  billion in 
1977 and almost $30 billion in 
1973.

They com m ented, “ In 
terms of real purchasing 
power, 1978 incomes will 
total some 40 percent below 
the 1973 peak.”

The appraisal also slightly 
adjusted the official 
department outlook on food 
prices, from anywhere in a 
range of 8 percent to 10

Bergland will 
meet Chinese 

in M iddle East
WASHINGTON (AP) - 

Before making his journey h. 
Peking this f^ l. Agriculture 
Secretary Bob B orlan d  and 
two top aides are going to 
huddle “somewhere in the 
Midwest” with two dozen 
Chinese agricu ltural of
ficials.

'The officials extended a 
surprise invitation to 
Bergland to visit their 
country during a breakfast 
session Friday with 
congressional leaders.

Chatting with reporters 
Monday, Bergland said that 
the officials “gave us seven 
questions they want an
swered, everything from 
how much it costs to grow 
com to the government’s 
role in agriculture and how 
we finance i t ... to how price 
supporte work and how the 
extension programs work”

Bergland, ^ ie f  economist 
Howard W. H jort and 
Assistant Secretary Dale 
Hathaway will answer the 
questions in a "very frank 
qucBlio(v«Bd-«nr*rcr •cfnIoh 
... in a couple of weeks”

Bergland said he expects 
to s p e ^  most of his time in 
China in October at meetings 
in Peking.

Meeting again with the 
touring ^ficials Sunday in 
D etroit, Bergland em 
phasized his desire for better 
economic information out of 
China and their responses 
were “generally favorable,” 
he said.

percent above average 1977 
prices to “close to the upper 
end of our e a rlie r  ... 
forecast.’’

Tables accompanying the 
chart projected a 9.78 per
cent rise for the year, 
compared to 6.3 percent last 
year and the 9.26 percent 
indicated in the statistics in 
July.

The price report found that 
preliminary July prices for 
all farm  commodities 
averaged 215 percent of a 
1967 base used as a standard.

Declines for cattle, com, 
hogs, soybeans and lettuce 
brought the average ck>wn. 
They were partially offseL 
the board said, by higher 
prices for potatoes, broilers, 
eggs and grapefruiL which 
jumped from $1.62 a box in 
June to $3.25.

Cattle prices dropped $1.50 
per 100 pounds between mid- 
June and mid-July, to $49.80, 
it said. Hog prices slipped to 
$45.20, a decline of $2.50 per 
100 pounds.

Altogether, prices for 
potatoes, sweet potatoes and 
dry beans were up 30 percent 
from June and 40 percent 
from a year ago.

With corn prices 
averaging $2.12 a bushel 
nationally, the index of 
feedgrain prices fell 6 per
cent from June but that is 
still 1 percent above July 
1977.

Wheat prices dropped 4 
cents to ia.TB a bushd and 
rice fell 73 cents to $8.85 a 
hundredweight, but the 
foodgrain index still 
registered 36 percent above 
a year ago.

Two corporations plead no 

contest to fraud charges
Corp., Vought Corp. and LTV 
Education System s Inc. 
plead no contest late Monday 
to charges accusing them of 
fraud and abuse in a 
federally insured student 
loan program.

The nolo contendere plea 
came immediately after a 
federal grand jury here 
returned a 1 55-count in
dictment against the cor
porations only two hours 
before the grand jury’s term 
was to expire at midnight.

U nder a rra n g e m e n ts  
contained in a plea 
b arg a in in g  a g re e m e n t 
between federal prosecutors 
and LTV attorneys, the 
corporation is to pay $500,(MO 
in fines.

Reminding lawyers for 
both sides that he is not 
obligated to accept the plea 
bargaining agreement, U.S. 
District Court Judge Patrick 
E . Higginbotham said he 
would review the terms and 
make a decision on whether 
to accept or reject them by 
Friday.

The corporation faced a 
maximum fine of $800,000 
unpon conviction of all the 
c h ^ e s .

It is not an admission ol 
guilL but the nolo contendere 
forfeits the corporation’s 
right to a trial and makes 
proof of the charges un
necessary.

The indictments concern 
programs under which some 
58,000 students a t LTV 
Education System s Inc. 
schools in 10 states were 
loaned about $40 million 
through the Federal Insured 
Student Loan Program.

The vocational schools 
began operations in 1969 as a 
diversification effort by the

aerospace firm. But con
tinuing losses at the schools 
forced LTV to eventually sell 
all of the schools.

One count accused the 
corporations of making 
“ false, fictitious and 
fraudulent” claims to the 
government to obtain 
interest payments.

Other counts in the 
indictment accused the 
corporations of conspiring to 
have students enrolling at 
the schools to apply for 
government loans and sign 
promissory notes long before 
the students startkl at
tending classes, with sub- 
mittii^ ineligible loan ap
plications to the Department 
of Health, Education and 
Welfare and with submitting 
“distorted, misleading and 
false inform ation’’ con
cerning the status or change 
in status of students at the 
schools.

In a statement issued after 
the indictment was returned, 
Paul Thayer, chairman and 
chief executive officer of 
LTV Carp., said in a written 
statem ent issued late 
Monday “The plea of nolo 
contendere is in no way an 
admission of guilL hut was 
taken by LTV in order to 
avoid long and costly 
UUgation ar^ to enable us to 
proceed expeditiously with 
our own claim  for $3.4 
million against the govern
m ent’s D epartm ent of 
Health, Education and 
Welfare”

Thayer was making 
reference to a suit filed last 
April in which LTV is 
see in g  to collect $3.4 million 
in defaulted tuition loans 
guaranteed by e federal 
government.

Sponsored By

Big Spring Herald

Enjoy a Lively Week in

SUNNY
irtatAi Uia *airl >llla||rf *1 Rlaraa At la VNIarto u 4  
a m  AH 2tor aaA I* Uw ItBiaai "Balrtay" tor a

SPAIN
 ̂ Sept. 26 — Oct. 4

Malaga —  Costa Del Sol 

Local Arrangements 

Coordinated by
- SKIPPER TRAVEL

m Phono 263-7637

Wa  only hovo a UmltoS ollo*inoii« ol t^oco —  
So not bo AleeapelntoS by aaoltlna until «ho 
ylono It lull —  s*l V**** (1SOJIO Sofoall ln*o u* 
not*.

eoaoaH It lully fotunSoblo up *o 4S Soy* 
boloro Soaor*uro_4oncolartlow InsurotKO con bo 
pro^dmd In coao ol aIcbnOAt or othor oiwor^oncy 
of twaoll tost.
lull cool, SouMo occupancy *006.00.

Slnplo occupamey *804)0 oalro 
■onnio mnd Olloor Color will bo your populw 
hoot* —  onO Iblppor Troaol'a ownori  plon to oloo 
otcoiaipony proup.

Al of this plus the added 
attention of your tour 

hosts for only $698

Optionol tourSo
IXRrr A D EL SOL
Segi 36 T A N G IE IU . MOROCCX) B) <F«H
Day T « v i  Per Perxaa H 7 .5 Q
Y m  will mqXartMtB Uir tm $ t tm Alfeclrax !•
f mterii mi the Hydralail far Taaglerx. TW  ilglMacetai 
laiir <1 Taaglerx wW take y m  !• Cage SgariH. TW  
(  avexaf Hermlex. U»e Sallaa’x Palace aarf iBe faiMM  
Kaxhah TWre will he lla»e lar xhagging hefare e«i- 
harhalkaa far iBe rKara la Algeciraa a»6 yaqr halel.
Laiirh larhiBed 

OK
Wgl. 36 M ALAGA lA M — 3haarx» Per Peraaa ^ . 5 0
M alap la the ‘f'agBal'* af iBeCaaU Bel Sal. Yaarlaar 
Ihraa# Dix laveb cBy a Ml IschiBe Hi I6lh ceaCary 
C athp^al. the (  axlle af GIhratfara. iBe Plata Be Taraa.
Uie MarheL Harhar aaB RestfeaiUal Gaarter.
Sr*<.9 N E R J A lP M -a l lo ir t )  P rrP m a o  * 1 1 .0 0
\ ctoH im ir vUtagr tM II )*H. Nrr)a ktraatr ItaMat 
»H k  Ifer AOravrrt af IW  Nraittkic cart* wkaar at- 
rayaab Atir back u  I*.*** b.C. Yaar Artvr atoag Utt 
caailal raaA aaA lkr*a*k tkr aiaaafalaa wU lakr rta 
ihra 
Tarre '
Paaaramk’ view
S cyca  liR ASA DC iKall llayTaari FarPtr»*a * 2 2 .0 0  
Vaa Aryan f raai the kalrl early to Um  waraiag tor 
\aar O h »  w  (;rtatAa akkh lakra yaa Ihrwgh Ike 
laoib af liatu  l>  aaA L*|a. Vaa will arrlva al Ike 
Alkaaihra. tkr la yrrair awaaatral af Arab *r- 
rkArctorr Vaa wUI tb *  vltM Ike GearralMe. taainer 
ytlacr af Ike Maarttk Klagi Aba ate Ike Rayal 
CktoeL Ike lamb af llptla'B rtikallc Saarrelgat. Free 
llaielarahayyiag laack laclaArA 

OK
Sryl. »  HONDA I Fall Day Taar) Fee Prriaa « 1 ! . 0 0
Yaw Uly I* RaaAa lake* yaa lalaaA all Ike Uwr 
travmkig laiyreatlve raayaaa aaA aafargeltable 
laatocayr The vbM U  Ikb iyyical aM law* af O N k  
arlgla iachalea Ike Palace *1 Ike Maarbk Klagt. aa wei 
aa a tbH It  Ike Rail RIag. Ike alArtl hi Sytla. loach 
laclaAcA 

MAURI l>
Oct *2 AM —  PANORAMIC !ilGIITS»:EING OF 
MAItRlDI2->ikaaral IN C Ll'D ED  FOR ALL
.See Jaae Aalaab Atraar. Fayaaa Sgaare with Ike 
M ea w bl la Cervaatea. BaAAIaga af Ike Rayal Ptiaee 
aaA Rayal Caacarl Hall. PraA* Maatam yrtaataaAr.
Relb* Park. Ball RIag aaA I ’alvtrtky Cll>. A akarl 
ilay wtti be aiaAe laaAailre Ike view af MaArlA.

P M -A R T IS T IC  T o m  O F M A D R ID It■ ^  kaaral Per
TM t laar IwrlaAet a vbM la Ike Rayal Palace***fK^ 
wkirk yaa alay al Ike Maaeaai Del PraA*. aae af Ike 
aiwal la aiaat art gtllrrlai la Ike arwH Yaa wlH aae Ike 
aofkaaf Cwya. FIGrac*. Rakeaa aaA away aiare.
Ocl.*2 AM — TO LED O  <Hall-Dty) Per Piraaa * 0 .0 0  
TaIrA* b aae *1 Ike aiatl tacIralcMIetIa Earape. aaA a 
a a k  Ikrtagk Ike alrrala rrMrat yaa I* Iha wMAIr 
agra. The ealke cRy b  a aattoaal laaaaawat. T V  
gaM aa* kwawarka af I V  TaIrA* arlbaat an 
laaiaai aaA yaa wMI evewllaeat II la I V  laaklag

*0.50

^re wqrM
m%.

PM-THE ESCORIAI.
VAU.EV OF' THE FALIXN (Hall Dayf P a J ^  * 0 .0 0

Madrid

.SMaaleA M KMS k  MaArU. T V  Eicartol b Ika Paa.
IVaa af .Syaabk Kla|p at weH at a awatalrry. Palace 
aaA RaiMca. aaA aae af I V  aiatl laiym alvr 
maaamrab *( Uu XVI eralary. BetWaa tbHIag IV  
abave. Ikere wUI V  a laar af Ike llbrtry aaA yrivtlr 
raama af Felipe I I .

OR
Oct *3 TO LED O  A TH E  F » 'O R IA I.-V A L L E Y  OF „  
TH E  FALLEN F rr  Prrtaa T I . W )
Same aa Ike akave. Laach lackiAeA.

OR
Ocl*3 AVILA — SEGOVIA (FaSDay Taar) y y j j j ,  * 2 1 .0 0

AvUt ))2 KMS fraai MaArM b  Am kklbptocr af SI.
T V m *  af Jrta i. aaA a fwlMleA cify af IV  MMAb 
Agn. Yaa wlU vb g  Ike leaiplr af 8L TV rtta . IV  
Caavaal af SI. Tkamaa aaA IV C k lkiV a l. IV eabalaa 
a vbk I* Sagtyto. a lypkal CtaWtoa tow* ftaMat fw 
Ma amgaMIcral Rama* A gatV cl aaA I V  A ka itr 
CatV. wkbk art vltkaA. Laack VchaAeA.
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Ridin’ fence
T  umbling T  umbleweed

with Marj Carpenter

f

U rban nom ads: 
n ew  prob lem  to

In n er city's 
d ea l w ith

Did you know that 
Colorado City once laid 
daim  to being the Tum
bleweed Capita] of the 
world?

There was a fellow wan
dered into town that started 
an industry to make things 
out of tumbleweeds. The 
industry didn't last too long, 
but it seemed like a good 
idea at the time.

And during that time, the 
town got carried away with 
the idea and had a tum
bleweed parade and a 

' tumbeweed queen. They 
even had the sons of the 
Pioneers come out and sing

rCOOLIDEA 
FOR HOT 
WEATHER 
SAVINGS...
100 sq. ft. of

Scotchtint*
• N «  M <>

Sun Control Film on 
sun-facing w indow s 
can equal one ton of 
air conditioning!

3 m
iU o an tro L
center

“Tumbling Tumbleweeds.’’
I don’t understand why 

they ever quit. They said 
when the industry failed and 
the “easterner” left town — 
he was at least from east of 
Abilene — they just lost 
interest in tumbleweeds.

They should have hung on 
to that tiel. You can do a lot 
with a legend like that in a 
town. I know last year at 
Homecoming, Coahoma 
used a tumbleweed theme in 
their parade and you never 
saw such clever floats. They 
had tumbleweeds stuck in 
fences and tumbleweeds 
stuck in motorcycle wheels 
and tumbiweeds by the 
outhouse and all kinds of 
tumbleweeds.

Take towns like Floresville 
down in South Texas. They 
have a peanut festival and 
they call their queen Tuneap 
(that's peanut spelled back
ward) and their king, 
Reboog (that’s goober).

Those South Texas towns 
got enthusiastic about those 
festivals. Raymondville had 
an onion fiesta and the 
merchants would tack onions 
on the awnings out front of 
their stores. It stunk a little 
bit but was lots of fun.

Brownsville had Charro 
Days. P oteet had a 
strawberry festival. Corpus 
Christ! had Bucaneer Days 
and San Antonio the Battle of 
Flowers. Laredo celebrated 
(George Washington’s Birth
day. Cuero had a turkey trot.

Those South Texas towns 
got pretty serious about their 
festivals. Yoakum grew 
'omatoes and had a Tom 
Tom Festival. Of course, 
over in Tyler in E ast Texas, 
they had a rose festival.

Most of the rest of the 
towns simply had rodeos and 
fairs. Of course, Albany has 
its Fandangle. And Palo 
Duro Canyon area has its 
pageant “’Texas” .

But so many areas have 
failed to claim a “ thing” all 
their own.

And it draws tourists and 
visitors in for such an oc
casion. P ecos, with the 
world’s first rodeo, added a 
Golden Girl Pageant and big 
parade that greatly im
proved rodeo ^ y s  in that 
town.

The beauty contest in
cluded girls competing in 
western clothes and in 
clothes of the 1880s when the 
rodeo was born. It’s just a

little different from all other 
beauty contests where they 
paratie by in bathing suits 
and formats.

Anything that’s a little bit 
different from the ordinary 
will catch the eye of the 
tourist. So I don’t really 
understand how Colorado 
City let that Tumbleweed 
Festival and parade get 
away from them. That has 
some real possibilities for 
them — possibly in con
junction with their Railhead 
Arts and Crafts Show.

But in the meantime — 
looking over the general 
picture — nobody really 
celebrates cotton too much 
either. Odessa has an oil 
show. Big Spring, Stanton, 
and Lamesa have county 
fairs. Big Spring has a well- 
respected rodeo.

But I think it’s kind of 
interesting how a few people 
in an area really get in
terested and develop an idea 
into something big — like a 
Rose Festival or Charro 
Days or some of those other 
wonderful festiv a ls  I ’ve 
enjoyed through the years — 
out where I have ridden 
fence.

In polio epidemic

Nearly 100 stricken

WASHING’TON (AP) -  
Ernest Moore, slightly built 
and creased with age, fears 
he might have to join a new 
army of displaced 
A m e r ic a n s ,  “ u r b a n  
nomads” being forced from 
inner-city homes by affluent 
people returning from the 
suburbs.

“I don’t know what will 
happen to us,” Moore said.

People like Ernest Moore 
have been vanishing from 
the inner city, accorcUng to a 
report Monday by the 
National Urban Coalitioa 
They are being squeezed out 
of city space by developers 
who see a longing among 
well-to-do suburbanites for 
the city life they left behind.

“ If you are an elderly, 
poor, working-class renter or 
homeowner who lives in an 
area undergoing re 
habilitation or in a sud
denly fashionable neigh
borhood, you are a prime 
candidate for dis
placement,” said M. Carl 
Holman, president of the 
coalitioa

Based on a two-year study 
in 65 neighborhoods in 44 
cities, the research and 
educational group, sup
ported by business, civic and 
civil rights leaders, 
recom m end ed  lo w -co st 
housing rehabilitation loans, 
tax breaks and grants to help 
families in affected neiglv 
borhoods fix up their own 
homes.

Patricia Harris, secretary 
of the D epartm ent of 
Housing and U rban 
D e v e lo p m e n t, jo in e d  
Holman at a news con
ference to announce that her

department will give $125,0(X) 
to the Urban Coalition to 
counsel potential victims of 
urban displacement.

It is one of 200 such grants 
totaling more than $3 million 
aw ard^ to similar groups 
this year.

“You have a problem 
that’s a sticky wicket,” 
conceded Bruce Lyons, a 
real estate developer who 
paid $120,000 for a house on 
Moore’s street below 
Embassy Row in northwest 
Washin^on. Lyons had it 
renovated.

Moore, 72, has $370 a 
month to live on.

Lyons, 35, said the 
dilemma comes down to 
this; “You have to deal with 
one issue — constitutional 
rights. If I own this building 
and you rent an apartment, 
are you there because I let 
you or because you have a 
right to b e ^ e re ?  Maybe the 
Supreme Court can decide 
it.”

“ Before we got here, it 
wasn’t safe to walk these 
streets,” he said. “I think 
I’m doing fairly worthwhile 
things. I ’m not saying it’s

without cost to someone. ... 
But I think we’re improving 
the quality of this city. ”

Moore put it another way. 
“There’s not much crime 
here now,” he said. “It’s 
improved a lot. And there 
are more children. I don’t 
know what kind of (other) 
changes they’ll make. They 
may want to get all the

colored out of here.”
Moore tipped his straw hat 

to passers-by. “Used to be 
colored and white all along 
this block,” he said. “ Now 
all my friends are gone but 
me. I’m the only black man 
left on the block.”

Now his building has been 
sold and the new owner has 
hinted they might have to 
leave.

THANK YOU
O u r (honks and appreciation to everyone w ho 
helped m dce'the 54th A n n u a l H ow ard Glasscock 
Counties O ld  Settlers Reunion a success.

To each of the workers, ones w h o  donoted money 
or items, also, to all w h o  attended and especially 
the Herald, TV  Facts, Radio Stations and the entire 
band, "Texas Brass and Stri n g s ."

Special thanks to the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
N o. 284 and A m erican Legion A uxiliary No. 506 
for baking all the cakes.

D w ig h t & G ertrude M cCann 
Bill Henkel
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0 . 0

R/70 THEATRE
1:05-3:15

5:25-7:45-10:H
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DIME

O

JET DRIVE-IN
OPEN 8:30 RATED PG
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Of TH€ THIRD KINO

AM STERDAM , N ether
lands (AP) — Nearly 1(X) 
persons, most of them 
children, have been stricken 
in a polio epidemic this 
summer among members of 
Dutch sects rigidly opposed 
to vaccination.

“God must decide who is 
struck down by sickness, not 
the doctors,” said the father 
of one ailing child in a 
television interview. “You 
will never understand unless 
you read the Bible.”

“You can’t tamper with 
God’s will,” said a teen-age 
girl in a wheelchair. “ He 
wanted me to get polio. If it 
hadn't been this, it would 
have been something else.”

The Health Ministry has 
tried without success to get a 
vaccination program under 
way in the Bible Belt in the 
central part of the country, 
where the preacher’s word is 
law.

Most Dutch parents have 
their children vaccinated 
against polio as a matter of 
course. But vaccination is 
rejected by about 300,000 
followers of the Dutch 
Reformed (im m unities, the 
Qu-istian Reformed Chur
ches and other splinter 
groups of the Dutch 
Reform ed Church who 
regard d isease as a 
m anifestation of divine 
wrath.

The polio has not spread to 
people outside the sects, a 
Health Ministry spokesman 
said.

Officials say the virus is 
comparatively mild and not 
a killer. Almost half the 
victim s have been 
discharged from hospitals 
and are on their way to 
recovery Only four of the 95 
victims reported are ex
pected to be seriously 
handicapped

It was a different story in 
1971, in the Bible Belt village 
of Staphorst, when polio 
killed five children died and 
Gripped a dozen others for 
life. The current epidemic 
also has hit Staphprst, but 
the villagers won’t talk about 
it.

“Go away,” one housewife 
told a reporter on the 
telephone. “We won’t talk 
because you don’ t un
derstand.”

Elders of the sects are also 
reluctant to talk. One told a 
reporter to refer to the New 
Testament, Luke 5, which 
says “ thoM who are well 
need no physician.”

Strict adherents of the 
sects ban television from 
their homes, forbid sports on

the Sabbath and insist on 
short haircuts for their sons 
and skirts for their 
daughters.

Some refuse to collect the 
state old-age pension, now 
$630 a month for a married 
couple, and reject any form 
of private health insurance. 
However, alt victims of the 
current epidemic received 
medical treatment after 
being stricken.

Some earlier polio victims 
regret their parents’ strict 
ad^rence to the teaching of 
the sects.

Miss de Wit will walk with 
a pronounced limp for the 
rest of her life and needs 
special leather supports for 
her weakened back and 
stomach muscles.

Thank G '-’RI
Il'S

Fw oA y.
5.000

C iv t£ (^ atian ^  —

“It’s got Saturday Night 
Fever”
Show Hmes 7:00-9:15

D A V ftD A W N

Appearing Monday, July31-Saturday, Augusts
Play everything from  "Saturday N ight F e ve r" to "Cotton Eye Jo e "  and all the 
easy listening yo u  w a n t to hearl N o  cover for mem bers —  $1.00 co verch a rge  

.for guests. M o n .-W e d . 8 p .m .-1 2  a .m ., Thurs.-Sat. 9 p .m .-l o.m .

Lamplighter Club
R am od o Inn

R irr HELD OVER 1:15-3:30
5:4e-8:»0-l0:15

r-tfiirl I fl/flrfr-J 
W JJl

HELD OVER

ronner
k \ » L ( M n .Y

m
1

!

SUNDAY — 2 S c S p « c ia l  
TUESDAY — S p M la l Iv o n to  N igh t 

VfSDNESDAY —  L od U o N igh t 
ERSE D rinks Fo r A ll U n M co rtn d  LomIIm  

THURSDAY —  COUNTRY A WESTERN NKMT 
O p o n w M k d a y s t p j n . t o a n j n .—  

Sund n ys t  t o  1 2  p .m . CLOSED MONDAYS

o*>

LAST CALL STARTS TO M O R R O W
This is a unique semi-annual sale of 
selecfetd groups of merchoncJise throughout 
the entire store reduced to . . .

7 5 X t K !

these ore the lowest and final prices
before all sole merchandise is shipped 
away LAST CALL is the most advantageous 
time to exercise buying power on the finest 

quality merchandise. LAST CALL will end 
this Saturday.

PRICE 15c

Police salt 
summer can 
Guadalupe H 
being evaci 
heavy rains ( 
stricken Hill i 

National 
mobilized an 
Departm ent 
helicopters w 
air-to ground 

A spokesmi 
sheriffs offi 
Kerrville and 
the camps wi 
about 10 am . 
Kerrville.

“T h ^  can’l 
looks like the] 
them out b; 
spokesman. 1̂ 
town of Cot 
virtually cut i 
people" werei 

“All we are 
he said. “Thi 
communicate 
It looks pretty 

At the reqt 
Dolph Briscoe 
National 
FYedericksbur 
with the evacu 

At 6:30 a.i 
Public Safety 
Kerrville DPS 
the National ( 
residents, si 
reported stand 
submerged hi 
ded, ordering 
from the 
Fredericksbur 

An hour lat 
dispatched fou 
air-to-ground 
helicopters fro 
Austin were ah 
police helicopi 
placed on emer 

Despite the 
deaths or misi 
reportad by mk 

Official repo 
area said aatur 
the south fori 
received 12 inc 
'Tuesday. The i 
down at the rati 
this morning.

At the Hill ( 
flood waters wi 
over Texas hig 
main stream at 
four feet over th 
river at Center 1 
at 21 feet above i 

Forecasters s 
Guadalupe Riv 
tributariM w as' 
situation along 
tributaries was 

The warning! 
were Munt. “P 
the Guadalupe

TO’n E

Totie 
dies 1

LAS VEGAS 
(^omeehenne Toti 
an official at Su 
She was 48.

Miss Fields, 
various ailments 
years, was dead i 
hospital by privi 
cording Rena Lee 
thehosptial.

“The coroner h 
so I can’t really 
death,” Miss Lees 

Two years ago, 
St. J o ^ h  Hos| 
Conn., for minors 

While there, she 
in her left leg 
Columbia Preaby 
New York for vi 
April 1976. The sui 
blood clot was un 
left leg was amput 
cn A p ^ 2 1 ,1976.

She returned ti 
therapy,-and then 
Vegas. While in a 
suffered two heart


